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{ J  EIM T^ A L t j
Eternal Verities.

Th is  w o r l d  ib run of illusions.
Deceptive .appearances abound 

Tbe seeming and the reality are wide
ly different. Were one to be content 
with a purely surface view, he would 
miss the substance of nature and of 
life. The great truths, both physical 
and spiritual, are heavily veiled. It 
takes more than a mere superficial 
questioning to pierce the heart of the 
universe. Profound study alone can 
draw aside the showy drapery and dis
close the inner meanings o f history 
and the a-orld. Nature as it appears 
to the aenaes is one thing, and as it 
lies bare to the reason and imagina
tion is quite another. IJfe presents 
one picture to the eye of youth and an 
altogether different panorama to the 
eye of age. Nature and life contem
plated by the vision and fancy of tbe 
young and inexperienced tell one tale, 
but when surveyed by the wisdom and 
discipline o f older heads communicate 
a deeper and fuller report. The lesson 
o f discrimination must be learned. It 
is not enough to sit before the foot
lights and watch tbe passing show and 
drink in tbe soothing minstrelsy; we 
must get behind the scenes and inves
tigate tbe causes o f effects. We must 
analyse tbe substance which casts the 
shadow. We must resolve the mystery. 
Truth should be our ultimatum. We 
should dwell among the eternal veri
ties which are hidden among the 
shows of things.

How often when viewing the hemis- 
spherc and landscape we deliberately 
correct our first impressions by an ap
peal to science and reason. The mo
tions o f the celestial spheres are only 
apparent. It is the position and move
ment of tbe earth which produce the 
celestial phenomena. The Judgment 
of the senses is reversed by reflection. 
W’e are equally deceived by perspec
tive. Distant lines ahich we know 
to be parallel and separate seem to 
come together. This convergence to a 
point is only a semblani^e. The dome
like structure of the heavens is due 
to the conformation of tbe eye. Tbe 
distant bills are only blue in appear
ance. Often tbe motion Is not in other 
things, but in us. There are instances 
o f the multiplied and subtle optical il
lusions which abound and which only 
vanish when subjected to scientific 
tests. Something like this obtains in 
the sphere of intellect and morals. 
The illusiveness of life is proverbial. 
Nature lays a flattering unction to 
our BoulB. Errors dominate many 
minds. Hypotheses upon which we 
proceed are often incorrect. The 
creeds to which we have clung prove a 
delusion and a snare. Life is not 
what we assume it to be. Tbe hopes 
which have allured us fade like the 
radiant but unsubstantial rainbow. We 
know nothing sadder than the grad
ual though sometimes sudden awak
ening of youth. We find out with tbe

sloH'ly passing years or through some 
precipitate and startling experience 
that we have been mistaken. The op
timism of youth vanishes with the 
deepening of life. That which was 
last becomes first. The weak things 
of the world confound the mighty. 
Worldliness loses its charm and time 
its prestige. Spiritual things take on 
a new light and coloring. The tables 
are turned. Our Judgments are re
versed.

Compare the universe of the illiter
ate with the universe of the scientific 
mind. It is the difference between the 
morning twilight and the full grown 
day. It is the difference between a 
vast assemblage of seemings and illu
sions and the consequences drawn 
therefrom and a system of realities 
and corresponding deductions. It is 
difficult to realize that two men could 
occupy standpoints so wide apart and 
dwell in worlds so infinitely removed. 
Take, too, the conception of life b> 
an ordinary worldling and the concep
tion of the same by a thoroughly in- 

’ telligent and consecrated Christian 
man. Here is a perfect antithesis of 
creeds, motives, duties and hopes. The 
one dwells among the things of time 
and sense; the temporal is supreme 
and the carnal in the ascendant; he 
lives among shadows and vanities; he 
sees nothing as it is and pursues the 
empty and the perishable alone; the 
great realities are velleil in impene
trable darkness. ^The other is in 
contact with the spiritual and the 
eternal; he walks in the true light 
and moves among things as they are; 
he has pierced through the evanes
cent simulacra and the vain dreams 
of mortal lite; he has found the ev
erlasting fact.

Nothing should content us but the 
eternal verities of nature and life. 
The universe throbs with force and 
works by law. This force will make 
or mar us aci-ording to our attitude. 
This law will float us on to fortune 
or overwhelm us in disaster, as we 
utilize it or the contrary. There are 
truths the knowledge of which is life 
eternal and bliss supreme. We can 
make the world an aiwcalypso or an 
enigma—a realm of light and peace or 
an envelope of darkness and discon
tent. The consciousness of these great 
facts is a well-spring of strength and 
inspiration, the Ignorance of them is 
the prelude to enfeeblement and des
pair. This should be our mightiest 
endeavor—to draw aside the drapery 
of the temporal and the sensual and 
to grasp the everlasting, spiritual re
alities embosomed and hidden therein. 
We must dissipate the vast overhang
ing and encompassing pavilion of 
cloud and shadow and fix our vision 
upon the Imperishable, star-studded 
firmament of truth. A swift, pitiless 
disillusionment awaits those who have- 
set their hearts upon the things o f i 
time and sense. To feel that all our 
life long we have sought a baseless 
vision is tragedy Incomparable. But 
those “ who have endured as seeing 
Him who is invisible” shall enjoy a 
perfect vindication and ultimately a 
more ravishing insight into the in- 1  

effable mysteries of the being and  ̂
working of God. |

THE RAVINGS OF A BEDLAMITE.
Some three weeks ago the National 

House of Representatives passed a bill 
appropriating some $280,000 to the 
Publishing House of the M. E. Church, 
South. This appropriation was for 

. use, occupancy and damage. The 
majority in favor of it was overwhelm
ing. Many of the Republican members 
were ardent and strenuous in their ad
vocacy. The Northern Methodist pa
pers as a rule have either not noticed 
it or have barely stated the facts 

. without comment. The etlitor of the 
Northwestern Advocate, however, ex
cepts most earnestly and bitterly to 
the passage of the bill. The editor of 
the Michigan Advocate also last week 
waked up and waved his raven wings 

: and uttered a dismal croak. So com
pletely without indorsement and sym
pathy from the Northern Methodist 
press that last week he was com- 
pelleil to go to Boston and to a Bap- 

I tist paper for approbation and help.
' Thus, with the exceptions noted above, 
the Chigago man is alone in his con
temptible crusade. The Northern 
Methodist Church could not afford to 
condemn a bill which had been in
dorsed i>y many of its most prominent 
memliers. clerical and lay. It could 
not stultify itself by a denunciation 
of a measuie which had been recently 
recommended by its own Commission
ers of Federation. It could not per
petrate the stupendous folly and in
justice of arraigning and fighting a 
claim which had lieen reported favor
ably more than once and finally passeil 
by a large majority of intelligent and 
honorable men. But what the press 
and Church could not do Dr. .Arthur 
E. Edwards is abundantly capable of 
doing. He seems to enjoy standing 
upon the pinnacle of such a disrepu
table isolation. He appre<-iates the 
opiwrtuuity of segregating himself 
from wise, devotit and charitable men 
and spitting his venom on the South. 
He stands alone in his malignity and 
vents his foul and iiitter curses upon 
his brethren. Feeling that he can not 
give his remarks the prestige and em
phasis of a representative and ofltcial 
utterance, he makes up for it by util
izing the suiierlative degree of abuse. 
We are glad to know that his remarks 
are the remarks of an individual and 
not of an officer. I.eft to himself, 
within the enclosure of his own mal
ice, without sympathy and backing, he 
would no doubt feel quite lonely were 
it not that such a heart is incapable of 
any appreciation of the proprieties and 
graces of life. He is like Shimei, go
ing along on the hillside over against 
the King and his caravan and cursing 
as he goes. A pre-eminence of hatred 
that no one else could enjoy.

He objects to the bill principally be
cause our Church as a Church gave the 
Confederacy “ support and impassioned 
advocacy in home, in church, and in 
prayer-meeting.”  Moreover, he says:' 
“ Their papers preached secession. 
Their pulpits championed it. Their 
prayers were in Its behalf. Their pub
lishing buildings and presses in Nash
ville were devoted to the Confederate 
cause.”  He charges that our Church 
in its corporate capacity, that our pul
pit in its official place, that all our en-
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ginery and resources were consecrated 
to the task of disunion. He makes 
this charge nearly a dozen times 
in his three artick-s. He rings the 
changes. He asserts and reasserts. 
We make these quotations, not be
cause it is ne<-essary to refute them 
before a Southern auditncr, but to re
veal the Doctor’s colossal capacity for 
misstatement. They are but instances 
of the falsity and viciousness which 
pervade the papers. These allegations 
.ire unqualifiedly false. Tluy are with
out the faintest vestige of truth. No 
doubt our preachers sometimes pub
licly prayed for loved ones far awa> on 
the battlefield, many of whom were 
destinetl never to return. No doubt 
the existence of war gave some color
ing and tone to the preaching of those 
days. But when he charges that our 
Church was a political machine auxil
iary to the Confederacy, when he 
charges that our jircachers were re
cruiting officers and fanatical champi
ons of secession, when he charges that 
our churches wore arsenals and store
houses. when he charges that our 
prayer-meetings were martial rally- 
ing-iKjints. and our sermons the instru
ments of treason, he deliberately vio
lates the canons of truth and vilifies 
the .Methodists of the South.

He declares that the apiiropriation is 
excessive and little better than a hnit- 
ing ot the treasury. Did the .\gents of 
the l ’ul)lishing House deljl»erately lie 
when they made up the account, or 
were they a lot of pitiful fools incaita- 
ble of preparing a ba'aine sheiu? 
Was the congressional coinmitte<> re
commending the meastire thoroughly 
dishonest or consummate weaklings? 
Was the laiwer Hotise of Congn’ss 
without princiide and sense? How Di. 
Edwards can charge the variotis gen
tlemen. North and South, in Church 
.State, who have indorsed and advoi'ated 
this measure, with hypocrisy, stupidity, 
perjury and robbery, is a problem we 
can not solve. He says, referring to 
otir .\gents and others: "Even now.
exeeju Itelore a «<ingressional commit
tee on claims, such a cliarge of neu
trality would ix' scorne<l." Tliat is to 
say that these .Vgents and others 
woiil.l i>rdiiiarily glory in tlo ii s*>ees- 
sion principles and re<-ords. but before 
a "eongressional eommitt«>e on elaims" 
they would fawn, cower, dissemble and 
lie. That is the plain English of it. 
They will ilo anything for a few pal
try dollars. Referring to the Southern 
Methodist Church, he says: "In fact,
it came near to being admirable in that 
determined spirit of disunion which 
its lawyers and Book Agents are jiow 
disavowing under their sacred oaths." 
That is to say, during the war our 
Church openly adxocated “ disunion 
principles” and now, in order to get 
an appropriation, our lawyers and 
Boc>k Agents are disavowing all such. 
He means that they are swearing to a 
lie for a little money. .\nd yet. when 
organic union is up for discussion, this 
amiable editor will coo like a dove. 
The Doctor s fraternal solicitations are 
like the saliva with which the sert>ent 
lubricates his victim before swallowing 
it, or like the garlands which the 
heathen priests hung upon the cattle
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: and twenty thousand. It is safe to 
say that if we had a publishing house 
located as abore, at least half the 
trade from these conferences would 
find its way to this house, as would 
likewise part o f the trade from the 
conferencee in Missouri, Kansas and 
Illinois. In other words, a publishing 
house located as abore by the author
ities of the Church would immediately 
have the support of well-nigh four 
hundred thousand members of the 
Church. This of itself would insure 
success to begin with. Any man who 
thinks at all knows that the location 
of a house of this kind in the midst of 
our territory would not only draw the 

ready to say that Methodism will go trade which has hitherto gone to Nash- 
forward. Certainly all of us hope so, vllle, but would largely increase the 
but as to whether our hope and de-*!*"**^®. simple reason that the
sire sh-iii hi. rcaiiziHi denends unon Would be nearer at home andsire shall be realized depends upon , visited by hundreds and thou-
wbat we Methodists of this generation g^nds of our people who would become

Commanicated.

SHALL METHODISM IN TEXAS AD
VANCE OR STAND STILL?

This is a momentous question. It is 
fraught with tremendous interest. 
Much depends on the answer. Every  ̂
one is ready to say. “ By all means 
let Methodism go forward.”  Many are

cem. But whether we get that money 
or not. the Church is able to make this 
plant, and ought to do It. If our delo* 
gates to the General Conference will 
take hold of the matter in dead ear
nest, they can carry It through. If it 
be claimed that we have no men who 
can mn such a Publishing House, and 
therefore we should not establish it. I 
say it is time to quit. The men to mn 
it can easily be found. “Speak to the 
children of Israel that they go for
ward.” W. F. LLOYD.

Fort Worth, Tezaa

determine to do, looking to the future. 
Texas is a mighty empire. A swell
ing tide of population is destined to 
surge and roll over these plains so 
vast that the very thought almost 
makes one dizzy to entertain it. I f 
Methodism is to hold her own, and 
make aggression on the ever-increas
ing army that is to spread over our 
fertile fields, there must be wise plan
ning and far-reaching schemes to keep 
our Church and the gospel which we 
preach abreast of the age. Righteous
ness and knowledge, a pure gospel for 
the heart, and enlightenment for the 
brain—these are the forces which 
our Church must wield if we prove 
equal to our responsibility and oppor
tunity. A gospel that is enervated, 
emasculated, that is lacking in vital 
godliness, will never reach and save the 
masses, nor will it hold the rich from 
the follies of fashion, or the vices that 
accompany luxury. A Church that is 
not in the very forefront of knowl- 
e<lge, that does not furnish an educated 
ministry and cultured occupants for 
the pew, will not long be influential in 
shaping the destinies, either moral or 
political, of the people. To the first 
of these propositions, namely, the need 
of a pure and strong gospel, all our 
preachers and people are thoroughly 
committed. To the second, the need 
of enlightenment and culture for both 
pulpit and pew, there are but few who 
are thoroughly awake.

I come not in this article, however, 
to plead for education per se, nor for 
the establisment and endowment of 
great institutions of learning, much 
as these are neeiled, but I come to talk 
of a matter that means enlightenment 
forthe masses and diffusion of Christian 
knowledge among the people generally. 
To be more direct and specific, I come 
to insist that the Methodist Eplcopal 
Church. South, should establish in 
Texas, in the city of Dallas, a branch 
Publishing House, to be known as the 
Southwestern Book Concern. The very 
mention of this may strike surprise 
and terror to some who read it. They 
begin at once to think of possible fail
ure, and to cry: “  Look for the breakers."
1 am looking for breakers, but they are 
the breakers that will dash the Church 
to pieces if we do not recognize them, 
and not the breakers tnat will wreck 
a great publishing house. The truth is 
that the time has come for a forward 
movement along these lines. Think
ing men in all parts of the Church 
ought to recognize the fact that it is 
impossible for the M. E. Church, South, 
to fulfill her mission to this great 
western and southwestern country 
with the base of her publishing sup
plies from eight hundred to two thou
sand miles away. Look for a moment 
at the facts in the case. In the State 
of Texas we have, in round numbers, 
two hundred thousand members. These 
added to the fifty thousand that are 
found in the Pacific, Los Angeles. New 
Mexico, Mexican Border. Central Mexi
can, Denver. Columbia. East Columbia, 
Montana, Northwest Mexican and In
dian Mission Conference, and you have 
a constituency of two hundred and 
fifty thousand members who would buy 
their supplies in the way of Methodist

acquainted with the wares that are for 
sale, and would be thus induced to 
buy. Besides people will order goods 
from a bouse that 1s near at home, 
when their order can be secured in 
from twelve to forty-eight hours, 
when they would do without if they 
had to wait a week or ten days for 
the goods desired. It is preposterous. 
It is more, it is absurd, that we should 
have waited so long, and expect a 
Church as great as ours, and covering 
as wide a territory as we cover, to 
draw all its literary supplies from a 
distant center from eight hundred to 
two thousand miles away. Sorely this is 
not Church statesmanship. The men 
of this generation are wiser than the 
children of light in this particular. 
We have lost much all ready by our 
slowness of movement in reference to 
this matter. Our big sister in the 
North sees things very differently 
from the way we do. In addition to 
the magnificent pile that stands at 150 
Fifth Avenue, New York City, which 
is the direct lineal successor to the 
Book Room wherein John Dickens was 
the first Book Steward, the Methodist 
EpiMvipal Church has established a 
great W’estem Book Concern in the 
city of Cincinnati, which. 1 am in
formed. does nearly or quite as much 
business as the parent house in New 
York. But, in addition to these two 
immense publishing plants, they have 
established large branch houses in Bos
ton. Chicago. St. Louis, Omaha and 
San Francisco. Thus it appears that 
they have a line of houses stretching 
clear across the continent. As the tide 
of population has traveled westward, 
these far-seeing sons o f John W'esley 
have pushed their publishing and book 
interests westward, too. till from 
Liberty Light to the Golden Gate one 
is scarcely out of sight of a Methodist 
book store. Nor are the Baptist breth
ren asleep. The Baptist Publication 
Society has an immense book room in 
Dallas, and supplies the Baptists of 
Texas and adjoining States with all 
they want in the way of Baptist litera
ture. I am credibly informed that it 
is possible to buy our own books from 
this Baptist housequlteas cheap, and in 
some instances considerably cheaper, 
than it is to send to Nashville, buy 
from our own House and pay freight 
or express charges on the purchase. 
One preacher has said to me that he 
would buy all bis books from the Bap
tist Publishing House but for the fact 
that their books bear their own im
print. Ixiyalty to his own Church 
made him send to Nashville. He did 
right. The same motive, loyalty to my 
Church, makes me plead for an ad
vance movement with reference to 
these great publishing interests. John 
Wesley was wise when he urged the 
Methodistpeopletomakeandsell books.
I must say that his successors o f this 
day are not manifesting his wisdom 
mhen we insist on keeping but one 
Publishing House to supply a Church 
that numbers a million and a half of 
memliers. and stretches from the At
lantic to the Pacific Ocean. I appeal 
to Texas Methodists to rise up and 
demand that this great section of the 
Church be considered In the plans of 
the future. Nor do I do this from the 
standpoint of a Texan, or from any sel
fish consideration. I do it from the 
standpoint of a Methodist,and one who 
loves the kingdom of Christ. I am 
interested in the success of Methodism 
in Virginia and North Carolina, but 
not knowing their local conditions I 
do not plan for them. I do know, how- 
ever, somewhat of the local conditions 
of Methodism west of the Mississippi 
Rircr, and hence plead arlth all the 
earnestness of my soul that our people 
unite in one mighty petition to the i 
General Conference to give ns a Pub
lishing House for the great sonthwest

____________  If the Senate concurs arlth the House
literature from the nearest publishing Representativea In appropriating the 
bouse of our Church—that la to say, i Ŵ S.OOO for the Injury done our Pnb- 
from the Southwestern Boc* Concern.' H*hing House during the war. It would
In the Arkansas. Little Rock, White 
River and Louisiana Conferences there 
Is a membership of about one hundred

be an eminently proper thing to take 
$15,000 of that money and to use It to 
establish the SosUwestem Book Oon-

CONCIUSIONS MUWN-MrUCTIOia ON TM 
■OIMESS MOnMINT.

Having eetahlished t&e Immutability 
of the doctrlnee of the Methodist 
Church in the preceding article, and 
where these doctrines can be found, 
and that no new doctrine can be foist
ed upon us. does It not become us as 
Methodists to be jealous of our own 
faith and preserve our constitution In 
Its purity? If any have doubt as to 
the meaning of any particular doctrine 
let him consult such reliable authority 
as “Watson’s InstituUs,” “Ralston's 
Element’s of Divinity,” "George 
Smith's Elements of Divinity," “Pope's 
Compendium of Christian Theology,’ 
“Sumner’s Systematic 'Theology," 
“Smiley’s Systematic Theology” and 
“Fletcher’s Works.” If the reader de
sires to fully understand the position 
of the Methodist Church on the ques
tion of “boilneas”'let him read. In con
nection with the authorities already 
cited, “Wesley’s Journals." the bi
ographies of the old Meth^ists. such 
as William Cavasso and Henry Long- 
den; also “Wesley’s Plain Account of 
Christian Perfection,’’ Clarke’s Theol
ogy,” “Scripture Do^iine, by George 
Peck, D. D.," “Dr, Lovlck Pierce on 
Entire Sanctification” (grandfather of 
our esteemed editor), and study the old 
"Methodist Hymna” These scholarly 
writers amplify and set forth this 
grand doctrine so clearly and forcibly 
that it need not be misunderstood.

The prosperity and safety of the 
Methodist Church depends upon the 
fidelity of her ministers and members 
to the doctrines, polity and discipline 
of the Church, as banded down to us 
by our forefathers. We are conscious 
that we are now about to tread upon 
shaky ground, but with definite con
victions, feeling fully fortified by 
truth, and with the spirit of brotherly 
love. Justified in the sight of God, we 
shall proceed to speak specifically. 
The holiness movement, involving the 
question of holiness, has given rise to 
much thought and not a little contro
versy. The cause of God has been 
much hurt by bittemess. many ex
travagances. fanaticism, some Insubor
dination, arraignment and counter
arraignment. Intolerance. This much 
we are compelled in candor to say. 
Twenty years ago the writer took his 
stand on this question. The position 
then taken was conservative as to 
doctrine and deportment. To avoid 
all extreme positions In theory and 
practice—live and let live—for the 
reason that good men have always 
differed In opinions respecting doctrine 
and polity. He accepts the doctrinal 
statements contained In the "Articles 
of Religion.” and the “standards of 
doctrine." He believes the Church Is 
the place for Christiana to live and to 
work: that the Church opens up
channels of usefulness commensurste 
with the ability of each member: that 
if the work required by the Church 
vow be done, no time will be found for 
work in outside organisations of any 
kind whatsoever; that the enterprises 
set on foot and supported by the 
Church demand every dollar that any 
Individual member can spare, and that 
the scope and Intent of the Church 
vow Includes all that we have specified. 
From the start, when this movement 
was in its Incipient stage, he believed 
that it would engender strife and cre
ate friction; consequently, opposition, 
not bitter, but kind and firm, was then 
expressed, and has been maintained to 
this day. Time has vindicated the 
wisdom of these convictions. But the 
Issue has been made, and la upon us.

On the part of sosse connected wHh 
this movement, a spirit of bittemess 
has been manifested inconsistent with 
their profession of perfect love. While 
some have acted intolerant, others 
have bean silly, wild, fanatical. This 
has been very hurtful to the Church 
and the spedfle cause advocated by 
these persona The great and Scrip
tural doctrine of Christian perfection . 
has been much damaged by thsse 
thinga It Is bnt just to say that 
many connected srlth this movement 
are true, and good, and wlaa

What shall we say of a few acting 
from the standpoint of the Chareh? 
We can bnt any that they have, in onr. 
hamhle optnlqn, mantfeated a spirit of
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intolerance. If not to say biUemaaa 
inconsistent with the principles of 
Christianity. 'They have gone to the 
other extreme. They have srldsned 
the breach, rather than narrowed 1C 
By putting on too much pressure, they 
have been building up other commun- 
1 ii a. The Mpthodiat Fpimopil Church 
has sought to overshadow and absorb 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
from the beginning of the war to the 
present. They have desired and sought 
organic union, which was another 
name for absorption; but, having 
fulled in these pl.ins. they arc now 
uking advantage of our disturbed con
dition and havt been rapidly gnining. 
But some sav, “They are welcome to 
all of this class," “Let all these fel
lows go." Time will prove that ttiis 
ts unwise. Already the Methodist 
Erlscopal Church claims the earth. 
They now number 123 .Annual Confer
ences. incirding much territory in the 
South. I desire to appeal to m> 
brethren on both sides of this question 
to be kind, patient and loving. In our 
contents for what we believe to be 
right we should be careful not to 
transcend the bounds of religious pro
priety. nor Indulge in a spirit of bit
terness. nor be found guilty of the very 
thing that we essay to condemn in 
others, nor contravene the principles 
of love. I believe that the great body 
of the Church members and ministers 
are conservative, and I can see no rea
son why there should be strife. If 
any brother or sister is untrue to the 
vows of the Church, the law is speclflc. 
“If a member of our Church en
deavor to sow dissension in any of our 
societies by inveighing against either 
onr dictrine or discipline, such person 
so offending shall be first reproved by 
the preacher In charge, and if there be 
persistence in such practices, the of
fender shall be dealt with as in case 
of Immorality.” The same law gov
erns the ministry under like circum
stances. Are we not ail one? Do we 
not all have the same end in view? 
Do we not aim to be pure in heart and 
to love GcmI to the utmost of our 
rapacity? Is there anything more 
that we can do? Do we desire less* 
Do we aim at anything less? Shall 
I fall nut with my brother pastor be
cause he does not do the pastoral work 
given him, ss 1 do mine? Because be 
pursues one course, and I another? 
He alms at success; he does succeed; 
so do I. Then why quarrel? I have 
yet to find a Meth^ist preacher who 
opposes holiness. I have met with 
many theories respecting holiness, but, 
so fsr as I know, all Methodist preach
ers believe and teach that men should 
be holy; that religion contemplates 
this; that provisions have been made 
by the atonement for the complete 
emancipation of the soul from all sin; 
that the plan of redemption is replete, 
and contemplates the loving of the 
Io>rd with all man’s heart. There Is 
nothing higher in religion than this. 
This Is the end for which we all con
tend. Then why this chasm?

In the opinion of the writer all this 
contention, this strife, is not necessary. 
The love of God received In the heart 
so broadens ns, if indeed we have it. 
that we can take in all who love and 
servs God. There is no room for bM- 
temess when the love of God fills the 
heart. If we will regulate by the 
thirteenth chapter of I Cor., we will 
not be far wrong In life and practice.
I appeal to my brethren to avoid ex
tremes on one side or the other. We 
are in as much danger of stranding 
upon Scylla as we are of founding up
on Cbarybdis. In onr effort to recede 
from fanaticism we should be careful 
not to swing away from our central 
doctrine of Christian perfection. To 
get away from objectionable termin
ology, “second-blessinglsm," we should 
be careful that we do not abandon the 
doctrine of “entire aanetificatloa,” as 
held by the Church. In our opposition 
to a movement, and men engaged in H, 
there is great danger of falling into a 
spirit of intolerance and bigotry. I 
have read and heard utterances which 
impress me that It will be helpful to 
review the standards of doctrine occa
sionally. Perhaps It will not be amiss 
for us to turn to Wesley’s Sermons, 
volume 2. pages 154-1<$, and re-read 
his sermon styled. "A  Caution Against 
Bigotry." As some of the readers 
may not have the book at hand, let us 
quote from page 1<3: “Suppose, then,
a man have no intercourse with ns. 
suppose be be not of our party, sup
pose he separate from the Church, 
yea. and widely differ from ns. both in 
judgment, practice and affecUon; yet, 
if we see this man 'casting out devils.' 
Jesus soHh. *Forbld him not’ This 
Important direction of onr Lord, I am. 
la tbs third place, to explain. If we 
see this man casting out devils: But
It Is well If. la sneh n ease, srs would 
believe even what we saw with our 
eyes. If we did not glvs the lie to our 
own ssnasa. He mast be mtls as-
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qoalnted with human nature who 
does not percelre immediately how 
extremely unready we should be 
to believe that any man does 
cast out devils who ‘folioweth not 
ns’ in all or must ot the senses above 
recited; 1 had almost said in any of 
them; seeing that we may easily 
learn, even from what passes in our 
own breasu, bow unwilling men are 
to allow anything good in those who 
do not In all things agree with them
selves.”  R. C. ARMSTRONG.

Weatherford, Texas.

mUT TIM fefNCRAL COMfEMNa OUMT 
M l 10 00.

Settled in my new charge, I am do
ing what 1 think I ought to do, and 
also thinking what the General Con
ference ought not to do. The brethren 
will recollect that during the eiecuun 
of reserve delegates, 1 asaed that my 
name be withurawn, as "1 wuuid nut 
have time to attend the sesttiun a«. 
baitlmore.”  1 snail be quite busy ur 
my own held, and in heipiug the breth
ren who have invited me to attend 
their meetings. I f  our delegates wouiu 
Just pardon an Intrusion upon their 
valuable time and attention, and let 
me teach them a few things, 1 wouid 
be content to hold revival meetings, 
while they hold a certain element con
cerning whom 1 am apprehensive.

All who know me will nut believe 
that my deep concern is for seif, but 
for our Church. Those who do nut 
know me need to be told that I am 
doing well. True, I was dropped into 
a $700 station, but the Lord and the 
brethren have changed that; the board 
of stewards made a considerable in
crease in the assessment for the 
preacher in charge, a two-horse wagon
load of good things found their way to 
the parsonage, we have splendid con
gregations in our new church—have 
had to throw open the sliding partition 
and use the Epworth League room (or 
take on another car) to accommodate 
our crowd. I have been preaching 
fourteen years, and don't owe any
body anything; have two boys in 
Southwestern University, doing finely, 
besides two at home well fed and 
clothed. I am looking to the Lord 
Jesus alone, and expecting favors from 
none else; never will be disappointed. 
I have no rght to complan, and am 
by no means dsgruntled. “ I know 
whom I have believed, and am per
suaded that He is able to keep that I 
have committed to Him against that 
day.”  My people think I am doing all 
right Just as I told Bro. Solomon 
several years ago. He said, “ Green, 
you can’t preach much.”  “ No,”  said 
I, “ but I ran make folks think so, and 
have them get religion.”  But I am a 
Methodist, and a Southern Methodist. 
My pedigree runs back through a line 
of Methodism several generations in 
length (I am registered stock myself— 
no long-homs). Furthermore, my 
father fought four years in the Con- 
iederate Army; he has never b»en re
constructed, and even to this day 
whenever he hears "Dixie” be forgets 
his gray hairs, his Southern blood 
seems to boil, his eyes flash fire, and 
only by the grace of God can he keep 
from hating “ Yankees.”  All can se» 
why I am that I am. I f  my present 
Church relations were severed, 1 
wouldn’t know where to go. 1 have 
long since objected to the political 
entanglements of our big sister in the 
North, and now I deprecate the late 
bitter statements. In her official or
gans, touching our “ war claim.”  For 
these and other rea.sons 1 would not 
feel at homo in her communion. Then, 
as Dr. t'arradine says; “ I ’ll not go to 
inveighing against laws and author
ities, and abusing the Church which 
baptixed ns, married us. buried our 
dead, taught us in our childhood and 
youth all we know of God, bore with 
us a thousand times.”

Now, let me have the delegates’ ears. 
The General Conference ought not to 
have any new statement of doctrine, 
or any enactment, by which those 
who misunderstand and oppose us 
second-blessing people could deprive us 
of our privileges or rob us of our her
itage—i. e., a place in the Methodist 
Episcopal (Church, South, and a right 
to preach entire sanctification and urge 
people to seek it. Some of us are 
committed to the doctrine, and feel 
that our salvation depends on fidelity 
along this line. I. for one. have suf
fered in my experience, and have been 
on the verge of awful backalidings by 
being too conservative or indefinite. 
Bless the Lord. I am enjoying salva
tion now. (3od is blessing my labors. 
I f  I  want to go to Waco and S ^ tav llle  
camp-meetings, to gK  good and to do 
good, to pray, shout and sing with 
those brethren through whom souls are 
being converted and sanctified, I am 
fnw to go, as the law and doctrine now 
arsi The Oenerai Conference ought 
mot to proscribe ns. It ought not to

take any action by which we would be 
forced to choose between a new-made' 
law and an old-time doctrine. In such 
a case my ecclesiastical head would 
have to go off, and, in tender union 
with the great Head of the Church, I 
would ask Him for a place to live and 
labor.

“ There’s surely somewhere a lowly 
place.

In earth’s harvest-fields so wide. 
Where I may labor through life’s short 

day.
For Jesus, the crucified.

“ So trusting my all to thy tender care. 
And knowing thou lovest me.

I ’ ll do thy will with a heart sincere— 
I'll be what you want me to be.”

JOHN E. GREEN. 
Columbus, Texas.

AM I MSREOARDINO UW?
In Texas Advocate of January 20, 

1S98, on the fourth page, is an article 
signed by E. Hightower, headed "A  
Law That Is Not Regarded.”  I wish 
to reply to that part only referring to 
“ The Young People’s Hymnal.”

He says that it is not “ our hymn and 
tune book, as every preacher knows.” 
Let’s see. For the law and testimony, 
Ixmk at paragraphs 243 and 246. Now 
I know that this, as he says, is speak
ing of Sunday-school books. But let 
us look again at paragraph 226: “ In
all our congregations, let the people 
learn to sing, and use our own Hymn 
and Tune Book.”  Now take into con
sideration paragraph 222: “ By choos
ing such hymns as are proper for the 
occasion." Now see paragraph 224: 
“ By suiting the time to the words.”

Now we have the law. Next is the 
testimony: I am a local preacher
(Ir.w applie.i to me and affects me same 
as anv). I and my Sunday-school su
perintendent had u struggle to get 
some Hymr.ols into our school. There 
were a great many nnatithorired boaxs, 
and but one or two of a kind, so it vas 
a confusion; and we succeeded in get
ting some Hymnals. Now when I go 
to preach I take with me a note e<li- 
tion of Standard Hymn Book, and also 
a tune edition of Young People’s 
Hymnal. And I invariably try to se
lect a hymn suitable to the occasion, 
out of either book. ( I f  I am not a 
competent Judge, I am not competent 
to preach.)

I want to know, when I take my 
“ Hymnal.”  and select a hymn suitable 
to the occasion, am I not using “our 
own hymn and tune book.”  according 
to paragraphs 245 and 246?

For illustration, I have three boys, 
the oldest, named Samuel, twenty-two 
years old, and the youngest, named 
John, one and one-fourth years. Now, 
has Sam a right to say that John is 
not my son and therefore equal to 
him? The Young People’s Hymnal 
WPS ordered and published by the same 
authority as the standard book was. 
.Again, I am no young upstart; I went 
to school in time of the late war. A 
very fair picture of school then can be 
found on page 140 of a primary history 
of our country, by Edward S. Ellis, 
when Thomas Smiley’s arithmetic was 
used and R. C. Smith’s grammar. Sup
pose I should say that those times and 
liooks contained all the principles 
necessary to an education? That is 
so; but teachers and pupils get it out 
much cosier now than then.

Brethren, let us not get scared be
fore we are hurt. The Church Is not 
forever gone for trying to meet the de
mands o f the age. I love and cherish 
the old songs of Zion, and also the 
new, in their place. I think that the 
Young People’s Hymnal is a very good 
remedy for the evil. I find much 
more sense and religion than sound in 
a great many of the hymns, such as 
“ For my words I take his wisdom,” 
and such as “ There’s a word of tender 
beauty,” etc. These lines are found 
on Nos. I l l  and 18; and many others 
could be cited.

I  do not write this merely to see my 
name in print. I simply want to know 
if I am disloyal. Is not the “ Young 
People’s Hymnal” “ our own hvmn and 
tune book?”  H. M. NIXON.

O’Farrell, Texas.

Ksysl OMkes the food pare.

Atooliitely Pure

MVIU. BAKIMO powoes OO., NEW YOSK.

oric and grammar, if he is the only 
one that has studied those animais.

I have a letter received from one of 
our best preachers and scholars, an ex
presiding elder, and now filling one of 
our city stations, and this ietter was 
written just to highly commend the 
article so severely criticized by E. H„ 
and this good brother, preacher and 
scholar, after expressing his apprecia
tion of my article, concluded by saying, 
“ Write again.” There is nothing per
sonal in my article.

I did not take my pen to reply to 
Bro. H.’s wonderful document. No. 
no! I would not. He reminds me of 
a hen wuo flew off the nest cackling, 
leaving no egg in the nest, and when 
she returned to look in the nest found 
she was mistaken.

Now, if the “ grammar” and “ rhet
oric” in the above is so very “ bad” 
that Bro. H. can not read it, please try 
and shape it so that his great brain, 
with its broad learning, can masticate 
it. I f  you are unable to do so, per
haps it would be well to employ our 
good Bro. H. as proof-reader in the 
Advocate office, to correct all the mat
ter for the Advocate, so that the great 
minds, like h is (? ),o f Texas Methodism 
can read with pleasure.

J. DAVID CROCKETT.
Kerens, Texas.

NMNTOWCR’S BAD UVER.
B. Hightower must have gotten up 

wrong one day last week. His liver 
must be out of order, and bis spleen 
enlarged; be needs a doctor. He 
centainly would not have written that 
article concerning mine if he had been 
well. I trust his stewards wiii give 
him a short vacation, that he may 

' come over and teach a school of gram
mar and rhetoric, that we may sit at 

, the feet o f one so learned, and gather 
' wisdom from his wonderful knowledge. 
I Would H not be well for him to eatab- 
I Hah a school through coreapondenoe, 
I that all our itreacbers may learn rhet

SHALL WE BE CONSISTENn

So much has been said and written 
on the question o f the second blessing 
that is causing so much agitation and 
trouble in our Church, that I feel loth 
to burden your columns with more. 
But as, in my humble judgment, the 
main issue has not been touched, or 
barely touched, and no adequate rem
edy yet offered, I shall ask your pa
tience with this article.

It is evident to any observing mind 
that there are two distinct schools of 
theology in our Church, and the con
flict o f these two schools is causing 
all this trouble and agitation.

The one holds to the Calvin istic 
view of depravity, and. -with the Cal
vinists, hold that this depravity is not 
taken away in regeneration; that a 
man is only forgiven of his actual sins 
in regeneration, and that his heart 
is left uncleansed, corrupt, full o f In- 
bred sin. Consequently a second work 
of grace is necessary to cleanse the 
man from all sin. This they call sanc
tification. While, upon the other hand, 
the main rank and file o f the ministry 
and membership of the Church hold 
that the whole moral nature of the 
l»eliever is renewed and cleansed in re
generation by the Holy Spirit, thereby 
rendering a second work of grace un
necessary, except in cases of backslid
ing; that sanctification is begun in 
regeneration and is a progressive work 
carried on in the believing and by con
stant consecration, sacrifice and self- 
denial.

It is clear that if either of these 
theories is correct, the other is incor
rect. The one asserts that regenera
tion leaves undone a work of grace 
that is absolutely necessary to salva
tion. For all hold that to be saved 
we must be cleansed from all sin.

While the other asserts that we are 
"created in righteousness and true 
holiness”  in regeneration and are there
by made fit subjects of the kingdom 
of God.

Each claim to bold the teaching of 
Mr. Wesley on the subject, and, to our 
confusion, we are forced to admit it. 
For, in his sermons on “ Salvation,” 
“ The New Birth,” “ Marks of the New 
Birth,”  and in the main body of his 
teaching, he does teach the complete 
renewal and cleansing of the whole 
moral nature in the act of regenera
tion.

But, in his sermon on “ Sin in 
Believers,”  and elsewhere, he does 
teach that sin remains in the heart of 
the believer after regeneration and

that a second work of grace is neces
sary.

Now, which of these theories is the 
standard doctrine of our Church? 
They can not both be; for the one con
tradicts the other. Which, then, of 
these sermons of Mr. Wesley are our 
standards? I believe that nine-tenths 
of all the ministry and laity of the 
Church would answer that Mr. Wes
ley set forth the scriptural view in 
his sermons on “ Salvation,” “ The New 
Birth” and “ Marks of the New Birth,” 
and that they are our standards of doc- 
trineon this subject; and that while Mr. 
Wesley’s sermon on “ Sin in Believers” 
is included in his fifty-four sermons, 
that it is not now, nor ever has been, 
accepted as our standard of doctrine. 
If, then, it is not a standard doctrine 
of our Church, why retain it in our 
standards and continue to teach it to 
our young preachers, and then locate 
them when they take that view of the 
question and accordingly preach it? 
By all means let us be consistent with 
ourselves, and if the residue theory is 
the doctrine of the Church, not only 
allow them to preach it, but encourage 
all to do the same. I Itelieve that this 
subject, fraught as it is with the most 
momentus consequences to the Church, 
deserves at the hands of her represen
tative legislative body the most can
did treatment. I believe that it is 
due to the Christian world that our 
Church say in clear, unmistakable 
terms which of these conflicting theo
ries we believe to be taught by the 
Word of God, and which is the ac
knowledged standard of doctrine of 
our Church, and that all statements 
teaching a contrary doctrine should 
be eliminated from our standards.

Some may question the authority of 
the General Conference to do this, 
claiming that the first Restrictive Rule 
would not admit of such action and 
that if taken would be unconstitution
al. lx;t us see. The first Restrictive 
Rule reads: “ The General Confer
ence shall not revoke, alter, or i hange 
our Articles of Religion, or establish 
any new standards or rule of doctrine 
contrary to our present existing and 
established standard of doc'trine.” It 
is scarcely necessary to observe that 
in law every word means just what it 
says and nothing more. In this Re
strictive Rtile the Articles of Religion 
are held inviolate. They can not be 
revoked, altered, or change<l. But it 
does not say that the standards shall 
not l)c changed. Neither indeed does 
it tell us what the established stand
ards are. But it only says that the 
General Conference shall not “ estab
lish any new standards of doctrine 
contrary to our present existing and 
established standards of doctrine.” 
Therefore I hold that to eliminate any 
part from them which is not consist
ent with the whole is constitutional 
and right.

And that the General Conference 
has the constitutional right to say 
whether the altove residue theory is 
the standard o f our Church.

We are not calling for any new 
standard of doctrine, but we want an 
authoritative statement as to what is 
our standard of doctrine on this vexed 
question. I f  the residue theory is the 
standard, then the doctrine of the 
new birth is not. By all means let us 
have the courage to declare our con- 

, victions and stand by them. But let 
us not longer teach two conflicting 
doctrines and thus continue to feed 
this flame of strife, and thereby con
tinue the dissentions that are now 
our shame. By all means let us be 
consistent. A. A. WAGNON.
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PROCTOR.
J. M. Baker. Feb. 25: Good things

hare been finding their way to the 
parsonage ever since our arrival. The 
women and children of Proctor gave 
Us a pounding some time ago. and on 
last Saturday night the young people 
of the League at Graham's Chapel 
stormed ns again, and this time a new 
hat for the preacher was found among 
the other things. They were scarcely 
gone when six others (members of an
other CThurch) came, each leaving a 
token of his or her appreciation.

EDDY,
Jno. R. Steele: Rev. Jas. Campbell 

held our second Quarterly Conference 
at Eddy, and they say .he preachee 
plenty big enough to be a Bishop; and 
some add that it was the best he or 
any other man has done here. We had 
a pretty good report. Sunday evening 
at 3 o’clock we buried Mrs. Mary Ram
sey—a most estimable member of 
Eddy class. She is mother of Rev. 
E. R  Ramsey, of First Church. Mem
phis, Tenn. We have a prohibition 
fight on hand.

CISCO.
S. W. Turner. Feb. 28: Closed on the 

24th inst. a meeting of nineteen days' 
continuance, resulting in eighteen pro
fessions. several reclamations, a gen
uine revival in the Church, sixteen ad
ditions, three infants baptised. Rev.
H. A. Boas, of Abilene Station, was 
with us eight days and nights; preach
ed with great power and acceptability 
and won a warm place in the hearts 
of all our people. We are greatly en- 
couragefi. We hi^ve old-time class- 
meetings and our people get happy and 
praise the l.ord. Cisco is all right.

welcome with ns. We have satlsfled 
Vaughan for another year by sending 
him our Orphanage assessment in full. 
We have given the Bible cause our 
assessment to operate on for this year. 
We have all of our conference assess 
ments In subscription. O yes. we are 
going to come through with a about. 
On last Sunday afternoon Mnikey Me
morial. Missouri Avenue and Glen- 
wood Epworth Leagues had a Jubilee 

I meeting at Missouri Avenue, led by 
I Bro. Will Hawkins. Surely. Hawkins 
I was cut out for a Salvation Army lead- 
I er. but the Methodists kidnaped him.
' and they did well in so doing. We get 
I the next meeting at Glenwood next 
I month. We hold our second Quarterly 
Conference to-night. The financial re
port will be ninety per cent better than j  this time last year. We want to do 
a better part by the Advocate. We 
have already collected more than dur
ing all last year.

LIPAN.
Geo. W. Lewis. Feb. 21: Our first

Quarterly Conference, embracing the 
tkih and 2Wh of February, is over, but 
ibe remembrance of it will abide with 
us. bro. bailey, our presiding elder, 
was at his post, looking after all tne 
interests of the Church. He preached 
iwo excellent sermons, which fired our 
souls and caused many to think on 
iheir ways. Yes. we like our work 
and love our people: have a good 
work, a fine opportunity. We are vis
iting from house-to-house and praying 
in the homes. We want a revival on 
(he Lipan Circuit this year; so we are 
praying and working to that end. 1 
have not been pounded. 1 guess it Is be
cause I have no wife. But the people 
are Just as good and as kind to me 
as anyone could wish.

HAR.MONY CIRCUIT.
W. V. Jones. Feb. 23: The first Quar

terly Confernce for Harmony Circuit 
was held the 4th day of this month. 
Though the Quarterly Conference was i 
in the week, we had a very good turn- | 
out of the members. We had the pleas- \ 
lire of hearing three good sermons— 
one from Rev. R. J. Tooley and two 
from the presiding elder. Everybody 
seems well pleased with G. S. Hardy 
as presiding elder. The work seems 
to be looking up at most of the ap
pointments. We will hold meetings as 
follows: Harmony, fourth Sunday in
July; Mt. Zion, first Sunday in August; 
and l..ane’s Chapel, third Sunday in 
August. Other meetings will he held, 
but the time is not yet fixed.

PEORIA.
.Mrs. R. A. Davis. Feb. 22: Ixinely

would be our home without the dear 
old Advo(‘ate, which has made its 
weekly visits to our home for a dozen 
years. I always feel that I am better 
for perusing its pages. Peoria is still 
breasting the waves, with Rev. C. S. 
Cameron at the helm. If his confer
ence (ollectioTis are not up in full it 
will not be his fault. We have a live 
Sunday-school, with A. B. Lipscomb 
as Superintendent. The Epworth 
l.eague ha.s lieen reorganized, with T. 
W. Key, President, and Charlie Ward, 
Secretary. We feel sure this will be a 
prosperor.s year for Peoria.

SOI TH TE.MPLE.

PUTNAM.
Richmond H. Heixer, Feb. 22: Our 

first Quarterly Conference was held at 
Rockwell the first of this month. Bro. 
J. S. Chapman, presiding elder, was on 
hand and preached a splendid, good 
sermon at 11 o'clock, which we all 
enjoyed. We had a splendid time. 
Putman Circuit is still moving up on 
every line. We have a good prayer
meeting and Sunday-school at every 
appointment, except one, and will 
have one there as soon as we get onr 
new church finished. Many family al
tars have been erected and the most of 
our people seem to be growing in 
grace. At some of our appointments 
we have had several penitents who 
seem to be deeply interested concern
ing their souls’ salvation. We are 
praying for and expecting a revival at 
every appointment. Our l..eague is ; 
is moving on nicely. One thing I have I 
found out since I took work: that |
where the .Advocate Is taken and read I 
I have no trouble to get roy collections. ' 
May the Lord ideas this noble paper' 
and help me to put it in every Meth- , 
odist home on this charge.

•  meeting. He captnred the crowd the 
first night and the interest coBtinned 
to Increase throoghout the neetlag. 
There were about one hundred coaver- 
sions and reclamations; seveaty-five of 
these gave their names for member
ship in the various Churches. 1 have 
received fifty-two into the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. South with per
haps more to follow. We are all la 
high spirits and hope to coatiane the 
revival through the year. 1 attended 
the young men’s prayer-meeting to
night. and penitents were called for 
and a number came forward for prayer. 
We had a good time. Bro. Mulkey did 
a great work for ns. May God bless 
him abundantly. We regret that his 
wife. Ix>uisa. could not be with him.

strive to BMke this the best ysar of my 
life so tar. and we ask the prayers of 
our bretherea that God may bless our 
labors this year. I will take this op
portunity to thank my people and all 
of my brethren In the ministry for 

j their kind attention during my sick*

TRENTON.
W. J. Bludwortb. Feb. U :  The firsr

Quarterly Conference for Trenton and 
Marvin charge, ItPS, was held at Mar
vin last Saturday and Sunday. 'The 
reports on Sunday-seboois and aplrit- 
ual state of the Church were better 
than any of my previous reports, not
withstanding tbe heavy loss of mem
bership since conference. Bra Clark, 
onr presiding elder, 'was with os from 
start to finish, preaching ably and 
looking after all the interesu enjoined 
upon a presiding elder. Onr oOcial 
board was nearly all present, and in 
tbe beat of humor. Love feast and 
the sacrament of tbe Lord’s Supper 
was each spiritual, and enjoyed by all 
present. Our financial report shows 
$14.35 pai(* for incidental expenses and 
delegates to tbe General Conference. 
$100 on tbe parsonage and $131.40 for 
support of tbe ministry.

HOLLIDAY.

J. .M. Armstrong. Feb. 28: We cioscii
last night what has been pronounced 
the best meeting in the history of this 
charge. Twenty accessions, with more 
to follow. Conference assessments all 
provided for. The meeting l>egan with 
a series of temperance lectures by Rev. 
J G. Adams, of Joshua. Texas. These i 
lectures made such a profound impres- I 
sion that the pastor induced Bro. 
Adams to remain and follow up tbe 
work. Bros. G. S. Clark and E. G. 
Kilgore did us excellent service, the 
latter remaining and doing the preach
ing for two weeks. Then our presid- 1 
ing elder finished up the work with a j 
splendid and appropriate ser-non. 
South Temple moves forward with a 
shout of victory.

FORT WORTH CITY .MiSSiUN.
I. Z. T. Morris, Feb. 24: Not having

any Church or congregation. I have 
continued the krork I have been doing 
for the last two years—hunting the 
destitute and finding homes for the 
homeless, and doing all I can to aid 
the destitute. So far this year twenty- 
seven children have l»een rescued from 
places of vice and poverty: five women 
have been sent t>ark to their homes to 
lead pure lives; over one hundred 
garments have been given to tbe poor, 
and over two hundrecl religious pape.*s 
have been handed out to Ite read. The 
l>ord is blessing us and our work I 
regard the taking of a little girl or Loy 
from a den of sin. and putting tlieui in 
a Christian home, as no little work. 
.My support comes from voluntary do
nations. Received up to date some
thing over $100. Any one wanting to 
engage in this work with me ran do 
so by sending us any help they wish. 
We expect to open a preaching place 
soon. Everybody pray for us and our 
work.

FORT WORTH. GLENWOOD ADDI
TION.

Gus Barnes; We returned to Glenn- 
wood to do the very best year’s work 
possible. We began by procuring a 
helpmate to assist us. Then we needed ' 
a parsonage, and that which we need 
God gives us. We are now comfortably 
located in a handsome little cottage. | 
about free from debt. After three! 
weeks of sawing, driving nails, paint
ing, papering, etc., we fully realize that 
there is more pleasure in possession 
than in pursuit. Next we were pound-; 
ed “to a finish”—a little of everything, 
—even Arkansas sweet potatoes, of 
which we natives are very fond. We 
like this way of pounding; come 
again, yon will always find a hearty

Catarrh, like acofiila. la a ilia<-aac i>( tUr 
I>I<mnI aod may be cared by )>nrlfyluc tbe 
bliaal with H(‘od‘a Karaaparilla.

NmHi Texas

FLOYD.
C. W. Glanville. Feb. 27: We have

been kindly received. Closed a good 
meeting at Caddo Mills the 20th; about 
twenty-five conversions; twelve acces
sions; raised the collections for that 
point. Bro. C. L. Ballard did most of 
the preaching, and did it well. We 
are hoping for a good year.

E. R  Edwards. Feb. 25: Bro. Miller
could not attend our quarterly meet
ing, but sent Bro. Wyatt, who preached 
and presided like an old “beloved.** 
This Is a libera] and appreciative 
people, as is shown by the salary 
promised, and many acts of generosity 
and courtesy. Many favors have been 
shown us by the Holliday people. 
When we came to the parsonage we 
found it fairly well furnished, but all 
that was needed was provided by the 
ladies' society. Soon came a donation 
party. In which everybody seemed to 
take an interest. A week ago we were 
surprised by a hark from Dundee. 
Bro. Hines was the driver. Report Is 
that all the folks in that coantry 
helped to load up the vehicle. Sister 
l»uie Webb is secretly accused of in
stigating the affair. Sister Smith 
prepared a regular quarterly meeting 
dinner and brought it along with her. 
and left It at the parsonage. We have 
some of the turkey left, but the rake 
disappeqred the next day. Well, we 
are all happy out here, and the sentinel 
of the western border of our confer
ence sends greetings to the brethren 
all down the line. We are praying 
and planning for glorious revivals at 
every appointment on the charge.

ARCHER CITY.
Atticus Webb: Bro. Miller, our pre

siding elder, being sick, sent Bro. J. A. 
Wyatt to our first Quarterly Confer
ence. He preached an excellent ser
mon Sun'day night, and held confer- 
ence acceptably Monday morning. 
Our people made a liberal assessment 
for preacher In charge, and reported 
$M.45 fur support of the ministry. We 
are adding two new rooms to our paiy 
sonage. and are weatherboarding the 
old ones. The Woman’s Parsonsgt 
and Home Mission Society have fur
nished it nicely, at a cost of nearly $5<). 
There are not two other charges in the 
conference that will surpass. If any 
will equal. Holliday and Archer City 
.Missions in supporting the Church, in 
proportion to ability. There are cir
cuits that, if they did according to 
their ability as these charges, would 
have a $5000 parsonage, and would pay 
a $2500 salary, and yet some of these 
clrcuks are receiving mission money 
to-day.

FARMER8V1LLE.
8. A. Ashbnrn. Feb. 24: Farmsrs-

vllle Station is on the np grade. Ev
ery Interest of the Church Is Improv
ing. The members are looging after 
the needs of the pastor and family. A 
new clstera of sroderate capacity will 
go np this week. FOr this credit 
is doe the ladies of the Parsonage and

WINNSBORO. 
O. C. Fontaine, Feb. We have

just had a great meeting here. Ac
cording to agreement. Bro. Abe Mni
key cams to os Febmary 11 and begsa

CAMPBELL CIRCUIT.
J. W. Beckham. Feb. 2$: Was taken 

down with slow fever in one week af
ter conference, and after an eight 
weeks’ battle I am able to go to work 
again. We have had sickneaa In our 
family ever since the 20th of Novem
ber: but. thank the good Lord, we are 
all well at last. We have as kind a 
people to serve as live on tbe earth. 
No preacher ever had better attention 
than we had. They were ready and 
willing to supply every want, and they 
did so. I had the best of medical at
tention. I can not menti<m names, for 
if I were to nndeitake It, it sronld take 
np too much of your valuable spaee. 
I preached on yesterday for the first 
time since the first Sunday la Decem
ber. We had a good day and the Lord 
was present with aa We had three 
accessions by oertlflcata Now, I will

BLOOD W ILL  TELL.

No Blood, No LHsi Poor Blood, Poor 
LNol Pure Blood, Oood HaaHli.

Xo prnMHi ran hare kimhI knillb orlthMet 
pare bltMMl, aa all Jlm'surn arc dim-tly 
tracrablr to m dhwsw d or ImpnTrrliibrd rna- 
dllbie of the Mood, loipaiv bkiod fall* 
•hort of It* daiy of soariidilog IIm>
The color sad life la the bla<id lo Ibe Irtie 
there hi In It. and with the lark of Inw 
there hi Joel a« rertalniT a lark of health.

Read thie teotlNoiay of W. r .  Jooeelyn re
garding l>r. Harter’* Iron Timlr;

"Stale of rallfomia. f lty  and t’oanly of 
Snn Pmnriaro.

"Rrfewe ate, Ibe nndendgaed aalborlly. a 
notary pebllr la and f<ir aoM rlly  and nMui- 
ty, peroiiaally appeared W. Jaawelya. 
who. bring daly awnra oa oath deiHHoai and 
any*:

" I  aai a nM-rrhaal tailor, didng boalnraa 
at S tieary at., naiai* I. 3, S and 4. In lb.* 
Hiy ttt San FranHoro. I am now negrty HU 
year* of age: ranw to thi* moat on the bark 
Rorfcet In the year INOii, aod hare bees here 
O' er alnre.

•Twenty year* ago. st While I*lne, Xer., 
I wa* altarkrd with what niy •lortora 
termed rlN-amallaai. My raor liaSb-d Ibe 
akin of Ibe phyobHana at that plare jnd  
tboor at Virginia I'lty. who adriard me to 
romr lo thia rlly for treatment, whirh I 
did foartren year* ago. and plare.| myorlf 
ander Ike rare, ntte after another. •>( Ibe 
brat phyolrlan* that nomey nmld poa-are. 
I kept growing wairae all the lime, and *ap-

Cieed that I never woald gel wi4l. F<w the 
at eleven yearn I wa* nnalde to |hiI my 

niol on w IHhioI oimie <aie helping me. I>ar- 
Ing thIa lime I halt Ike n«e of my left band, 
which had bm-oine drawn ton of aha|ie and 
badly awidlen fnim Ike egret* of Ihl* din- 
raae. About nine yearn agit nb-era formed 
on liMt kami: they grew o» large that a 
walnut niuhl be dropped Into them. Atemt 
a year ago nicer* formed on my right tem
ple, <mr ou my fitrebeail and imr on my left 
cheek. My i^yab-lan* derided that a por
tion of my cheek hone moat he remov>-d be- 
bire 1 cMlbl recover, but I de.-lliieil to have 
It done. I wa* In thl* nleemled c<Ht4lllni«. 
very much deldlllaled. couSned to my bed. 
wllb no appetite, my friend* having gtven 
np all htipea of my recovery, when, dnring 
January biat. I re«^vrd (me of I»r. Harter'* 
almanac*, read It and reaidved lo try l»r. 
Harter’* lr«m T<mb-. I qnll nalng all o'ber 
medicine and laminieneed taking the Inm 
•Tonic aa directed. (neaobHially taking a 
(bme of Dr. Harter’* IJttle IJver 1*111*.

"A fter taking umr lodlle I felt a chaMc; 
the nirera cianmenced to heal, my anger
ing* grew lean and I regalnml my apfiellte. 
After taking Sve bottle* of the Inm Timb- 
the nicer* were rompb'lely healed. 1 now 
feel a* free from ach* and pain* a* a e- 
year-(dd boy. iwn drea* myotdf wlthoot aa- 
alalance. attend to my Imalncaa and we'k 
mile* wllinmt fallgae. I attribute my rare, 
l td In part but wlodly, to the nae of Dr. 
Harter'* lorn T<mb*. 

tSIgned) "W . r .  JOSSEI,YX.“
•'Subiu-rlbed and *w<HVi to before me thl* 

Mb lUy of May. A. D. DUT. 
iSIgncdl ”W . K. SWASKY. X>dary Ihildb-.”  

Head thia fivan a Tesaa man;
"Dalta*. Te»., Iba-. lb. IK(7. 

"I*abllaber Xen-, l>allaa: Dear Sir—lo
tb(.*e angering from liidlgcatbm. bow of 
appetite, Idibmaneaa and gc'ieral mniiing 
down of the ayaltm. I cbc( rtnily renmi 
mend Itr. Harter’* lorn Timb-. It aroriud 
wonder* for me. t'll.kS. K. i’lin.D.
"Xortbweal nar. t’amp A Akard Klreel*." 

S«dd (Orenrwhere.
Sam|de iloae of Dr. Harter'* U tile  Uve^ 

n il*  and Ibadt nt Dream* malle,| free. 
Addreaa IIAKTKU. Dayt.m. ll.
Dr. Harter'* U tile  Uver 1*111* ib> the bna- 

Inr**.

Dr;
Harter’s
Iron



CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Home MlMion Society. We mre well 
•t the peraonase, with pienty o f work 
to do, and a keen appetite for it.

Taut I

I^EXINOTON.
W. T. Meiugin. Feb. 22: The town

of I.^inston haa manifeated much 
kindneaa to me and family. The work 
generally has ahown much apprecia
tion of my work. I hope we may do 
great good for the .Master. Will work 
for Adrorate.

' material, and with such men as Hon.
' E. B. Womack, Dr. Clemens, J. H. 
Winfree, Bros. Adams. Williams, and 
a host of others back of him. I 
feel very confident in saying we are 
going to build. I expect to hold two 
camp-meetings this year, and will re
mind the brethren who promised to 
help me. be ready, “ for such a time as 
ye think not,”  etc.

DIME BOX.
W’. E. Washburn. Feb. 24: We

reached Deanrile Mission January 4, 
after a drive of one hundred and forty 
miles through the mud: found no
parsonage; so we did not secure a 
house until January 23. We were 
pounded very liberally the night after 
we moved, by the people in and around 
Dime Box. and many nice things find 
their way to the preacher's home al
most dally from all over the charge. 
Truly, we serve an appreciative people. 
We hope to be able, by the help of the 
liord, to return these tokens of kind
ness many fold, in spiritual things. 
We have bought a neat parsonage at 
Deanville. which we will have ready 
to move into soon. We have organised 
an Epworth League at Shady Grove, 
with twenty members, and expect to 
organise one at Dime Box soon. Our 
young people are greatly enthused; 
there is a glowing interest manifested, 
and congregations increasing at each 
appointment.

“ Bnows's BauscHiAi.TBocHBH" are a Kim-
SM yet moat effectual remedy for OiugiiK.

oarsenetta and BronchlaL Troubles Avoid 
imitatioaii.

West Texas Caafereace.

MIl-Bl'RN CIRCUIT.
J. N. Broyles. Feb. 21: Oiir second 

Quarterly Conference was held at Var
ga Chapel February 19 and 20. Rev. 
J. A. Baker, our presiding elder, was 
present and proved himself master of 
the occasion, and while he wa.s phys
ically weak, he preached in the power 
of the Spirit and to the satisfaction of 
a large audience one sermon from Isa. 
35:8—“ The Highway of Holiness"— 
and one on the office work of the 
Spirit. I am sure it was good to be 
there. Our love-feast Sunday evening 
resulted in a revival in the Church. 
We are at the fountain drinking. Our 
stewards reported $86 for preacher in 
charge and presiding elder, and we 
have $16.50 for missions. We did not 
forget the dear old Advocate. We send 
in two new names.

ence this preacher ever attended. I 
Preacher’s salary assessed at $600; * 
more than one-fourth paid, and not 
quite two months of the year gone. 
Besides this, we have paid $100 on an 
old parsonage debt; secured the neces
sary subscription to remodel the 
preacher's home, about $3<K>; insured 
our Iteautiful church building against 
fire and lightning, wind storms, cy
clones. tornadoes, etc., and secureil all 
the assessments levied against this 
charge by the .-\nnual Conference, in 
cash and gilt-edged suliscriptions. Of 
course we are happy—why shouldn't 
we lie? We are serving the liest peo
ple most anywhere; Go«l bless them 
all. We are in for four years or the 
war. Of course we may fight our last 
battle ere fotir years go by. With suc
cess to the Advocate and all its read
ers. yours for victory in Jesus’ name.

Mickle was unable to be with us at the 
time appointeil. but came a few days 
later and preache<l us a goo<l sermon 
on the “ Evils of Priile.” Five persons 
have been dismissed by certificate, and 
twelve receive*!. The Sunday-s*-hool 
has been reorganize*! at Kirby Chapel. 
We are hoiiefiil Hempstead is by n*» 
means the last pla*-e in the world.

We were never lietter treat*Hl. Our 
congregations are very good. Our 
g(K>d women are a luible band. They 
stand by the pr*>a*-lier and his family. 
.\ fine set of new oak furniture has 
b*H»n put in the par.sonage by them. 
Other impr*)veiiients are c*>ntemplat*Hi.

S. H. .M ORGAN.

STERLING CITY.

PERSONVILLE MISSION.
J. W. Moore, Feb. 26: The firat Quar

terly Conference of the Person ville 
Mission was held at Jordan Chapel on 
the 12th and 13th of February. Our 
presiding elder, Bro. LeCIere, was with 
us. and delivered four as able sermons 
as we ever heard. He certainly is a 
power in simplifying the Scriptures 
and applying same. The reports from 
the various Churches were very good, 
some of them having already re|K>ited 
more collected for preacher and on 
conference assessments than were paid 
last year. Our beloved pastor, Bro. 
Ray, had been with us for several days 
prior to the Quarterly Conference oc- 
caaion. preaching with power and abil
ity the doctrines and practices of 
Methodism. We all think that we 
have one of the best preachers in the 
conference, young though he is. We 
are praying for and expecting gieat 
things of God on the Personville Mis
sion this year. Our Epworth League 
at Jordan’s Chapel is ably seconding 
the pastor in his work, having assumed 
a part of his conference assessments, 
besides laboring to build up the 
Church spiritually. On the last night 
o f the quarterly meeting we had six 
conversions, with a number o f addi
tions to the Church. Thus you see 
that our revival season has alreadv 
begun, and we hope to keep it up all 
through the year. Pray for us, tb.vt 
victory may to ours.

HOCKI^Y.
H. R. Kimbler, Feb. 26: This is

my fourth year in the ministry, and 
the third year at Hockley, and the out
look is brighter than ever before. My 
people were glad of my return, or else 
Joe Mulhatton is a back number. We 
have had no big “ poundings.”  In this 
neck of the woods it is one of the lost 
arts, or an unknown fad. Our first 
Quarterly Conferewe has ••ome and 
gone: but not the recollection thereof. 
Bro. Mickle, our beloved, was with us, 
and preached four excellent sermons, 
to the great delight of all. Bro. Mickle 
Is at home in Hockley. His sermon 
Sunday night on Matt. 16:26 was in
deed grand. As the time limit took 
from us Bro. W*xKton. our first pre
siding elder, who was always so uni
formly kind and fatherly toward us. I 
am glad the good Bishop has sent us 
Bro. Mickle, who. though not skilled 
in fatherly care, nevertheless knows 
how to play the role of an elder 
brother perfectly, with his wise coun
sel and godly advice. All of our 
Churches (six in number) were repre
sented. which was not the case last 
year, nor the y«^r before. The stew
ards' report for the support of the min
istry was nearly double what it was 
last year, and treble what it was the 
year before. We have a loyal Board 
of Stewards, gcKxl men and true, and if 
their people stand by them, the preach
er will not only live this year, but will 
to  able to carry his wife to conference, 
and wear a brand new suit, too. And 
last, but by no means least, we have 
decided to. and that means we are go
ing to, build a church at Monavllle this 
year. We need a house there badly. 
Bra J. B. Winfree has given the land, 
worth $25. and proposes to erect the 
house, if the (Thurch will supply the

C. H. Maloy, Feb. 21: Rev. J. A.
Baker, presiding elder, was on hand at 
our first Quarterly Conference and in 
good preaching trim, and did us some 
good work. The stewards made a lib
eral assessment for the support of the 
ministry and paid nearly one-fourth 
the first quarter, ahich, I think, did 
well, to be here on the outside row; 
for we are bounded in the north by 
the Northwest Texas Confemce and 
on the west by the providence of G*k1. 
According to conference resolution I 
have been preaching on missions and 
taking my collections, and I have for
eign and domestic missions both pro
vided for, with a g*x>d margin, and 
$25 on domestic missions paid. There 
is a revival spirit in my Churches; 
have added eighteen accessions since 
conference and quite a number of peni
tents forward for prayers. I take in 
all of Sterling County and two ap
pointments in Coke County. The go<^ 
ladies of Sterling, with some help from 
the other Churches, will soon have the 
parsonage well supplied with all need
ed furniture. I had to leave the lower 
country on account of had health, but 
this western country has proved to be 
a great blessing to me. as my health 
is now )>etter than it has been for ten 
years. We organized a Senior Epworth 
League at Sterling City yesterday, with 
a membership of thirty-six. The fol
lowing are the officers elect: W. M.
Sampson. President; Mrs. S. A. Maloy, 
First Vice-President; Mrs. Ora Ha>'s. 
Se*x>nd Vice-President: Rev. G. M.
Gardner (who was former pastor here, 
but is now located and is principal 
of a good school here). Third Vice- 
President: Miss Florence Newton, Sec
retary: R. W Foster, Treasurer; Mrs. 
G. M. Gardner, Organist With such 
officers we expect great success.

BEAl'.MONT DISTRICT.
T. J. Milam: The preachers of the

district remembered the presiding 
elder with a new suit of clothes just 
before conference, and the question 
came to my mind, will the Bishop and 
his cabinet to able to “ suit”  these 
noble men in their appointments for 
another year, as they “ suited” me? 
After holding over half the Quarterly 
Conferences in the district. I tliink I 
can truthfully say that all the 
preachers are als<» “ suited.” So the 
p*ople of the district, presiding 
elder and preachers are “ suited.” We 
are glad to find that all the preachers 
and people are hopeful of a prosperous 
year’s work. Preachers are toginiiing 
to take their collections early. We 
are expecting, if no providential calam
ities. to make an advance on that line 
of work this year.

I Iriis> III!' T fv .K  .\il\iH-nh' will luv*- ii.n- 
tiiiiK'd mill I'w ii iiiiii>ii:il il.iriiiir t ic

vi:ir. It is .ini- .iT tli«' h t v  Ix-st 
|i:i|M‘rs ill iMir roiints'iion. ninl 1 rt-.-id il 
!ii«; iy s  willi |ii<':isiii'o. i;. .1. i:|i:|l.\M.

Xnslivillo. Toiiii.

Send your Welch, 
by register'd mail 
or Express, pre
paid, and we will 
examine it, t e l l  
you what it needs 

and what it will cost to repair the same

C. P. BARNES & CO. c
S04 W. Market Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

This firm is reliable.—Chrutiam Obttrver.

Th is  firm la reliable—Texas Advocate.

KELLYVILLE CIRCLT f.
W. W. Gollihugh. Feb. 28: Our first

Quarterly Conference convened at 
Trinity Church last Saturday and Sun
day. Our new presiding elder was 
present, performing his part to the sat
isfaction and delight of all present. 
Bro. Fowler was a stranger, almost, 
at first, but we soon fell in love with 
him. and are now satisfied that ne is 
one of the tost. The stewards made 
a reasonable assessment for the 
prea«-her in charge—$32,5. Reported
for the preachers this xjuarter, $59.50. 
two of the Churches not toing repre
sented, Ix)di and Mims’ Chapel. Trin
ity entertained the conference, :o the 
delight and happiness of all present. 
.Avinger gets the next <-onference. and 
thev will do as well, we have no 
doubt. We are encourage*!, and from 
this conference we go forth with de
light to meet the next one.

Eazt Texas CeafereiKe.

FAIRVIEW.
i  G. C. Hardy: Another pounding or j 
donation party! So we have plenty ' 

i and abound. Truly, the lin*^ have | 
' fallen to us in pleasant places. Yea .; 
we have a goo*lly heritage.”  This I 
places us under renew*Kl obligations 
to service. Will 1 meet It? Will I re - , 
tain the hold I have upon the hearts of | 
my people? May God help me so to ! 
do. This last pounding was from my ' 
Rose Hill appointment—principally by j 
my young members—I*»d by some g*Mi- | 
ly young ladies.

HEMPSTEAD NOTES.
We have now lieen here two months, 

have the work fa ir ly  well in hand. 
Have visited ninety per cent of the 
membership; have found all except 
those who live at some distance.

Have had Bro. Clothier with us. He 
preached well; strong, logical, clear 
and earnest. We have obtained four 
sutoeriptions to the .Advocate, and we 
assisted the agent. Bro. Clothier, in 
getting twenty more new ones. There 
are now about thirty Advocates taken 
on our work, whereas when we came 
there were only eight—an increase of 
nearly 3d0 per cent. We trust that 
this will to a permanent gain to the 
Advocate and a real blessing to the 
subscribers.

We are starting out for early collec
tions. Have *15 domestic mission 
money collecte*!, and pledges for 
nearly enough to cover both claims. 
Our “ pastoral letter” is in the hands of 
*Mir people. It was accorded a kind 
r*K*eption, so far as we can learn.

Our first Quarterly Conference is 
past. Litoral assessments made for 
the support of the ministry. Bro.

CENTER.
J. B. Turrentine. Feb. 26: We have

just closed a meeting of ten days at 
this place; wtre ably assiste l̂ i»y J. T. 
Smith, presiding elder, and I. F. Pace, 
prencher in charge of Center Cir*-uit. 
We had a good meeting; the Holy 
Spirit was present, convicting sinners, 
binding up the broken-h*.*artcd, pro
claiming litorty to the captives, and 
setting the prisoners free: eighteen
accessions to the Church by ritual and 
otherwise, and a revival in the Church, 
besides resolutions to live totter lives 
by many who as yet have not joined 
any Church, are the visible results. 
Ali that was really done will not to 
known until that day when the se*Tets 
of all hearts shall be disclosed. Our 
first Quarterly Conference was held 
during the meeting; it was certainly 
the very best first Quarterly Confer

HAIR
HUMORS
Itching, irriuted, lenl;. cmited Scxipi. dry, tbln, 
and falling Hair, cleanxed, parifled, and beaaU- 
fled by warm xhiuupooa with Ccricra* Soap, 
and occasional dressings of Ccticuba , purest of 

' emollients, the greatest skin cures.

Qticura
Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp 
with luxuriant, lustrous hair, when all else falls.

anld thmnehont the woild. FDTTSBOaeaAxnCBSii. 
CoBF-s PrtupB., Bottoa.

Uov to produce LazmriaDt Hau,** mailed fm.
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S IM'elkMAX li:is ft»r ii.Hiiy \’4:ir<
ktiMWii ;is the "A lla n s  of I'cvik .'* riiitl 
fcrlain ly it Is unite a center «»f enitnre 

ami «MUl(*ati«*ll. It K |m>v the she e f tive 
lar;:e iMRardiii  ̂ selnstls. the {iriiieipal <>iie Ih> 
liitf the Xertli T«*\as 'einnle aii‘ l
('i»iis«rv.itory itf Music. This just it nt i«ni has 
<ioii«  ̂ perliaiis. tietn* teuani hi;;h«‘r (Hlina- 
tioii. es|H>elally ill tniisif’. than any oiher 
S4 h(H>i in tin* State. himI is |>reh:tl»|y ile* 
most tloiirisliin;: iiistiintioii in tlie Seaih. 
Altliou;;h a riinn*h fo liep *. nnder the ;uis- 
pi<-4*s of lh«* MetlnHlist Kpis«‘opal ('hurfOi. 
South, if is «*ntlre|y self-snp|Mirtin;r. Tin* 
patroiiau<‘ 4»f tln  ̂ ro llep* eoiin's from siil 
OV4T tin* South, tliere Im iiu; near t\V4» hun
dred iMiardin;; pupils in att«*iidain*4*.

This institutifui alTords ilie advantages e f 
tin* (*oiivt*nti<*nal lMiardiii;r s4*h(Hd. witho.it 
its drawhaeks. It« in:: (‘oiiduetf'd upon tin* 
4*otta;i4* plan, pupils from a disianee ;m* 
|(mIi;4‘4| ill pl«*asaiit r4*sideii«*«*s a4*niiun. tdat- 
in$: fnmi thirty to lifty ynun;r laid* s. In 
4‘aeli o f thes4‘ tln*r«* an* resid«‘iit teaeh«*rs to 
din*<'t and ^o\«*rn tliein. and thus the *̂ \us 
hav«* all tile a«lvanta;:**s e f a small inutie 
seluHiI. |4*tfeiher with tin* imiM»rtani stim- 
lus (»f inlelhs'tual eompetltlon atTenh**! I»y 
the larc«* elass nMim attei*daiiei*. The inem- 
Imts *»f tin* various iMUtaires vi«* w lili each 
oth«T in iiiakin:* tln*ir partieul:ir In*iin* tin* 
most attrjietlve ;ind tiieir «*iitertainiiieins 
tin* most inlensiliitr. Then* t> an iijihain- 
|M*n**l S4M*ial Iif»* iien*. wlileh er»*al«*s tin* 
4*u»ntid»*ne»* and euliure iiei-essnry to an *dder 
and wider circle (»f s4N-i«*tv.

Tile Iii4*rary work of thU r**)|eire !«.. on a 
par with tin* university work for wom -.i in 
«*ur l«*adinu: hi’otitutlfuis. Tin n* are a l:im«* 
nunilH*r (»f elective e«»urse*“ uideh can l«* 
plirsin*«l ;ilid ;i few su(*ei:i! 4'«»urses tint 
4 arry tin* student far lM*yi*nd the nsiiai x*»d- 
le;:4* V ork. 'riie dc;rree of A. M. i'< •*<♦11- 
f4*in*4l lUHUi tile-.*- titd-ihiilir tin- 4*lassi'-al 
e«inrs«-; tin* «|etrr«*4‘ of It. I*. U|miii tln»S4* v ! i ‘ » 
finish ih«* eoni’sc in painliii;:: tin* *h irn*«* of
1*. M. npoii these u ho tinisli the et.ii.-*- *»t 
musle U|HI|| the plane. tie- di-i;n *• o f M.
K. L. up«»n i!ie-.e wile tiui-li the l'n:rii>li 
4..UUS4*. Te sihtain lies.* de::i’«‘4S. ;;(hmI.
1 inu'eui:li. e«»n'-.’ ieiiiien> w*»rk leii-t Im- :e - 
eempli'-ie*d. a- tle y are l». -.lew  *1 eidv U|«Hi 
the-.e wile iuH e mad( II lii;:h st.-mdiii:: in 
tilt it’ sttnllc*..

One e f tin* ine'.t fatie-d .’.ep-ii’ine-nts ..f 
tiiK r.dleue i*- the ♦ eli^* fV :l 11U’V e,'' Musi*. 
It li.’ts ;:.-»in.H| its l.i::h repiitate»ii hv w* !l 
i;renndt*il iiisituetitm. Imparled lo irttA -nel 
anpreA'‘ *tl nielh«Ml*-. alel uilde tile t|il’»*e1 it»II 
*if as taleiittd and e.ipaid** iiirsieians ;is «• in 
lie seeuretl 111 tilis (*elintlV or Ihllep**. Tilt* 
Ih'si Kuntpean im*ih«His ha\e he«n inirt;- 
•lucetl liy i-ndie*iit professors, and .is tle»r 
oUtfli instI’Uet^̂ *n can *»'• <d*t:itned iicfe a-. 
.‘•nv'»\ iiel'i* hi tie* AXtifld. All l ie ’ «l**|»arl- 
iiicnts usu.’iIl.N maintained In a first-t hi--*- 
4-oiiservattir.t «*f iimsl*' an* feCHd hen. atnl 
are i»a* nmiyi «l hv pupil-. makhiL* vtM*claItlt*s 
hi tht in. The Mn».ieal I diei i.ir. llandd V.
Miekwltz. Is ttiie •♦f the ...........St muslenii^
iliat has 4*V( r etuiie te this t*<iuiitry. Al- 
theiiuli famt*t| :is t»m* i»f Kun»i»e's .rreatest 
artists, and a e«ilh a::'o- e f l*at|»-n-*.vski. lie 
l.rts made his 4h*fuit lnt«( Aii.«*riean musi;*al 
work .It this Tt \as He-.-, win. h is in 
Itself the L'reatcsl e«mipliment tlial e;!;, !»,. 
pahl t»» its repniatieit as ;i tinishlit*.: selend 
for mtisieians. He is a !»iaiilst o f the hiirli 
est t»rdt*rand may !»*• rank»*tl with T.lstx, and 
other'6 t-ipiahy «*miie-ni. orailua-t-s of It »s 
toll ant! X«*U York e »Ust*i*A ;;t**rh*S iia\e ftU’ 
many years heen nn*u I to r»*celvi* from liiiii 
the tiidshinj- toueli to th**ir !i u^h al educa
tion. and his methed-; of le.-iehlirj ll.’ive ImhMi 
t4*c(»;rni*et! in tlie I'.-i-̂ t a., par t-\eeP *iit. W** 
douht if  ati\ 4*»niser> atoT'" in \ieerica lias 
tin* ailvantajes t»f so superi«»r a t!in*ct«»r :iiel 
tAsndnw, ami the man »:r‘ ’ment 'tf tin’ North 
T«'\as Kcliiale t'tdh’t:** <*an In* ••.»ntffalulait*d 
u»H>ii tin* jHtpiisithiu t»f this n ’liew ii’d 
a rtis t.-JO I K NA L o r  F IN K  AKTS.
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Gntidsm.
One of the most delicious passa^ra 

in Oil RIas is that in which the Bish
op, who has taken the young man as 
Secretary, exhorts him to ••|>e frank” 
and tell him when his intellectual 
powers *‘ l)egin to fall.”  After much 
apparently sincere insistence upon 
this as a part of his duties, Gil Bias 
very guardedly ^dmits that "there 
were a feta, sentences in the Bishop's 
last homily which were not up to his 
old-time level,”  and the young Secre
tary is “ fired” upon the spot. The 
Bishop, of course, “ does not resent 
the criticism,”  he is only “ grievously 
disappointed in the lack of Judgment 
in his young friend.”

The founder of the once famous 
Oneida ( ’ommunity. where there was 
to b»' neither personal property nor 
indissoluble marriage, made as the 
»-orner-stoiie of his sociai structure 
the con-cction of all faults by the free 
criticism of ail members. The result 
was of course any amount of hypoc
risy and cant, and failure at last. The 
man who ventures to tell his “ boss” 
his faults to his face will presently 
find himself Just where Gil Bias was 
when he woke up to the situation— 
outside the episcopal residence.

The only difference between the 
Pope and the rest of mankind is that 
the Pope asserts his infallibility; oth
er men assume it. Most of us are like 
the old Scotch elder who “ was open to 
conviction,” but who “ would like to 
find the man that could convince 
him.”  The scientist with some half- 
baked theory of the universe is as fu
rious at any temperance cross-ques- ’ 
tioning of his witnesses as the literary 
critic is when one raises a mild pro
test against inventing a new redactor 
for every verse. The freedom with 
which critics apply criticism and the 
fierceness with which they reject it, 
is one of the things which astonish 
the laymen ami amuse the philoso
pher.

The critical habit is one most likely 
to defeat its own professed ends. The 
scholar who sets out to pick the Bible 
to pie<e8 will not rest so long as any 
two lines appear to cohere. The lis
tener in the pews who suffers himself 
or herself to fall into the habit not of 
seeking spiritual food, but o f discov- , 
ering literary faults, will hear fewer 
and fewer sermons that contain any 
giMMl. The professional reformer Is 
apt to be«-ome an intolerable nuisance 
that needs radical reforming, or abol
ishment: and men who are wisest and 
best seek to suppress the growth in 
themselves to a tendency which l>e- 
comes mere fault-finding at last, and 
to encourage that charity which “ hop- ■ 
eth all things.”—The Interior.

■%»„
Ludwig Van Beethoven.

The *-ontradictions in Beethoven’s 
career are numerous ami interest
ing. AVith powers which, proper
ly disciplined, would have made him 
a commanding figure in any of the 
so-called "practical” walks of life, he 
was as innocent as a child about do
mestic economics, and the unresist
ing. perhaps because unknowing, vic
tim of every servant and of every 
lodging-house keeper with whom he 
had to deal. With a capacity almost 
phenomenal for patient and pains
taking work in the perfecting of his 
compositions—there is hardly a bar 
of his musie which was not written 
and rewritten a dozen times—his tem
per in relation to his fellows was. In 
the highest degree, uncertain and ex
plosive. With a spirit which would 
yield no obeisance to royalty, and 
which proclaimed itself democratic 
with almost unnecessary vehemence, 
his most faithful and helpful friends 
and strongest attachments, as shown 
by the dedications of his works, were 
among people of rank and wealth. 
AVIth a heart susceptible, almost to 
the point of weakness, to love and 
friendship, he neyer marrieel. and was 
considered to the very end a man of 
co*d and unresponsive temperament. 
AA'ith a soul tuned to the richest har
monies and a musician of the very 
highest order of genius, he was. in the 
primp of life, exiled by absolute deaf
ness from the Eden of harmony which 
he himself had created. AAfith the re
ligions inimilse everywhere the dis
tinguishing characteristic of his work, 
he ha.s l>een set down by the Church 
doctors not simply as iinreligions. but 
actually atheistic. Among the very 
first to eateh the enthusiasm of the 
revolution which brought the common 
people to something like their right-1 
ful place in the scheme of things, his |

mnslc, notwithstanding its universal 
quality. Is even now less known among 
the people than that of a score of oth
ers with not a hint of his genius, nor 
with even a scintilla o f his broad, 
genial, and uplifting humanness. Poor 
Beethoven! His Is, even more than 
Richard Wagner’s, “ the music of the 
future.”  When some officious friend 
told him that a new quartet did not 
please. Beethoven simply answered: 
“ It will please some day.”  About the 
only harmonizing events of the great 
career were the violent thunderstorm 
in which Beethoven’s turbulent life 
went out and the great outburst of 
sorrow upon the part of the people at 
his burial. “ No mourning wife,”  said 
a eulogist, “ no son. no danghter wept 
at his grave, but a world wept at it.”

Beethoven was born (1770) at Bonn- 
on-the-Rhine, and died (1827) at A’ len- 
na. In these two cities almost all his 
active life was passed. His boyhood 
was shadowed by want and by the 
misguided discipline of a too-convivlal 
father. The elder Beethoven, having 
heard of the success of the boy Mozart, 
was determined his son should also 
become a prodigy. Ludwig’s genius 
was not to be forced. Though loving 
music in his own way. he was reck
less and impetuous, and aetnaliy had 
to be driven to the piano. The father 
would frequently, upon returning from 
a enmnse at the tavern, drag the boy 
from bed and force him to play scales 
until morning. The quality o f his tal
ent was manifest to some Judicious 
friends who took occasion to see that 
he had better advantages. AVhen fif
teen Ludwig became assistant organist 
at the electoral court, and two years 
later made a trip to A’ ienna to meet 
Mozart, who. upon hearing him Im
provise. remarked: “ I»o k  out for that 
young man! The world will hear of 
him some day.”  At twenty-two he la 
again in A’ ienna as a pupil of Haydn, 
and from this time dates the friend
ship of Prince Llchnowski. who. with 
his wife, clung to the miislciun wheu 
the musician himself had shown scant 
gratitude for their unselfish devotion. 
It was in their home that some of 
Beethovens most popular works—his 
“ Sonata Pathetique”  and “ First Sym
phony”—were written: and it is the 
Princess Lichiiowski who. says Bee
thoven. “ would have put a glass case 
over me that q̂ < prt>fane pr’ rson might 
touch me.” At twenty-five Beethoven's 
position as pianist and composer was 
secure.

About this time, as the result o f im- 
nnident exposure, an illness was In
duced which affected his hearing. His 
struggle against onmming deafness i s , 
one of the most pitiful things in the 
literature of life. “ How can I.”  he 
writes in distress, “ prtM-Iaim an imper
fection in that organ which in m«’ 
should have been more perfect than in 
others? AAhat anguish when som^ue 
near m? hears the note of a far-off 
flute and 1 do nol: or the distent 
shepherd’s song and I not;”  Never 
the less. It is under this ralauiHy tha> 
his genius beats out its noblest music 
The “ Hero”  symphony was written it, 
1804. it was originally composed in 
honor of Napoleon, but changed “ to 
celebrate th® memory of a great man" 
when Napoleon dlsappftinted Be®th- ■ 
oven’s erpertations of “ a great com
moner’’ by having himself crowa*d 
Kiiiperor. The “ Pastoral” symphony 
apr^eared in 1808 to reflect the com 
poser’s deep delight in Nature, with 
whom he always llvetl in close com
munion: and the same year appear)"!
• he “ Fifth”  symphony, probably the 
oesf known and most aiimired of the 
majestic series of nine. During these 
years, too. his heart Is being torn )>y 
the shameless conduct and rrnel In 
gratitude of a neph)iw. upon whom he 
had lavished a father's love; the sus
piciousness which so frequently at
tends upon deafness is alienating many 
friends: and his health is failing
under stress of his constant anxiety 
and Irregular habits of living. And 
ever his music becomes sweeter and 
richer and deeper, until It seems as If 
It. too. like the sons of men. can only 
oe made perfect in suffering. In 1824 
comes the last and greatest o f his 
works, the “ Choral”  symphony. 
AVheu It was given for the first time 
•n A l̂enna, the enthusiasm became so 
contagions that, as the choir caught 
up the refrain in “ Millions loving, i 
embrace yon,”  a shout o f Joy rent the 
air, completely overwhelming the 
singers and orchestra. But Beethoven 
stood in the midst, his hack to the 
audience, unconscious of It all. One 
of the singers turned the master gent
ly around, and there flashed upon him 
a multitude transported with Joy. “ A l
most ail were standing.”  writes an 
eye-witness, “and the greater number 
melted to tears, now for the first time 
realizing the extent of Beethoven’s 
calamity.

Beethoven’s work was mainly in
strumental: one opera. “ Fldello,”  one 
oratMlo. “The Mount o f Oilrsa,”  and
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14,000,(XX) families in the United
States; 14,000,000 Singer Sewing JZj 
Machines have heen made and ^
sold, but the machines have found 
their way all over the world, so 
there are a few families in thb 

country still without a Singer. Of course, every family should 
have a Singer, because it b the best sewing machine for family use. 
Test thb assertion by trying the machine. Delivered at your home 
free for thb purpose upon application to any of our otiices. Sold 
on instalments Old ma- ~ '" ~ Z

cliines taken in exchange. H e  S lD fC f H aflUfaCtO ring CO.
o fficM n  i m T  CRT n  m  w o r ld .

a small number of zonga—notably the 
“ .Adelaide”—one of the loveliest com
positions ever penned—represent hia 
work for the voice. As la obvlons, 
from the scarcity of good performers 
and of adequate orchestras in this 
country, Bethoven has only an occa- 
slonni performance which adequately 
represents him. For this reason, if for 
no other, his work must for some time 
continue to i>e the music of the future. 
But he can well afford to wait. No 
composer has sounded so truly and 
sympathetically the very depths o f th« 
human heart. His view of mnsir was 
that of a mice speaking to man’s 
innermost nature and calling him to 
lend a higher life. There la in bis 
music a message—subtle, strong, en
nobling. and refining—which addresses 
itself to every human heart in every 
serious mood. Even his smallest songs 
and pianoforte pleees, says one of his 
Interpreters, reflect a heart full of 
love and a mind bent on thoughts of 
eternal thinrs. It conid hardly he 
otherwise. He was a great composer 
because he was a great soul. He thus 
records his own aspiration; “There 
Is nothing higher than to approach 
nearer to Go«l than other men. and 
from such nearness to spread the light 
of God among the human race.”  So 
God was In his heart, and from hit 
heart he brought Ood’i  message to the 
worlii. As he wrote upon one of his 
own compositions: “ From the heart;
may it appeal to all hearts.” -- fTiarles 
M. Stuart, in Enworth Herald.
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FolloAA'utl l»y a Summer 
Term of 8 weeks.

XeAA’ students continue tt> 
enter eA’ery Aveck. In addi
tion to the rejfular college 

courses, and Music. A rt and 

Elocution. Ave have a splen
did Business Department, 
where we teach Book-keep
ing, Shorthand, type-writ
ing, Penmanship, etc., as 

well as it can lie taught any
where.
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The leRdlng Methodist institution 
of the State, under the patronage 
of all the Texas Conferences and 
endorsed by them.
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The body o f students in attendance 
this year has never been excelled in 
the history of the Institution, either 
In correct conduct or in devotion to 
their studies.

The rnlversity has two advantagea 
which ran hardly be paralleled any
where: The firtt Is the presence of a 
large student body imbued with moral 
and religions principles; the second Is 
the presence of a Chnrch composed of 
a large nnmber o f Influential members 
who are loyal Methodists and devout 
Christiana.

In addition to these we are endeav
oring to aecnre for our students the ad
vantage that comes from listening to 
men of lofty moral anl Intellectnal at
tainments. The present coarse o f lec
tures by Dr. E. E. Hoes have provided 

a aptritnal and mental stlmulne for 
them.
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JOHN R  ALLEN, 
Chairman of Faculty.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Christ as a Worker.

Although the commonest work well 
done is honorable, every kind of work 
is not of equal honor. There are some 
callings in which a man can contribute 
far more directly and amply than in 
others to the welfare of his fellow- 
creatures, and these stand highest in 
the scale of honor.

It was on this principle that Jesus 
acted when he quitted the iiench ot 
the carpenter to devote himself to 
preaching and healing. Than these 
two there are no callings more honor
able, the one ministering directly to 
the soul and the other to the i^ y .  
By adopting them, however, Jesus 
stamped a fresh dignity on the work 
both of the preacher and of the physi
cian. and ever since many in both pro
fessions have gone about their duties 
with intenser ardor and enjoyment, 
because they have been conscious of 
walking in his footsteps.

But, though his work had changed, 
be was not less a worker than he had 
been before. It is a common theme 
of discussion l>etween manual and pro
fessional laborers whether the toil ot 
the band or that of the brain is the 
more severe. The artisan thinks that 
his well clothed neighbor, who does not 
need to touch rough materials or lift 
heavy loads, has an easy time of it; 
while the professional man. harassed 
with anxiety and responsibility, sighs 
for the regular hours, the well learned 
task and the freedom from care of the 
workingman. This is a controversy 
which will never be decided. But it 
is certain, in the case of Jesus at least, 
that it was when he entered on his 
new career that the real hard work of 
hia life began. His three years of 
work as preacher and healer were 
years of unexampled toil. Wherever 
he went multitudes followed him. 
When be went Into any new region 
they sent into ail the country round 
about and brought unto him all that 
were diseased in mind or body; the 
crowds aliont him sometimes swelled 
to such dimensions that the people 
trod one upon another, and sometimes 
he had not time even to eat. such was 
the pressure of congestion of work 
wHh which he was beset. It is tht 
kind o f life which many have to live 
in this busy age; but we can look to 
Jesus and see in what spirit to carry 
the burden.—The Rev. James Stalker.

Prayer Answered and Unanswered.
I have been asked to write some 

thoughts on answers to prayer. 
I am afraid that I cannot 
give from personal experience vivid 
and striking anecdotes, such as others 
have chronicled. Rod does not deal 
with all alike, either in his gifts of 
faith, or in those of experience. We 
differ also in the use we make of his 
gifts.

No doubt, every Christian spirit 
holds within his memory many cher
ished experiencesofGod'sdealings with 
him. and these must touch the ques
tion of prayer. But the greater part 
of these experiences itelong to that 
sanctuary of the soul which, rightly 
or wrongly, we keep veiled from the 
world. There are some matters w’hich 
would lose their charm If they were 
made public property. There is a ret
icence which is of faith. Just as there 
may be a reticence which is of coward
ice or unfaith. But like the little home 
treasures, which we only open to look 
upon when we are alone, so are some 
of the treasures of Inward exepriences. 
Nevertheless, none of us can have 
lived and thought without meeting 
with a sort of general conflrmation or 
otherwise, of the efficacy of prayer; 
and though I cannot chronicle posi
tive and striking examples, I can say 
what I have known.

I ha%’e known men of naturally timid 
and sensitive dispositions who have 
grown at moments lion-like in courage, 
and they would tell you that courage 
came to them in prayer. I have 
known one man, who found himself 
face to face with a duty which was un
expected. and from which he shrank 
with all his soul. I have known that 
such an one has praytKl that the duty 
might not be pressed upon him, and > 
yet that. If it were, he might be given 
strength to fulfill it. The duty still 
confronted him. In trembling and in 
much dismay he undertook it; and 
when the hour came, it found him 
cairn and equable in spirit, neither 
dismayed nor demoralized by fears. ! 
Such a one might not tell of great out
ward answers to prayer; but inward 
answers are not ies.t real. At any , 
rate, the Psalmist chronicled an an -; 
swer such as this when he wrote; "In : 
the day when 1 cried thou answeredst |

me and strengthenedst me with 
strength in my soul." Psalm 138:3.

There is, further, a parodox of Chris
tian experience which may be noted. 
The soul which waits upon God finds 
out sooner or later that the prayers 
which seem to be unanswerrt are 
those which may be most truly an
swered. For what is the answer to 
prayer which the praying heart looks 
for? There is no true prayer without 
the proviso—nevertheless not what I 
will, but what thou wilt. In other 
words, there is no true prayer without 
reliance upon the greater wisdom and 
greater love of Him to whom we pray. 
Thus it is that God's answer may not 
be the answer as we looked for it. We 
form our expectations; they take 

, shape from our poor little limited sur
roundings; but the prayer in its spirit 
may be wider than we imagine. To 

' answer it according to our expecta
tions might be not to answer it truly. 
To answer it according to our real 
meaning—1. e., according to our spir
itual desire—must be the true answer 
to prayer. One illustration will suffice. 
A man, j'ressed by difficulty and 
straightness, may pray that he may be 
moved to some place of greater free- 

; dom and ease. He thinks that he 
1 ought to move elsewhere. He prays for 
I guidance and the openings of God’s 
' providence, in a short time a vacant 
post presents itself; he applies for it;

; it is Just the thing he wished for. He 
 ̂continues his prayers. The post is 
given to another. His prayers have 
not been answered. Such is bis con
clusion. but is not the answ'er really 
—“ not yet—not yet—wait awhile. My 
grace is sufficient for thee.”  He 

, waits, he leaves his life in God’s hands.
‘ .\fter an interval another opening oc
curs, and almost without an effort he 
is moved into the vacant place. It Is 

I  this time, perhaps, not the kind of 
■ place he thouht of; it is less interest- 
; ing. it is more onerous, it .fills him 
. with fear as he undertakes its duties.
: He has prayed, but the answer came 
j not as he wished, or thought, or hoped. 
Tlie years go by. He looks back from 

i the vantage-ground of distance. He 
; can measure his life in better propor- 
I  tions. He sees now that the move- 
I  ments of his life have a deep meaning, 
i He perceives tliat to have gone where 
he wished to have gone, and even 
where he prayed to be placed, would 

' have been to miss some of the best 
I experiencesandhigheettrainings of his 
I life. He begins to realize that there 
: is not a spot which he has visited, no;
I a place where he has toiled, which has 
. not brought to him lessons which have 
' been most helpful, nay, even needful, 
in his later life. He sees that God has 

I sent him here or there to fit him for 
< work which, unknown and unsus- 
[ pected in his earlier days, the future 
! was to bring. The least-answered 
I prayer may be the most-answered, it 
' is the realization that experiences fit 
j us for the duties o f later life which 
yields us to the assurance that in the 
deepest sense our unseemingly disre- 

I garded prayers have been most abund
antly remembered before God. Thus, 
indeed, we can enter into the spirit of 
familiar words and acknowledge con- : 

' cerning each prayer that it is,

"Goodness still.
Which grants it or denies.”

And so it may come to pass in later 
life that our specific petitions lor this 
or that thing may grow fewer. We 
may realize more and more our own 
ignorance in asking. We may rely 
more and more on the divine wisdom 
in giving. Even in the case of others 
we may recognize the unwisdom of 
asking many things on their behalf. 
Our love would tenderly shield them 
from rough winds and bitter hours. 
We pray that the divine love would 
spate them dark days; and yet, are 
the prayers well prayed? Does God

Hood’s
Bestoie fun, regnlar acUoD 
of the bowels, do not irri
tate or Inllaine, but leave 
all tbe delicate dUtentive or- 
KanUm lo perlect eondltioa. Try them. S  rents 
ITopdred only by U. L Hood d Co., Lovrelt, Macs

not lead souls through darkness into 
light? Is not the valley of the shadow 
the precursor of the table of love 
which God spreads? Can the head be 
anointed w'ithGod'skingly oil which has 
has not been bowed down in the dark
ness? Ah! how' little we know! how 
shortsighted weare! And how great and 
full and strong God’s love is! .And 
this being so, may not experience 
bring us larger trust and lesser pray
ers—not less, indeed, in intensity, not 
less in the wrestling of spirit, not less 
in the striving to reach nearer to God’s 
will, but less in the number and spe
cific character of our petitions? To 
put it another way—the petitions are 
fewer because the prayer is deeper 
and truer:
"Not my weak longings, Ixird, fulfill.
But rather do thy perfect will;
For I am blind and wish for things 
Which granted brings heart-fester- Jg only remedy.

ings.  ̂ ‘ J ’
I.et me but know that I am blind.
Let me but trust thee wondrous kind.”

“Rust,”
the dread o f the cotton grower, 

can be prevented. Trials at 

Experiment Stations and the 

experience of leading growers 

prove positively that

K a i i i i t
A TKCI M  A K  FACT.

TIiouHaiNiN o f l*eo|»le in
ItH \Vor»t Ff»rui aiul Do Not Know It

A weak stomach is the cause of about 
nine-tenths of all disease, yet in most 
cases the wrong thing is treated and 
the true cause overlooketi.

This is because a weak digestion 
produces symptoms resembling nearly 
every disease because it weakens and 
disturbs the action of every nerve and 
organ in the body; poor digestion 
causes heart trouble, kidney troubles, 
lung weakness and espe<dally nervous 
break down or nervous prostration, 
the nerves cannot stand the wear and 
tear unless generously fed by well di
gested, wholesome food.

Keep the digestion good and no one 
nee<l fear the approach of disease.

Mrs. !I. M. I>*e, of Rochester. N. Y., 
wries: For the sake of suffereing hu
manity I want to say that from a child 
I had a very weak stomach, threw up 
my food very often after eating and 
after a few years nervous dyspepsia 
resulted and for more than twenty 
years I have suffered inexpressibly

I tried many physicians and adver
tised remedies with ony temporary re
lief for nervous dyspepsia and not un
til I commenced taking Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets last September, six 
months ago, have I been free from suf
fering caused by the condition of my 
nerves and stomach; in short, chronic 
nervous dyspepsia.

I have recommended Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets to many of my friends 
and now I want in a public way to say 
they are the safest, pleasantest and I 
believe surest cure for stomach and 
nerve troubles. I write my honest 
opinion and I will gladly answer any 
letter of inquiry at any time and feel 
that I am, in my small way, helping 
on a good cause.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is not a 
patent medicine, but they contain only 
the fruit salts, digestive acids and pep
tones necessary to help the weak stom
ach to promptly and thoroughly digest 
food.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets at 50 cents for full sized pack
age and anyone suffering from nervous 
dyspepsia, sour stomac-h, headaches, 
acidity, gases, belching, etc., will find 
them not only a quick relief, but a 
radical cure.

Send to Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich., 
for little book describing cause and 
cure of stomach troubles, giving symp
toms and treatment of the various 
forms of indigestion.
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thousand cases called hopeless. From t1 rst dose 
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BOOK of testimonials of miraculous cures sen) 
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We will be glad to send, free o f charge, 
interesting and useful pamplilets which treat 
of the matter in detail.
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93 Nassau St., New York.
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The best 
cteeds grown are 

F erry ’s. The best^
" seeds sown are Ferry’s. 

kTbe best seeds known are 1 
Ferry's. I t  pays to plant

FERRY’S
Famous Seeds
Aak the dealer for them, send for 

F E R R Y 'S  SEED  A N N U A L  
I and Retail that's good and( 

new—tbe latest and 
the best. a 

S K l l f f  0. M. FERRY A CO..]
Detroit. Mich.
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Buys from the Advocate a 
Sewing Machine that all our 
purchasers speak of in the 
highest terms. We pay the 

freight. Sold imder a full guarantee. Made by 
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In addition, you get the Texas Christian Advo
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n u S  rfRSONALL
Rev. T. J. Rec-kham. of Forney, made 

the .\dvoi-ate a pleasant rail during 
the week.

♦
Rev. NV. B. Rankin, the faithful and 

eliielent District Superintendent of the 
.American Bible Society, made the Ad
vocate a pleasant call.

Capt. W. A. Kendall, of this city, has 
tieen quite sick for a long time. He 
is now up and about to start forth for 
a little travel and recreation. He 
made us a pleasant call during the 
week.

♦
We acknowledge with pleasure the 

receipt of an invitation to the mar
riage of Miss Lola Armstrong, daugh
ter of Rev. R. C. Armstrong, to Mr. A. 
B. Flanery, in Weatherford, March 3, 
18»8. The Advocate tenders hearty 
congratulations.

♦
A note from Bro. J. M. Sweeton. of 

Sulphur Springs, informs us of the 
death of Col. J. A. Weaver, February 
27th. The deceased was a thoroughly 
good and useful man: a trustworthy 
and capable Church official; a true and 
noble friend: exemplary and beloved 
in all the walks of life. His end was 
peace. We tender sincerest condo
lence to the bereaved.

SOVTNIRN MfTRODIST RRSONUS.
New Orleans Advocate; Rev. J L. 

Plerc: has undertaken the task of ren
ovating the exterior of Carondelet 
Street Church. The interior needs nc 
r^n nation, being in prime condition. 
He ha.'* most of the funds in hand. 
Work has alriady commenced, and 
will be speedily pushed to completion.

Rev. C. C. Wotxls. of the South
west Missouri Conference: About the 
name of the Church? Well, I suspect 
we might as well compose ourselves on 
this question, for some of us have 
■pent a ;iooiI while in explaining why 
we were “ Southern" Methodists, and 
we do not care to spend the rest of our 
time, and possibly a psirt of eternity, 
ir explaining why we changed the 
name since “ there never was anything 
political or sectional in it."

♦
North Carolina .Advocate: The sight; 

of that grand old man. Rev. James | 
Ne<'dham. nearly «>ne hiindre<i years 
old, preaching in a revival meeting j 
among the mountains, is stimulating 
anil remarkalile. Hack of this spirit- | 
ually and mentally vigorous longevity ! 
is a life in which grMxl judgment, care- : 
fill attention to the l>ody. and strong 1 
faith in D04I have predominated. May I 
this Methoilist nonogenarian live to 1 
reach the centennial point of life. |

Barbee ft Smith. Agents, speak thus | 
appreciatively of the service rendereil 
the FublisHng House claim by the 
Bishops and preachers of the Colored I 
.Methodist Churches: I

Bishops cf the A. M. E. Church and 
of the C. .M. E. Church wrote letters 
urging the I'nited States Senate to 
award long-delayed justice to the M. 
E. Ch’irch. South: and a deputation 
of Bishops from the A. M. E. Church 
and otherf waited «»n Mr. Speaker 
Reed, of the Hrutse of Representatives, 
and paid aseidmiiis court in our be
half. .Among them was the Rev. C. 
S. Smith. D. D.. in charge of the pub
lishing interests of the A. M. E. 
Church in Nashville, who has done 
yeoman servli-e in the intereot of our 
claim before Congress. The thanks of 
•>ur whole Church are due to thoiie 
good people for what they have done 
for us, and we shall not forget them.

before cutting their throats. To think 
that these miserable articles should 
have followed right upon the meeting 
of the Commisalon of Federation, 
and when that veo' commission in- 
dorsMl the offensive bill which inspires 
his wrath! There are a few people, 
heatird by this Edwards, who would 
like to get us In their ecclesiastical 
clutches that they might even up all 
old scores and relegate us to the back
ground for all the future. The plea 
of this element for brotherly love Is 

I but a sprung and baited trap.
He says again, when deprecating the 

excessive and niitrageoiis bill; “ VV> 
reserve some other religiously just 
adjectives”  which he might apply to 
the measure. He means that he wants 
to swear, he has an ample vocabulary, 
his conscience is not in the way at all. 
only some itolitic fear of his religious 
readers restrain him. These adjectives 
are only reserved; we suppose that 
when the Senate passes the bill and 
the President signs it. he will hoist the 
floodgates and let the blasphemy come. 
These articles are the bitterest things 
we ever saw in print, and differ from 
the vilest swearing, not in spirit, but 
only in form. He is an adept in the 
business.

The Doctor, unable to defend his 
propositions upon grounds of reason 
and scripture, appeals to history. He . 
says; "A  Roman or Greek temple was 
restoretl to its old worshipers in just 
that state of dilapidation in which it 
happened to be when the war ended.” 
The argument is that Christians of tb? 
nineteeth century ought to do just ■ 
what ancient heathen iiseil to do. How 
logical and apposite! International 
law, Christian sentiment, the canons of 
justice, brotherly love, humanity, are 
all ruled out and precedents from |hi- 
gan times and standards from heathen 
riviliiation are brought In. But the 
Doctor is right. His crusade is blood-. 
thirsty and heathenish, and let It be 
justified by the principles and exam
ples of that era.

Dr. Edwards has not written these 
articles for nothing. He has a deep, 
practirai purpose therein. He Is try
ing to work up sentiment to influence 
the Senate and to intimidate the Pres
ident. thus defeating the measure. He 
exhorts with all the intensity of his 
soul the readers of the Northwestern 
to write to congressmen urging them 
to oppose the bill. He would gladly 
defeat a simple matter of justice, while 
at the same time he procures an oppor
tunity to curse and rave. Such mad
ness and vituperation ran not be found 
oiiuhle of pandemonium. He whoops 
and hisses like an escapeti bedlamite. 
He is phrensleti with hate and pours 
forth a continuous stream of ecclesias
tical billingsgate, so to speak. We 
could hardly have thought that such 
imptucable enmity to the South was 
|K>ssible. But there it is. transparently 
clear and undisguisedly in the reconl. 
It seems tu us that the Dts-tor might 
have walveil his personal opinion see
ing that so many goo<i men of every 
section, of every shade of polities, and 
of every Church, have indorsed it. But 
no. Single handed and alone he vents 
his spleen and rails at the Methodism 
of the South.

AVe have never seen just such wri
ting before. False and bitter. It stands 
alone. From henceforth it must be | 
rated among the classics of mendacity 
and the standards of diabolism. He 
has organized a new species of liter
ature and has furnishetl the hftister- 
piece of the variety. It Is inconceiv- | 
able to ns how any man could have; 
made so many false and malignant 
statements in so small a space. The 
truth is. be could have given Ananias: 
and Sapphira nine points in the con-' 
test and put them to the blush at their 
own game. Old Ijngion raving among 
the tdmbeiones of Gndara was a

scbolsr snd gentlemsn to this Chicago 
man. For sheer mendsclty snd un
relieved disbolism this series of arti
cles takee the palm.

CONMCTIOMl NEWS.
Rev. J. 1>. DePsss speaks of our 

Chiin h work in Key W’est. Florida, as 
follows:

With this general progress of the 
city our Churches have kept pare. 
Through the generosity and progee- 
aive spirit of her leading laymen onr 
Chiin-h Is well located, and is a struc
ture of Iteaiity. It is easily the hand
somest church In the city, with a large 
snd ciiittired membership. It pays the 
largest salary of any Church In the 
conference, and has a neat and well- 
fiimisheil parsonage on a comer lot, 
with beanttful grounds. The parson
age and church lot join each other, and 
the two make a very striking and 
beautiful picture. The eye of the 
ambling, traveling and gtrating “ gi
raffe" has been cast in this direction 
several times, but our people there 
think there is enough “ blood and 
brains” In the Florida Conference to 
meet her demands, ami our people, 
generally, through the State, have 
reached the same concinslon in re
gard to other plares.

Rev. G. W. Yarbrough, In mninls- 
certial muse, recalls In the W'esleyan 
Advocate the seeelons of the Georgia 
Conference of 1S31 In the following 
pleasant way:

The Simmons brothers John and 
William, volunteered for frontier work 
in California, at this conference. Bish
op Andrew, in his most tender way, 
asked their venerable father—him
self a member of the body—for the 
bfothers. The scene of the cheerful 
sr.rrendrr on the part of the father, 
and the nianly acceptance of the rail 
by the sons, was moving beyond des
cription. It seemed to me I would 
cry myself to death. To a boy at that 
day California seemed so far away 
that there appeared no prospect of the 
aged father and his sons ever meeting 
again. Truth is. my heart la aoft and 
my eyes are full right now as the 
scene comes bark to me. Rev. R. W. 
Bigham was there getting hla aoft eyes 
and lung eye-lashes moistened, and 
his warm, brave heart stirred for bat
tle on the same field. The Lord re
warded him In many ways out there, 
one by giving him a keepsake, now 
known aa Rev. R. J. Bigham. D. D.

TMa was the conference at which 
the halo kindled around Dr. George 
F. Pierce's head In the midst of hla 
powerful miaslonary address, never 
approximated before or since In Geor
gia. Bishop Andrew preached the 
funeral sermon of the deceased preach
er from the text: "Your fathers,
where are they? and the prophets, do 
they live forever?”  Zech. 1:5. I had 
not heard the text used up to that 
time, and have never heard It an
nounced since. Although It has been 
forty-seven yeers, bis aoft, pathetic 
tone* are still muaie to my ears, and 
I ran sec the expressions of that won
derful face aa I did In my boyhood.

I offer no apology for dwelling on the 
preaching of thoM occasions. About 
the only question then about Methodist 
preachers, from the Bishops down. was. 
“ Can he preach?”

the pollry of Dr. Burt, as snpportsd by 
the Bishops who have visited the 
ground, will In the early fntnre bear 
abundant fruit. A t the young men 
and young women go out from Ita 
schools trained in the prlnciplea of the 
evangelical faith, they are sure to take 
inflnential positions in aoctety. and aa 
the bold of Romanism gradually weak- 
ena. and the people tnm to aomethlng 
higher and better, our Church, estab
lished on broad lines, will sund to re
ceive them.

+
The Independent: Three-fourths of

the freshman class of Yale College are 
Church members. Probably at no time 
in the history of Tale has the religious 
life of the college been in a beaMhIer 
condition, or more pervasive and con
trolling over the public aentlment of 
the Institution. This is dne partly to 
the Christian Endeavor work which 
has brouRht the young men under Its 
influence, laid its claim for Christian 
work and life on them In their school
days. and sent them to college more or 
Icsa trained to the active duties of 
a Christian profession. In a still 
larger measure it is due to the 
organized and faithful religions work 
among the students which emanates 
from the Yale Yonng Men’s Chris
tian Aaaoclatlon. which we note has 
now expanded beyond the old aca
demic campus into a new “ ShefBeld 
Department.”  provided with new and 
commodious quarters hard by the main 
entrance of the ShefBeld School. The 
strength and breadth of the work done 
by these Y. M. C. A. members is so great 
that we have heard it commented on 
among the incoming atnents o f the 
younger rlaaaes. who ronld not conceal 
their sarprise at finding how much 
more sensibly It made itself felt in the 
student life and atmosphere o f the uni
versity than In the prepartory acbools 
with which they had been connected.

MNERU CMIKN REWS.
Archer Brown. In the Christian 

Advocate. New York: The policy
of erecting so massive and cost
ly a building aa ours In Rome, and 
leaving a debt to be carried, has been 
questioned: but I think a review of 
the ground by any Intelligent person 
will peranade him that If a work is to 
lie prosecuted here at all. this Is the 
right way to go about It. We could 
send nilaslonariea here for half a cen
tury. but if housed In rented rooms in 
back streeU.and conducting their work 
in a fashion to correspond, no Impres
sion would be made upon the fabric 
of Romanism and little good done to 
the people. The experience of the Mis
sionary Society in Italy until this new 
departure abundantly proven the fact. | 
'The Methodlata Epiacopale Chieaa la , 
now synonymous with Protestantism 
in Rome, and those who venture t o , 
join it and brave persecution can lift 
up their heads. You don't need to tell 
your cabman how to find it: tbh name 
is enough. The property at 1190,000 
la a marvel of cheapneaa. It could 
eaaily be sold at an advance on Us 
coat, for the building, with slight a l- , 
teratlona. Is salted to commercial pur-! 
poses, and the location Is one of the 
finest in Rome. 80 that, for the debt 
carried, there Is abundant value behind , 
It, and the rent saved pays the inter-, 
set. ‘ As to the future o f the work, the 
lapreseloo on a vtaltor la strong that

BENEMl RRSOIMLt
Dr. Lyman Abbott, pastor of Pljr- 

momh Chnrch. Brooklyn, and the euc- 
ceeeor o f Henry Ward Beecher, haa 
consented to preach the Baoralaurente 
aermon for the .I'nlveraity of Texas. 
June 12th next. Dr. Abbott Is the ed
itor of the Outlook and one of the 
world's greatest preacbera.

Northwestern Advocate: Our Meth
odist Buperintendents who have died 
away from home are: Biahop Coke,
who labored for thirty yeara. and 
while in the performance of hla ofBrial 
work fonnd a burial in the Indian 
Ocean. 1914. Biahop Kinsley died In 
Beyroot. Syria, while on an episcopal 
tonr to the mlaaion stations six years 
after hla consecration to the office, 
187b. Otshup Wiley died in FMochow, 
the acene o f hla earlier mlasionary la
bors. while officially visiting the mis
sions In China, twelve years after hia 
consecration. 1894. Bishop Gilbert 
Haven labored for eight years, con
tracted Bickneaa In Africa, on an epis
copal visitation, and d M  at home. 
18.80. Biahop E. O. Haven served but 
three roontha over a year after hla 
consecration and died in Salem. Ore
gon. away from home. I860. One mla- 
sionary Biahop to Africa. Biahop Rob
erts. died In IJberia. 1875. nine years 
after hia conaecratlon. FV>rty-foar 
men have been consecrated general ao- 
perintendents or Risbopa in the Meth
odist Episcopal Chnrch since 1784. 
and four others, mlsalooary Bishops 
for Africa, one mlasionary Biahop for 
India and Malaysia. Virginia holds 
the graves of two o f our Biabops, Aa- 
bury and George: West Virginia one. 
Bishop Thotnpeon. Two graves are In 
Delaware. Bishops Whatcoat and 
Si-ott. Three others are buried in 
Maryland. Biahope Waugh. Morris and 
Ames. Bishops Hedding. Janes, Har
ris and Peck died In New York. 
Bishop McKendree died in Teoneeaee. 
Roberts in Indiana, Simpson In Penn
sylvania. Gilbert Haven in Maaaachu- 
aetts. Baker in New Hampshire, and 
Bishops Morria and Clark In Ohio.

TM riES&

THE VALUE OF REPOSE.
As a matter of fact the value o f re- 

Pcse has Iren singularly overestimated. 
It la equivocal, to begin with; it con
founds itself with aomethlng else that 
may be stolid, or impasaive. or Jnst 
dull. Not seldom one bears it gravely 
dlacuaaed: *Haa a certain woman Re
pose. or la it only a lack o f anima
tion? For none but the shrewdest dls- 
cemera are able In every instance to 
distingutah intelligently. For one 
thing, repose is not the native char- 
acteriatir; though the. champions o f 
the apurtoas repose of the echools. with 
Us reeUem unreot, perpetnaU the mis
conception. Tm e rest la another 
thing; bnt tme rent, nnleas we lenni

I
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to (Ire  oar senuine temperament ita 
natural alert and quick outleta, is an 
achlerement aeidom conaummated bjr 
ua. Natty Bumpo—one feela that it is 
no longer Inelegant to mention Cooper 
In the beat literary circles—is a type of 
the real American, resting when bis 
tasks are done, but nervously watch* 
fUl and alert when all his tasks are 
afoot. When the inevitable twig 
snaps the danger-signal in the forest. 
Imagine Natty Bumpo stalking on 
more indifferently than ever in his 
trail, with an air of carefully assumed 
unconcern. But that Is what many 
charming Americans are trying to do 
in the midst of the dangers of elevated 
railway trestles and intersecting cable 
lines. To be up and off at the first in
stinct of danger, in the way of some 
beautiful creature of the forest, is an 
ideal the schools do not set before 
them. In their unnatural histories 
there are no startled fawns or brisk 
little chipmunks, only grave and heavy 
things that strive to look unmoved. 
The roles of the elephant and the 
hippopotamus are more in vogue. Gro
tesquely speaking, it is Diderot’s para
dox concerning acting carried to its 
extremest point, with everybody trying 
to art what he fain would be, instead 
of being simply what be is.—Scribner's 
Magasine.

waaun HOmped at the pantonni^ gate I  I  __ f  ^  •
terilay and a lot of groc-erle* wi*re frann- H A r| *A | *C  A T  I | \ / C n P n Q I!l
f. rnM to the |«ntiT. _______  ^  UUM III O Ul U YoUOUOlCl
Thouian wean* a broad Hinlle. and. tiy the W  WP/I7J7 IV O T T 7 C  i# I I
way. fe«*l« good enough to put In n«nie good S x  O K t C r  I  C O
lick* for the Advocate. CLOTIIIEIt. ^  • . 1  n  1 •

--------- — ---------  » •  G . H . S o u r  S t o m a c h , H e a r t  P a lp ita -
FROM ANADARKO, OKLAHOMA. -------------------  ^  NfilVOUS SlPPOlfiSS

I have now been here six weeks, and We have a copy of the Gravee-Ditz- * I r
have preached to the Indians several ler debate, 1,180 pages. I f  any brother 
times. The first time I preached to want it he can have it, and I'll pay 
them was through an Interpreter, who postage, 
was clothed in a blanket, with mocca- *1*

LEISURE AND LITERATURE.
No doubt a great book is in equal, 

if not wider measure, a blessing to 
mankind, but great books are not the 
outcome of a deliberate purpose to pur
sue the “career of letters.” Literary 
genius, iif various conditions and 
walks of life, has exhibited a sporadic 
or continuous activity which in the 
final estimate may be loosely described 
asa “career;” bn* in thedeliberateprac 
tics of writing for publication, we have 
merely the pursuit of a profession, in 
which the rewards are distinctive or 
commonplace, under the same condi
tions as in the so-called learned pro- 
feaslona In these various walks the 
parent who has gained distinction in 
them Is able to pass along only a verv 
Intangible professional “good will” to 
his son. and the literary father none 
at all. He who enters the field of 
literary competition does so as an or
phan without heritage. Let the man 
with a worthy business career bom to 
him pause before be throws it away 
for the hollow honors of average liter
ary success.

Among the men and women wb<> 
have achiev'd li*emry fam* ar» a good 
ly number of anna and danehtera of 
great and wealthy merchants. They 
were writers from necessity Just as 
traly as the literary geniuses who hava 
written in poverty when the pursuit 
of a practical career might have given 
them a comfortable living. But in 
general only barm comes to letters 
from the amateurish efforts of young 
men who have Inherited, or are to in
herit. wealth acquired in commerce, 
and who desert the splendid opportu
nity for usefulness built up by a life
time of parental toil. Some of them 
seek the notoriety, excitement, or 
power that is suppo^ to come from 
the control of periodicals, monthiv. 
weekly, or daily, and. with their wealth 
for a backing, have been known to 
force the methods of the press in ways 
distinctly not resulting in “a blessing 
to the world at large;” and others 
among them look to the affectation of 
letters as a graceful excuse for a life 
of ease, forgetting that, like all the 

'other walks of artistic effort, the “ca
reer of letters" enuils unending dradg 
ery and devotion, and yields ln*anribl» 
and uncertain rewards.—Century Mag
asine.

sins and leggings of buckskin. We 
ootild not move into the parsonage 
when we first came, on account of its 
being atm cccupicd l»v Hro. J. C. C'.av- 
ener, whose wife was sick, but we were 
very hospitably entertained by Rro. J. 
J. Methvin and bis worthy family.

On Chritmas day I preachel at the 
Methvin Instiiute—on the birth of 
Chri*t, of course. I dwelt on the 
t>eace Jeeiis brings to indiviilual hearts 
and to all the niiiions; not only peace 
with God. but also with each other. “On 
earth peace, and good will among 
men." Bro. Methvin concluded the 
services by taking a collection for for
eign missions, which resulted in S25. 
Is not that pretty good for a mission’  
f noticed the Indian children in the 
school moot all contributed. I t.bou^ht 
of congregations I had seen in Texas, 
who had lived all their lives in the 
blazirg light of the Gospel, just balk 
on the missionary collection; and of 
Church members who have expressed 
themselves to me as opposed to for
eign missions. Of course the contro
versy is between them and Jesus 
Christ.—Matt. 28:19.

How strange the providence ot God! 
“There is a divinity that shapes our 
ends, rough-hew them as we may.”  
Twenty-five years ago I went to a mis
sion on the frontiers of Texas, to 
pre.tch the Gospel. Then I carried a 
eun and pistol to protect myself from 
the Indians. Now, here I am, trying 
to preach the Gosnel to these same In
dians and their descendants. Some of 
them are fine specimens of physical 
manhood, and are rising rapidly in the 
■cale of moral and intellectual Im- 
npovement. They are free to confess 
*hat the white man's road is much the 
best. The Gosnel will, as it has al- 
wevs done, elevate them.

The white people here are, for the 
most nart, teachers in schools and gov
ernment employes and merchants and 
their families. They are a cultivated 
•nd refined people. We preach to 
♦hem on Pundav nlrt>L I have an ap
pointment about eight miles east from 
’♦ere. which la sl*og<'ther whit® pconie 
Thev are building a new church there, 
which will soon be ready for occu
pancy.

Last Tuesday night I organized an 
Fpworth I>esgue in the chapel of the 
Methvin Institute, c o m p e l  prin
cipally of the Indian students.

The dear old Advocate makes its 
welcome weekly visits, as of old, 
fraught with the best part of our 
Methodist brethren In Texas—“ the 
thought divine, that lives and glows in 
every noble line.”  M. W. SHEARER.

F IE L D  XOTEH.
far In oar J*>nni<‘.rlnsH we bare lio-n 

lileanintly sirpiiMsI t» witnem the ^inlial 
retatbin exialing licMrctsi iMMor* and |teo- 
pk>. If what ne harp M>pn I* general, and 
we tnnd It la. Illidiop Oranherr and hi* 
raldnet are to he eaaigratnlatetl for making 
■MMt felMton* appadntnient*.

At Krenham we fonnd ttm. Newaoni 
rbeerfni. fall of rigor and entering hl« 
third yenr'a |Matorate with new smj and 
energy. In every lnatan«-e yonr agent haa 
met with a hearty webNone. Since kiomlay 
after leaving Itn-nbani we have lM*en at 
Rlehntond. aaalatlng Rm. Tkoniaa In a 
nteeting. TiM’ae apeelal aervleea had la-en 
progri aalng for two week*—one week eon- 
dneted by the IMator, the next he waa ahleil 
b.v Preahling Khler Rnt. O. T. Ilolehkiaa. 
On Tneailay laat we ta-gan lueachlng anil 
have riHMloeteil two aervleea eneb ilay 
ainre. All of tbeae aerrli-ea dnring the 
three week* have greatly atn-ngtheneil the 
t'hnreh. allbongii lltlle haa la-en aeiimi- 
pllahefl on the oatalde. Knowing the t'bnrrh 
aa we ilo, I* la aafe to aay that It I* In la*t- 
ter eonditloa. aidritaallr atnl otberwlae. 
than for many yearn. Klehniond haa Im- 
poived very nineh. Theae enferitiialng 
men. I'lem Raaaelt and Sid WInatnn. have 
an eieetlie light plant, and fnmiah the rlty 
a good ayatem of lllnmlnatlnn. In connee- 
tlon with thia la the n-markalde fact that 
theae whole-annieil genllemi'n fnmiah five 
rharehea with free llghta. The hateber fnr- 
nlnliea the preacher free ateaka, aanaagea 
and mnttnn cbofM. The dmggtat fnralahea 
flee rlgara Omt Rm. Thomaa don’t ainokel. 
and the barber fnmlobea free ahavea and 
hslr-cnt. iM 't  RIchwond hard to beat’  
Bat sll Is not toM rst, for a w ^  loaded

OUR BISHOPS.
The fiscal year with our Bishops will 

have ended May 1, and as Treasurer 
of the fund for their support we will 
then make our final settlement with 
them for this year and for the quad- 
rennium. More money than we have 
in band will be requir^ to pay in full, 
and we appeal to the presiding elders 
and preachers in charge to replenish 
the treasury. The salaries are so 
small that if all were paid, it would 
even then be a marvel how our chief 
pastors maintain their families and de
fray tber large traveling expenses. 
And if a deficit oocnrs, they must be 
driven to perform almost miracles of 
economy to get on at all. Brethren, 
please attend to the collection for the 
support of our Bishops promptly, and 
send the money to the Treasurers of 
your Joint Boards of Finance without 
delay. BARBEE & SMITH.

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Brown and 
John Peter Smith will testify to the 
wonderful curative properties o f Dr. 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup. Sample bot
tles free. Satisfaction or money re
funded.

Ray, Texas, Jan. 10, 1898.
L. Blaylock, Dallas, Texas:

The Bible was duly received, and we 
are well pleased with IL We have used 
Texas Advocate Sewing Machine since 
last spring and we are pleased also 
with that; find it a good Machine.

W. G. BROOKS.

The ladies of the Seguin Church ex
pect to reshingle the building, close in 
the belfry and paint the inside, besides 
improving the altar in preparation for 
conference.

•i*
John W. DeVllbis, the Apostle o f the 

West, made his first home in Seguin. 
He built on the wrong lot near a fine 
spring, and lost lot and house. Years 
ago the logs of which the bouse was 
built, hewn out with his own hands, 
were sawed up into fire-wood, and the 
smooth rocks of the chimney were 
sold to Capt. Bali and are now serving 
the same purpose in his house.

+
At old Oak Island, near the Medina, 

rest the bodies, close together, of three 
splendid Methodist spirits—John W. 
DeVilhiss and bis first wife and Jasper 
K. Harper.

+
Frances E. Willard was thought to 

lie the finest female orator on the con
tinent. Bishop Haygood said he would 
ride a hundred miles to hear her speak 
on any subject.

'4*
In President Winston’s magnificent 

paper, read before the National Edu
cational Association at Austin, he 
specially stressed the fact that “ indus
trial education” was that which was 
best adapted to the development and 
welfare of the negro.

4-
Sam Jones is opposed to the free 

school system; in favor of compulsorj’ 
education of the people’s children at 
any man’s school; in favor of impris
onment for debt, and would put toll- 
gates on every road in the land. With 
this medley, he would run for Gover
nor of Georgia.

4*
It is a fearful thing for a man to be 

sincerely honest and yet utterly de
ficient in judgment and discrimina
tion—his sincerity answering for his 
conseienee and his honesty for his 
'udgjrent. Such a man is a dangerou* 
factor in society when possessed of 
position or influence.

Haow Able to Do All the Housework 
—W hat Cured Her.

The excellent qualities of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable it to relieve an<i cure 
dyspepsia even when cure seems hope
less. Read Mrs. Willett’s letters:
“ C. I .  Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

“ Gentlemen:— I have been sick for 
about six years Xvith dys- 

Lotter pepsia with all its horrible 
nitrhtniares, such as sour 

No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi
tation of the heart, insom

nia, etc., and all that time 1 have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
best doctors in the state, hut noUiing 
did me any good. I  was very

Weak and Nervoua.
Abont five months ago I commenced 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and alter 
using five bottles 1 am able to do 
all my housework and feel better 
than I  have in several years. Also, 
my husband had pneumonia lust win
ter and Ids blood got very had; he 
had rheumatism and could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take 1 I < h k 1 ’ s  
Sarsaparilla and in a short time he 
was letter in every way, liis rlieiima- 
tism has left him and is in Iteiter 
health than for a long time.”  M r s . 
W . J. M 'il l e t t , Mt. ilo lly , N . U.

Still Praising Hood’s.
“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: 

“ Dear Sirs:— I  am still pi-aising 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla for the 

Letter girat benefit both myself 
and husband derived from 

No. 2 its use and 1 do not hesitate 
to say it is the best medicine 

we have ever used in our family.”  
M r s . W .  j . W i l l e t t , Mt. Holly, N . C.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla “
Purifier. Sold by all druggists. <1 ; six for $A.

the One 
True RIood

Let us do what we can. Let us not 
be seking some high position, hut let 
us get down at the feet of the Master, 
and be willing to let God use us—to let 
him breathe bis Spirit upon us and 
send us out to bis work. I f you can’t 
be a lighthouse you can be a tallow 
candle.—Andrew Murray.

cure all Ltrer Ills and 
nOOCi S r 'l l lS  Sick neadarbe. Me.

RUPTURElPILES
PIIDPn Without Che KNIFE or 
V V I1KH detention from business.

Fiiitala. Ftsaarr, I'lreratlon o( 
the Rertaai, Hydroreir aad Varl- 

, ramie Xe Care ao Pay. TraMca 
. atted. Hare be*« oude. Send 
stamp lot pamphlcl of testimooiais.

F  /  n$eieF* 90S Wain W rtnUnn Par
No lamp is a good one ■—i n  a ■ j i

without the chimney made for I I I  |w|
it.

Go by the Index.

ttDd WhiRkey 
HaMu Cured 
Hiite B. M. 
Woollejs M.D 
ktlantA ^

Write Macbeth Pittsboe|h As

It IS tasj to Pronounce Bible Names
When you nave a S C L P - P R O N O U M G I N G  
B I B L E .  We havt them . Substantiallu 
BOdM l. rhib Pronouncing Bibtf 
aafi one subscription to  the d  i
'exas ChrlS’ G " Advnrjite for nnin

ROCK ISLAND PLANTER.
e r

A  S T R I W N C  C O N T R A S T
i* uhown between the Kplendid stock o f bug
gies. ph.ietoKs, carts, traps, road wagons 
ami surries th.st we displa.v at all times 
rud thiwe you will find elsewhere, ttur fine 
sloek is made substantial, a ttraethe ami 
emiiiently comfortable, and is sold .it low 
prices, consistent witu their high standard 
o f exeellenee.

W rite for our 1808 Vehicle Oatalofme, 
which w ill be mailed yon free o f charge.

PARUN ORENDORFF CO.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

THE GEARING IN THIS PLANTER
guaranteed with reasonable 
usage to last five years. It 
doesn’t bunch or waste seed. 
Tf your dealer doesn’t keep 
it write us for circular. 
S O IT N ER N  ROCK IS U N D  PLOW CO.,

D A LLA S , TK XA 8.

If duty be discharged dimnally. then 
it will be impoosible for ns to fall into 
arrears. Aye. there’s the rub! Onr ' 
religion is in arrears; we have not 
bolanoed the aoooants.—Joseph Parker, j 
D. D.

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

SAPOLIO
THEY USED TO SAY “WOMAN’S WORK IS

NEVER DONE.”
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L E A G U E  a : !

I  AddrcM *11 eonnaalotlouto 
Btt. Htrrlloc FUkrr, Sao Aatoalu, Tnat.

Any work is honorable which we do 
for God.

•
God’s work is well done because be 

takes time for it.

*
Prejudices are usually harder to over- 

come than principles.

•t
^ ’bere God has a work to be done, and 

a man who is willing to do it, be 
will remove all obstacles.

*
They who meditate much concerning 

the will of God. will hear the voice 
of the Spirit.

•
Our failures would oftener be suc

cesses, if we obeyed God’s will in
stead of our own.

*
TOPIC FOR MARCH:

PR O V ID E X T IA L  LEADINGS.
March 13: The Breadth of God’s

Love.—Acts 10:11-20.

The careers of the apostles, as far 
as we have any record of them, are 
excellent illustrations of the manner 
in which God works with his work
men, preparing them for their duties 
and gradually unfolding to them his 
plans. Christ undertook the work of 
saving the world with very raw work
men. They were all Jews, with the 
prejudices and narrowness which 
characterized that nation; they were 
without the advantages of early train
ing; their knowledge of his plans and 
Spirit having been gained only 
through their brief association with 
him. and the most of what he said 
and did was new and strange to them. 
Many things of vital importance to 
their work they were very slow to 
comprehend, and so, after his resurrec
tion and ascension, through the minis
try of his Spirit, he continued to teach 
them, leading them step by step to the 
full understanding and the glorious ac
complishment of their mission.

PKTER’S PREJI’ DICE.
According to the Mosaic law many 

animals were unclean, and so unfit for 
food. The long catalogue of these is 
found in T.evlticus 11. 'They were also 
prohibited from any intermingling 
with other nations; they were not per
mitted to marry with them, nor to 
adopt any of their practices or ens- 
mstoms. For violation o f this law 
the Jews had often been punished, and 
at this time the Samaritans, who were 
a mixed race, the descendants o f Jews 
and heathens, were held In utmost con
tempt by the Jews. So it came about 
that the Jews regarded all other na
tions with aversion, and were them
selves proud and self-righteous and 
exclusive. When the disciples found 
Jesus talking with the woman at the 
well in ftamaria they "marvelled that 
he talked with the woman.”  Even after 
they had received the great commis
sion they felt that It would be a sur
render o f principle to go to the Gen
tiles with the gospel.

THE PREPARATON.
A Vision, vs. 11. 12—There appeared 

a sheet filled with all manner of 
beasts and birds, both clean and un
clean; it was let down from heaven 
to him; and he was hungry, which 
made the spectacle a more pleasing 
one.

A  Voice. V. 13—Peter recognised the 
author of the law, had authority to 
it Involved a violation of his princi
ples. and he declined.

A Rebuke, v. 15—God. who was the 
ontbor of the law. had authority to 
alter it. Nothing is clean, except by 
his cleansing, and his cleansing makes 
all things clean.

All this was for a purpose, to re
move the prejudice which otherwise 
would have caused Pet«r to decline 
the invitation of Cornelius, as he had 
declined the unclean feast.

'THE MESSAGE OF CORNEUUS.
Peter was meditating on the vision, 

and the Spirit explained it by telling 
him of the messengers, and instructing 
him to go with them, without fear or 
doubt Thus had Peter been providen
tially prepared for a mission which r»>

suited In the conversion of many 
soula This providence had been work
ing in two places—with Cornelius in 
his home and with Peter on the house
top. It was fortunate that two men 
were found who were willing to obey 
the direction of the Spirit, else the 
Providence would have been in vain.

'The excellence of Peter’s spirit ap
pears in bis unhesitating obedience to 
God when the command Involved a 
violation both of his principles and 
his prejudices.

God’s providence is always prepar
ing both the work and the workers; 
happy are they who are spiritually 
minded enough to discern the voice 
of the Spirit, and obedient enough to 
follow bis directions in spite of preju
dice and objectors.

•
ATnNTNM. UASUIS.

As a mutter of ronvrnlcnrc and easy rrf- 
crciK-c, soch Information as Is giTcn oat 
from m j olDrt* for publk-atlon anent tbe 
Oaivpston session of tbc State Epwortk 
l.oagno Conference will be leaned In bnl- 
Iftbi form, weekly, and consecntlrriy nnm- 
bored. To bogin with Is giren

IIULLETIN  NO. 1.
Insofar as is shown, the following Is the 

roYlse«S ofSt-lal register:
State League Ollicora.—l*resldent. If. 1*. 

Works. Hillsboro.
First Vk-e-lTosIdont, S. E. Tracey, Hona- 

ton.
Second VIee-rrestdent, kllsa Etbel Fow

ler, l*aleetlnr.
Third VIre-rroaldent, C. C. Cody, George

town.
Secretary, Gna W . Thomasson, Van At- 

styne.
Treasnrev, W , P. Wallace, Kyle.
Jnnkir LMgne Superintendent, Mrs. F. 

R  C.jrroll, Georgetown.

North Texas Conferenee.—President. D. 
E. Emerson. Sherman: Secretary, D. L. 
Williams, Ureenvllle.

District Secretaries.—Sherman, R. M. 
Means, Wlilteobom; Bonham. J. M. Terry, 
Bonham; Greenrllle. Miss Msy Lawler, 
f.one Oak: Snlpbnr Springs. S. S. Stronp. 
Wolfe City; Oslnesvllle. J<din S. Lillard. 
Bowie; Psns. Miss Cassle Smith, Paris; 
Terrell, Miss Jonnie Shands, Forney; Dal
las. W . n. Lamar. Dallas.

Northwest Texas Conference.—President. 
W’lll H. Mays. Bmwnwood; Secretary, E. 
P. Wlllisms. Fort Worth.

District Secretaries.—Wseo. George Brew- , 
er. Moody; Weatherford. K. E. Edmonson. 
Strawn; Clarendon. John M. Glower, Clar
endon; Ahlirne, J. M. Wlllamson. Cisco; 
Fort Worth. Benjamin Martel. Fort Worth; 
Dnhlln. Miss lainni Milam. Glenmoe; Cor
sicana, M. B. rhlleoat. rondeana; Bmwn- 
wood. Miss K. Mae Ahney. Brown wood: 
Georgetown. J. A. Fmsler. Belton; Gates, 
vllle. Miss Jinimie Lnmpkin. Meridian; Ver
non. B. W. ftall. Vernon: Waxahaehle, 
Henry Martin, Ital.v.

West Texas ronferenee.—l*resld»-nt. J. D. 
Scott. San Antonio; Secretary, Frank B. 
Bnchanan. San Antonio.

District Secretaries.—rneeo. Miss Tlella 
Biggs. Cnero: IteeTlUe. Ml«s Ella Wlms.

' BecTlUe; San Marcos. W . P. Wallace. Kr|e;
I San Angelo. --------- ;  San Antonin. Miss Mst-
- tic Johnson. I.,cnkey; *LIann. E^lwln Star- 
' key, Kcrrvllle.

Tessa Conference.—President. A. B"ss<'II.
I Gntreston: Secretary, Miss Etta Tooth- 
i akee. Gslreston.
I District Secretsries —•HnntsrlUe. R. G.

Allen. MadlsonvIUe; *Brenham, J. B  Po- 
I feet. Cameron: sHonstnn. Gen. T. Moore. 
TTonston: •ra l’-ert. W . A. thilmer. Tsl- ' 
rert: A»«fln. Miss Alma Tntwiler. Ijl- 
Gmng»>.

F"«t T-sss C-.nferenee.—President It M 
Kellv. Tongview: 8e«-retarr. TTomer Gar-. 

I rl«efi. Tlfneson.
p»«triet Secretsries.—Tr|ee. Mstt|„

, «nilth. Afipenis; Marshall. P Vf,.*n,|nn. 1
I Atarshall- B*-ane»o"t. Mrs t, r wi|i|.,ms 
1 l*oet Bollrar: Bnlesflne. W F P*oc**aeit,
I Pali-stine; San .*nees*lne, 1 ,  D  F„rd. TImp- ' 

Ison: PIttaherg. J. E. M o^s . Plttsbnrg.

r:*-re-an vi|ss|on Poef«—ee,,,*,—President, 
Iter. C I. T.-'hmh-eg. Tndns*rr 

, S*-eretary, Iter. E. Frenaell. New B»-rlln.

BROOKSHIRE LEAGUE.
The u«w yaur brought round thu 

tlm« to elect new League oflioers, whldi 
we did with the following reunite: 
Preeident. Mra. H. B. Hurpater; First 
Vlcc-Prcaldent. Mlae Myrtle Moreheud; 
Second Vice-President, Mlae Peurl 
Burry; Third Vice-Preuldent. Mlau 
Lncye Brookahire; Seeretury, Miaa Lu
lu Wade; Treueurer, Mr. Archie Brook
shire. We have our derotlonal muet- 
inge every Sunday evening at 7; SO, 
our literary meetingson Friday evening 
before fourth Sundays. At our next 
“literary" we will complete the study 
of ’‘Southern Wrltere.” which has 
proved quiet Interesting to all. Onr 
business meetings are held on same 
evenings as literary <after programme). 
We have our charter neatly framed 
and hung in the church. Onr League 
lagged a little last year, hut we hope 
to keep it out of the ruts this year. 
We are greatly indebted to onr ever- 
helping pastor. Bro. B. J. Onesa, who 
has been with ns ao often and has 
aided os so faithfully, for which we 
feel eery grateful. The only act 
worthy public mention is onr con
tribution to the Orphanage at W aco - 
I l l  In money and some clothing, which 
was sent during the Intter part of Inst 
year. We earnestly request the pmyers 
of all Leaguers for a socceasfni year 
in our different departments and will 
let you hear from ns from time to 
time. A MEMBER.

FROM MARLIN. |
At the beginning of the New Tear j 

we rerised our roll, so bayent so 
many names, hut those we hare are '

I

tiva members now than we’y# ever 
bad and feel very much encouraged 
at the increased interest manifested In 
Sipworth Lengne work.

Onr devotional meetings are held 
every Sunday afternoon. During each 
month we have one businesa, one k p  
etal and one IHemry meeting, which 
we nil enjoy. We have not paid all of 
our mlsalonary money yet. but will do 
so very soon. MAOOIE J. ROGERS.

Secretary and Treasurer.

FAIRY LEAGUE.
We have twenty-seven members In 

our League. Onr devotional meetings 
Are held every Sunday afternoon. The 
attendance Is always good. Our sec
ond department has «)oae mors than 
either of the other. Beeldee visiting 
the sick, we have contributed llbemlly 
to the Waco Orphanage, and hope to 
do much more in the future. We need 
more cooseemted workers in our 
League. Our pastor, Bro. Bonner. Is 
with ns only once a month, hat he 
is always ready to give ns advice and 
to enconrage ns to press on with this 
grand work. We hope to do much 
good this year. We haven’t much ex
perience In Lengne work, yK we are 
putting forth every effort to accom
plish something. Pray for ns that we 
may be more xealons workers and that 
ws may be more determined to carry 
on the work of our Master.

(MISS) MAUDE COLE, Sec.

NOTICE.
’The Calvert District Epubrth League 

will hold Its first meeting In Henmeworth something to ns.
We have twenty-four members, four ' April 8 and f. IMS. 

of which were received at the last! W. A. PALMER. District Secretary- 
business meeting. We have more ae- > Calvert. Texas.

A
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  advertises: 

*‘S t. Lo ttis  S tric tly  Pu re  W taU  Lead^ 
25, $0 and  too-lb , kegs, 

guaranteed." Analysis of this mixture shows 
it to b e :

Zinc, 26.03%
Baryte*, 73-97®̂
White Lead, none.

Zinc is cheaper than White Lead, and 
barytes is sold at about yic. per lb.

M oral: Buy White Lead from reputable 
dealers, and make sure that the brand is right 

See list of genuine brands.
.  . _ ~  -  f ? P C P  *y »* »sW »ri— ltaadCa.’»Ft»Wkk«LaadTkniBsCatma, 

aa* dauivd ihad* k reaSS, okiaiaatl. Faia,bl.i gnriag «ala- 
abb afonaanoa aaS ufd (bovaif laaip;.. • < cukntra*; aba 

lukbr *owlas Pkiaree •# koeee ,a«and m j lS.wai iWwgw»«w»aneaeitybser 
cnabaarinat <a ahaSw fatwatSau a,aa a„liciiiaa la iSum iataadiaf :• pabl.

N a tio n a l Lead  Co., to o  W illiam  S t., New  York.

j < ■ /  C H I ’-’ E ?  i' '

A  U N G E R  COR.PiiF-rK Cl.N 0 U 7 F
NOTES.

.An natf-riak that tha Atalrk-t
la naormnlai-d and tha nninr dTan la that 
of tha Aatinx Haaratarv.

Dla*riat orranlanflon la not maintalnad lo 
tha Gamian M'aakm Poofi-ranaa T,aavna. It 
la anmpoaad o f I I  rhaptara. with WIO main- 
bars.

San Anaalo DIatriat. In Waat Taxaa Pon- 
faranaa. haa haati raportad aa nnorsanlsad. 
hnt tha Saaratary’a nama haa baan nnob- 
talnablo.

It  la Imporiant that I ha appriaad of aar 
atrora axlatlna In tha foraaolna. Masaa ra- 
port tham prompllr aboald any ba dataatad.

Blanka for loaal Chaptar report will ba In 
tha handa o f roofrranaa Sarratariaa by 
Marrh 1 for diatribatlon amoas DIatriat 
Saaratarlas.

Only thoaa Chaptara anbrnlttlns a ranort 
will ha allowni raprraantatlon. aixl dala- 
aataa’ hadaaa ran ha pnawrad only npon 
praaantatlon o f rartlSantaa.

Eaah aartiflaata will ba nnmbarad. and a * 
rorraapondlna number antarad on tha an- 
mllmant book with name o f dalaaata to 
whom laanad. Chaptara will ha notlSad If 
dalayataa do not piaaant tbair rartlSrwtaa.

Each rbaptar la rntitlad to two dalasataa, 
In addition to Its paator.

Tha Prottramma Commlttaa will arranga > 
honra o f maatins ao aa to flva  ampla tlma i 
for slght-aaalns.

Immadlataty foHowIns tha aonfaranra. ; 
Bar. Gao. Stuart, who mada onrh a soal- 
stirring addraaa at San Antonio, will hagin 
a aarlaa o f asaatlngn. I t  Is mora than prohn- 
hla that tha tiakata o f thoaa daairiag to 
haar Bro. Stuart will ba axtandad.

Fnrtbar annouuaaatants will ba mada aaat 
waak.

r  I I o I

THE N E r e O N N i r  RIGHT-HAND BINDER
For I'ararltr, Mraaath, aad g<iad work aadtr say sad all cirraowtom 

Mew " ■ m i Mw *’ .laad. aa.rltalM. It Is Iho lowMt ola«sMr Slgilrr
■uarkrl. whu'li la a am al__

trartlua M «.r , vhkb 
ilnlilaat Uanlk hladar
lb. uw-ralur la .la, aarilr lata It Irooi tha anma 

:ow of yarbcilua. No <>ibar baa la. mKrri U lb. aca
of adiaalawal.

b Tha Ugh, s t^  dri*. 
w .»  low aWaalaT, nak.# II 

iW. aiarkri. Tb. aanS la Ugm, — ‘•“ -g  
lata It frooi Iba gnmad. Tha

arromMlahad wltb a i
tovae. Tba Un;lu bon a .laal, vblcb b  amr» 
rUlnl by all aapr. of Bladm. Jar wblyalM dntr* la a 

fralar. aad boTaa Iba drtaar fioa la drtaa aad oaa 
UMb.oTB. Haamaly polbaiod.lbawbl,daaatbaiaM.
Tbb aural dofica gboaia arary oaa. It baa Iba rim^ba* 
kBaUar. aHiol rallabta trin agd la gooroalaad aa lawa- 
saalod or aHHwy tafaabd. Tba •^I'.atlBaatal ” (Maal

U a a ^  aad Madar enW U bH  a S  Mada a bundb mah 
Wrtia oa for CoUbgat, prtaaa aad tanas. Wa ara Iabaa dMirad.

P M L M  ft O RENDORFF C O , 8M«8tMu IMLLAS,TEX.

^  l.argf Iwo-yaar sM raaaa, tar In wad talosgact. rbaira b a ^  rteala, M
tbrSd tral.arriubHardl.dn. All Oa. rinra Try aa If yaaaaat sara andly ■ _____

d*a I d Frayaat CW aaHa a .........Uba 1 a Cbabt Flaatrtag S .^.ala. dir
dba I d Waadf oaatab Ftaba ........dSa I tA ran.1.Crain IA..m aiu a . . gSadba I d ■t.nliaa.aa. Plaa«i ....  dda I Aar On M. M. hr.............. Ot-Od

IbraeferSdraeraerriebllardl.dn. All no. milk Try aalf yaaoaalsa.daBadlyrBlbarlbar)MS>a 
a PrUa i'bryraalb 
d Ftaa Fl.airlag lltraalaaM 1 
a nrkalal t'alra.

Always pleased to serve yam. I am. yenn . . na>. m nmjaa.nuran.ran

'T r 'S T l S U . t S U  ’  I *  H I E  K U - P I O W N I W m

i
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Sunday-School Dept. I guisbed from it in the early stages." 
The seed resembles wheat in form, but

Adflr—■ sU eoamonicMioaii for the Suadsy- 
•eSool DepsTtoMat to Bor. W. B. CsrroU, D. D., 
OeorgelowB, Tezaik

I is smaller and black. It commonly 
grows among wheat rather than other

nret Quarter-Lesson II, March 13.
THE W HEAT AND TARES. 

Matt. 13:24-30; 36-43.

Golden Text: “ He that soweth the
good seed is the Son of Man.”—Mate 
13:32.

grain. “ Among the wheat" is a strong 
expression in the Greek—all through 
the midst o f the wheat, making the 
separation particularly difficult. I.it- 
erally the word “ sowed" means “ sowed 
over.”  The darnel was sowed over 
the first or good seed. Then the en
emy went away, leaving no visible 
sign o f bis malicious work; all was 
done in the night.

THE TARES APPEAR.
Time—Autumn of A. I). 28
Place—On the shore o f the Sea of 

Galilee, near Capernaum.

INTRODUCTORY.
“ He spake many things to them in 

parables" (13:3). The word “ para- 
bole”—parable— means literally a plac
ing side by side, as of ships in 
battle: in the New Testament, a com
parison or similitude. “ And he said, 
Whereunto shall we liken the kingdom 
of God? Or with what comparison 
(parabole) shall we compare it?” 
(Mark 4:30). Specially, a parable is a 
short discourse, or comparison, usu
ally a narrative, under which some
thing else is figured, or in which the 
fictitious is used to represent and illus
trate the real. This is a favorite mode 
of oriental teaching, and was much 
employed oy our Savior; so often in 
the first three Gospels, but not else
where in the New Testament. “ The 
word parable," says Mr. Wesley, “ Is 
here t^ en  in its proper sense for apt 
similes or comparisons. This way of 
teaching drew and fixed attention of 
many, and occasioned the truio to sink 
the deeiier into the humble and seri- 
onr hearers. At the same time, by 
an awful mixture of Justice and mercy, 
it hid the truth from the proud and 
careless." Dean Alford calls atten
tion to the distinction between the 
fable, which rejects probability and 
teaches through the fancy, and the 
parable, a-hlch adheres to probability 
and teaches through the imagination, 
introducing only things which may 
happen: and the difference between
the myth. In which the course o f the 
story is set before us as the truth, and 
the parable, in which the two stand 
distinct from one another to all minds 
Thus the parable Is a serlotis narra
tion. within the limits o f probability, 
o f a course of action, nointing to some 
moral or spiritual truth.

Vs. 26-30. “ But when the blade was 
sprung up. and brought forth fruit, 
then appeared the darnel also. The 
fruit here means, not the ripe grain, 
but the heads containing the grain; 
this would show the character o f the 
plant: then the darnel was discerned, 
known by its fruit. “ So the servants 
o f the householder”—that Is, the slaves 
of the master of the house—“ came and 
said to him, Sir. didst thou not sow 
good seed in thy field? Whence, then, 
hath it darnel? And he said. An en
emy” —Greek, a man, an enemy, and 
so translated in the margin o f the Re- 
vised Version—“ hath done this. Wilt 
thou, then, that we go and gather them 
up? And he said. No, lest gathering 
up the darnel, ye root up the W'heat 
with them. Let both grow together 
till the harvest”—more exactly, the 
harvest season. “ At the time of the 
harvest I  will say to the reapers. 
Gather first the darnel and bind it 
into bundles to bum it. but gather the 
wheat Into my bam." Under the pres
ent order of things, while the kingdom 
of heaven goes forward with its work, 
the good and the evil must live to
gether. intimately bound up in the 
manifold relationships and vocations of 
life. The time of separation will come 
—“ harvest time.”

all men and things which cause stum
bling, a clean sweep of every unholy 
influence and power. This points for
ward to the day of Judgment, when the 
kingdom of Christ shall be virtually 
regarded as extending over the whole 
world, like God’s universal kingship or 
reign (Ps. 22:27). And as the world 
will then be by anticipation bis 
kingdom, the angels are said to gather 
out of his kingdom ail things that 
offend. Not the sifting and separa
tion of the good and evil in the visible 
Church, but the sifting and separation 
of the bad from the good in all the 
nations of the earth. Mankind itself 
is then to undergo the separating 
process. “ And them that do iniquity” 
—thus adding a plainer expression to 
the figurative one preceding. “ And 
shall cast them into a furnace of Are”  
—the place of ftiture punishment. “ A 
modern traveler speaks of furnaces as 
places of punishment in Persia.”  The 
use of various images for future pun
ishment should prevent a crude literal
ism, and falls in with the important 
teaching that there will be degrees of 
punishment (Luke 12:47.) But the 
images must be understood as stand
ing for something real. “ There shall 
be weeping and gnashing of teeth”— 
another thought of horror, which 
heightens the terrible picture. “ Then 
shall the righteous shine forth as the 
sun,” in purity and glory, in the king
dom of their Father. All the close 
association of wicked men, which hin
dered and obscured the spiritual 
beauty and glory of the children of 
God, shall then be done away, and like 
the sun from the clear sky they, un
obstructed, shall shine forth. Their 
shining is the natural outbeaming of 
spiritual radiance, the splendor and 
glory of perfect holiness.

PRACTICAL AND SUGGESTIVE.

INTERPRETATION OP THE PAR
ABLE.

GROUPS OF PARABLES.
There are three leading groups of 

our Ijord’s parables; 1. The Messian
ic reign, which Jesus calls the kingdom 
of heaven, in its beginnings and 
growth (Matt., ch. 13), given about the 
middle of our Tx>rd’s ministry. 2. The 
Messianic reign, its progress and con- 
snmmation.glven Just at thecloseof the 
ministry. 3. Between these two groups 
in order of time we find a third group, 
given by Luke, chapters 13-19, some of 
which relate to the Messianic reign, 
but roost o f them to individual expe
riences. The seven parables o f Mat
thew (ch. 13) are probably a selection 
of the “ many things”  of verse 1. Mark 
gives another not mentioned by Mat
thew, and the language of Mark im
plies that there were many others 
(Mark 4:33): “ .\nd with many such
parables spake be the word unto 
them.”  Four of the seven parables in 
the 13th chapter of Matthew, as being 
of general interest, are spoken to all 
the people, and three to the disciples. 
The parable of the tares and the 
wheat, which we consider to-day, be
longs In the former class.

EXPLANATORY.
V. 24. “ He spake to them another 

parable.”  The parable of the sower 
had already been spoken and ex
plained. “ Saying. The kingdom of 
Imaven Is at hand.”  The kingdom of 
heaven sometimes signifies eternal 
glory: sometimes the way to It, In-
srard religion; sometimes, as here, the 
Gospel dispensation. The Messianic 
reign resembles, not simply the man 
sowing good seed, but the parable as a 
whole. So all Christian history shows 
ns the good and the bad dwelling and 
working together In the common rela
tionships of life. But the Son of Man 
sows only good seed in his field.

V, 28. “While men slept”—that is. 
men generally, not the men who be
longed to the owner o f the field. The 
sKpreasion is used to denote “ in the 
night time,”  and not to charge the ser
vants with want o f watchfulness. The 
enemy selected an opportunity for se
cretly doing an injury. “ Came and 
sowed (ares amidst the wheat.”  Mr. 
Weslev puU the word “ darnel”  in his 
New Testament text: and so Alford
readers it “ darnel:”  and Broadns, “ It 
Is pretty generally agreed that H de
notes darnel, a plant of the same fain- 
lly as wheat, a »d  not regdUf diatln-

Vs. 36-43. “ Then .Tesus. having sent 
th** multitude away.”  The crowds, as 
In 5:1. These had heard the parables 
of the sower, the tares, the mustard 
seed and the leaven, but not the in
terpretation of the first (V . 10). “ His 
disciples.”  including the twelve and 
probably others, “ said unto him, De 

; dare”—that is, explain—“ unto us the 
' tmrable of the tares of the field.”  ThU 
' designation shows that they had seized 
the most characteristic feature of the 
illustration. “ And he answered unto 
them. He that soweth the good seed 
is the Son of Man” —that is. Jesus him
self; hence the kingdom of heaven is 

; his reign In the world (See 8:20). "The 
' field is the word”—here the common 
Greek word kosmoe, having as broad 

' and general a sense as our EngMsh 
term, world (Broadns). The world as 

! mankind, the man-world. While the 
persohal ministry of our I>ord was lira- 

: Ited to the Holy Land, his work was to 
' be extended Into all the world, among 
all nations. “ The good seed are the 
children of the kingdom”—the children 
of God, the righteous, those who have 
a right to the privileges of the Mes
sianic reign, as if they were its very 
offspring. Take notice that Jesus 

! says. “ These are the good seed.”  With
out pressing the metaphor too far. It 
can not mean less than that Jesus gives 
new life to men, and then sows down, 
that Is, uses, the life and fruitfulness 
of these spiritually living men to fill 
his field with spiritual life and fruit. 
He sows men in the man-world. Often 
a good man Is like good seed cast into 
the earth. “ But the darnel are the 
children of the wicked one”—men like 
Satan In spirit and life. 'These are the 
seed which Satan sows, using bad men, 
among the good, to do his evil work 
“ The harvest Is the end of the world.” 
The term world here Is not “ kosmos,”  
as in verse 38, but is “ aionos.”  age; 
literally the end of the world here 
means the completion or consumma
tion of the present period of things.

' the end of the Gospel age. which will 
be at otir I ^ d ’s second coming—the 
season which is kept In the Father’s 
own hand. “ The angels are the reap
ers.”  Notice that in the interpreta
tion Jesus takes no account of the 
men who slept, nor of the servants 
who reported the appearance of the 
tares.

I THE END.

Human history, including the growth i 
of Ills kingdom, from the time of 
Chri.st onward, has been a perpetual ■ 
illustration of the fact that the tares ■ 
and the wheat—bad and good men— I 
must both grow together. To dis
entangle and uproot the bad from ; 
among the good would be to break up. I 
nidely. the present order o f things. | 
The home, the family, society, all 
kinds of commerce, the Church itself, 
comes under this principle.

This indicates the plan and work of 
Jesus. His kingdom Is to grow, mul
tiplied by good seed, which he sows in 
his field. It 1s to be spread abroad, 
not by force, but by teaching, by moral

and spiritual influences, by the peace
able and yet pow'erful subordination of 
opposing and material forces, into his 
service. His servants are to teach all 
nations, and his kingdom is to extend 
down through all the centuries, until 
the completion or consummation of 
the Gospel ag;e. The eye of God sees, 
the hand of God marks, the definite 
bounds—then comes the “ harvest sea
son.”

“ .\n enem.v hath done this.”  The 
Greek text (Alford’s, which I have be
fore me) is: "An enemy, a man. hath
done this.”  That is, sowed the darnel 
among the wheat. The enemy that, 
sowed the darnel, said .Tesus. is the 
wicked one, the devil. So Satan sows 
wicked men in the world, and through 
them carries on his work. “ The works 
of your Father,” Jesus said, “ ye will 
do.” What wicke<l men do under his 
Influence, the devil does.

Jesus sows the man-world, his field, 
with good seed—that is. with good 
men. and so his kingdom goes on. Th * 
devil sows—that is, uses—had men. in 
the midst of good men. and thus bin 
ders the perfect working and perfect 
fruit-bearing of the good.

“ Let both grow together.”  T>et us 
note that .Tesus is not here speaking 
of good and had men in what we call 
the visible Church, but of good anil 
had men living together in the world. 
His teaching, therefore, does not lie 
against a wise and firm discinlip 
within the Church. Wicked, worldly 
and disorderly people get no good 
from being in the Church, and when 
clearly Identified, should promptly be 
put out of it. Our Protestant Chris
tianity is at present greatly depressed 
in its spirtual life and power by its 
o’-erburder. of unworthy people, who 
compromise and caricature the Chris
tian profession.

Without pressing the figure too far. 
we must remember that the good seed 
which the Son of Man sows arc the 
sons of the king<lom. Verily, said 
Jesus, except a corn of wheat fall into 
the ground and die, it ahideth alone. 
D\ing. it brings forth much fruit. 
So was the Son of Man God’s grain of 
corn, cast into the soil of our huma!i 
nature.

How often the life of a good man i.s 
like seed sown. He loses his life, and 
finds it in the lives of other men. -\i 
this point, most of our commentators 
weaken the parable. Think of na\ id 
Livingstone, sown bv the Great Master 
in the field of .Africa, and of the har
vest coming on now!
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in Bermuda patches, or when the 
team w n lk ea lo w * and to use oxen, if 
desired. This change of speed is accom* 
plUbed by the mere touch of a lever 
without even stopping the team. Tlu- 
slow* speetl is the same as all other inow - _
ers. The fast spt'etl is half as fast acaiii 

We use armUrsI tracer |ilnCr«8. 
which insures the greatest cutting eatM« ity 
with least ptHtsible power, and prevents critill
ing knives so t»ften. Kaeh niacliin** fiirni-le'd 
with a splendid wihmI attachment. There 
are many other x>oints of merit that we can't 
name here, but the C’nn linrntn l has come 
to stay. It is the « lm n . Um  tin-
ished, and will n n t*r«t any n in n rr cm enrtk. Cnlalnrer nuUIr^ Crre. W
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I "As therefore the darnel is gathered 
I and burned with fire, so shall It be at
the end of the world,”  or Gospel age. 

i “ The Son of Man shall send forth his 
I angels”—the angels that do his bld- 
j ding—“ and they shall gather out of 
' his kingdom all things that offend”—
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SOMEBODY.
Somebody did a golden deed;
Somebody proved a friend in need; 
Somebody sang a beautiful song; 
Somebody smiled the whole day long; 
Somebody thought. “  ’Tis sweet to 

live ;”
Somebody says, “ I'm glad to give;”  
Somebody fought a valiant fight; 
Somebody lived to shield the right.

—Selected.
Was that somebody yon?

THE MISSION.ARY MEMBER.
Plans for the offerings to the cause 

of missions with as much care as for 
his contributions to the work of his 
own Church.

Looks with holy eagerness to the 
time when all the dark places of the 
earth shall be aglow with the light of 
his Lord.

Is in good company.
Believes in the Holy Ghost.
Soberly believes that Chii-4t 'ame 

to save the world.
Understands the duty of the Church.
Believes the parable of the leaven.
Studies geography for Christ’s sake.
Sees the hand of God in contempo- 

raneons events.
Means it when he prays. “ Thy king* 

dom come.”
Is full of work in the local Auxiliary. 

League and Church.
Knows that the missionary spirit 

shows Itself in a consuming desire to 
see men saved.

Lifts up his eyes and looks on all 
the fields that are whitening under, 
every son and in every land.

Has it settled that lack of mission
ary enthusiasm is due either to lack of 
consideration or lack of knowledge. I

Prays specifically for the several 
fields o f missionary effort, and the 
workers in those fields.—Ex.

collect it. While making these col
lections, look also after other persons 
who may now be able and willing to 
give, and thus enlarge the amount to 
Im  sent in. The best way would be 
for each Auxiliary to put this work at 
once in the hands of a faithful and dil
igent collector. We must not let the 
great enterprise stop, or be hindered, 
for want of means already promised.

Then there is the |1 per month for 
current expenses. Every Auxiliary 
should know that this small sum 
makes up an amount of essential im
portance to our work. Let us look 
after this in a Christian, business-like 
way. Neglect o f this matter will do 
ns great injury. Send this in without 
delay, as it goes to meet an every-day 
need.

Our Home Mission and Training 
Home is already looked upon by our 
people In Texas, and those abroad, as a 
grand, benevolent enterprise, worthy 
of Methodism and the Christian spirit 
of our great commonweaHh. Let us 
see that we help it forward hy faithful
ness in the little matters named above. 
Tours in Christian service.

MRS. F. B. CARROLL. 
President of the W. P. and H. M. So

ciety. North Texas Conference.

work done o d  the district tor the past 
year. The reports from the different > 
Auxiliaries showed that the women of | 
our district had worked hard to fur-1 
ther the cause of missions. Only one 
Auxiliary was reported as disbanded ' 

We were very glad to have with ns. 
In the beginning of our meeting Mrs. 
S. S. Park, Corresponding Secretary W. |
F. M. Society, Texas Conference, but 
sorry that she had to return home on 
account o f sickness before the meeting 
closed. Resolutions of sympathy and 
love were extended to her in her recent 
bereavements and troubles. 'The wo
men of this district love Mrs. Park, 
and pray that she may be spared many 
years to work with us.

to the Woman’s Missionary Advocate 
and one to the Little Worker were se
cured during the meeting. Eleven 
copies o f the booklet. “Oak Street Mis
sionary Society” were sold.

Sunday morning Bro. Ward preached 
a missionary sermon, after which the 
ladlea o f Sheam Church took up a col* 
lection for the Scarritt Bible and 
Training School, from which they re
ceived something over IM.

Sunday, at 4 p. m., Mrs. M. E. Steele 
conducted a love-feast. All were 
helped who attended this meeting. On 
a whole, the district meeting waa a 
success. MARY HOGAN. Sec’y.

Houston, Texas.

DISTRICT MEETING. W. F. M SO
CIETY.

The annual meeting of the W. F. M. 
Society of the Houston Dlstrici. Tex.'is 
Ctmference. convened in Sheam 
Church. Houston. Texas. Friday, Jan. 
28. 1898. at 4 p. m. Miss Etta Tooth- 
aker, of Galveston, conducted the 
opening service. The meeting was a 
good one and beneficial to all who 
were present. Friday night we were 
entertained by Shearn League. The 
programme rendered was Interesting 
as well as instructive. Saturday morn
ing at 9:30 the first business session 
was called to onler, with nine 'dele
gates present. After devotional ser
vices, Miss Ruby Dealy. District Set re
tray. took charge of the meeting. A 
Recording Secretary having been 
elected next, the rules of order were 
read and reports from Auxiliaries were 
heard. The District Secretary read a 
full and well prepared report of the

'The Secretary eras Instructed to send 
a letter o f approval from the district 
meeting o f the plan devised to main
tain and enlarge the Woman’s Mis
sionary Advocate.

The afternoon session opened at 3:15 
with a devotional service, conducted 
by Mrs. O. T. Hotchkiss, after which 
the District Secretary took charge.

A suggestion was made at the re
quest of Mrs. 8. 8. Park that our so
cieties be organised something on the 
plan of the Epworth League; that we 
elect four Vice-Presidents, the First to 
have charge of the little girls’ 'loth- 
Ing; the Second, o f the literary work: | 
the third, of new members, and the 
Fourth of the pledges.

Interesting papers were read on ‘ 
“ How to Sustain Interest In Our Conn-' 
try Auxiliaries;”  “ Heathen Claims and 
Christian Duty,”  and “ Is there Neces
sarily any Confilct in the Wor'a of the 
W. F. M. Society and the W. P. and 
H. M. Societyr* ’The last paper brought 
out clearly the fact that there is no 
difference In missionary work, whether | 
It he at home or in foreign fields.

Resolutions o f thanks were tendered 
to the ladies o f Sheam Church tor t l^  
hospitable entertainment given the del
egates. A resolution that each Anx- j 
Illary request its pastor to ask for a ! 
collection for the Scarritt Bible and 
Training School, this‘collection to he 
taken on or as soon after Easter Sunday i 
as possible, and that a copy o f this res
olution be sent to each Auxiliary, was 
adopted.

Columbia was chosen as the next 
place of meeting. 'Three subscribers

A DRIiirATIO.X.
«hir Mt-w rlinrrb at Kmltlaml. Trxaa. will 

be ilfdlralrd tbe tblnl Hostlay la Marrb 
by oar h«*lov<^ pmtMlns rMt-r. K. O. Mlllfr. 
RrrrybMdy Invltml to runM*. It Is a neat 
rbarrh on BHMtem atyle.

MlIRLBT II. U g .^ ’KO. I*. C.

KKIiATI'M .
U«aU Joamal. VotSBit* II. laMtisal of Jrar- 

aal VII, la my laat artirir.
l:. C. AUMSTKoNti.

W r bare owd l*lao'a Carr for CoaKump- 
Ibm la oar faailly aad latnMloii'U It In a 
aambrr of otbrr faadib-s and barr sivni 
away aumy bottira. I roBaldt'r It •|ll•■•nlal«••| 
for all bln<lii of m «K b<.-li«A IA II MILI.RU, 
Handy Hill. N. Y.. May 3. IMiT.

IX MRMOBIAM.
Rraolatlwan by Lose Oak ttaaday-arlMMd. 

l lr ra W  INabl. Mrrrrtary:
Wkrrraa, It baa arratrd pnqirr. In tbr or

der of lUvIar wladooi. to rraiovr by dratb 
fiom tbr prrararr and rmbrarr of tboar 
wbo loTrd brr Mater Anna L . Maltb, wife 
of osr forsirr beloved paator. Bev. I. M. 
bmltb. BOW of Dallaa; tbrrrforr,

Kraolvrd. That we as a Baited Honday- 
arbonl brrrby five rxprrwilow to osr prrfert 
acqsicnreBrr la tbe wladooi and ovrirallax 
power of oar Ileavraly Ratbrr; aad extend 
to Rro. Hmltb onr nwilanml lore aad «yai- 
potby In this bla aad berraveoimt: ami we 
ronunend blm to the tender rare and birr 
of that Havlor be ao faltbfBlIy preaented to 
aa daring three yearn* aervire aa oar paator.

MlilTAKR.
Ybe Adiorate nahl we wantetl a merrbaat 

witb “knnr' atoek at tilen Cove. It naght 
to bare oaM “Satan” atoek.

B. T. OAIO.AW AY.

Onr Juvenile Missionary Society, of 
Marlin, was organised April 17. 1895, 
by Mrs. Alice Purdom. o f Calvert, Dis
trict Secretary. *1110 name o f onr so
ciety is “ Missionary Rosebuds.”  We 
meet every second Sunday. Mrs. J. L. 
Ije Noir was Lady Manager until she 
moved to Mississippi. ’The society was 
organized with ten members and the 
roll was soon increaseti to high nnm-, 
bers, but a mistake was made by tak- i 
lug names before they paid their dues. I 
We don’t do that now, however, and 
have a membership of twenty-five. The 
children have done good work this | 
year; they take a great interest in the i 
work and do whatever they are called 
on to do. Pray for us that we may d o , 
more for our Master this new year.

MAGGIE J. ROGERS.
Lady Manager.

W. P. AND H. M. SOCIETY.
The W. P. and H. M. Society of 

East Texas Conference will hold its 
annual session in Lufkin. Texas. 
March 24-28. inclusive. I-et me urge 
the necessity of full statistical reports 
from the Secretaries and Treasurers of 
each Auxiliary. Elect your delegatee 
at once. I f  it is impossible for a del
egate to attend, send reports to Con
ference Secretary, care Rev. W. F . , 
Davis.. We earnestly desire one rep
resentative from each Auxiliary. A 
full attendance will give impetus to 
the next year’s work. Send names to 
Mrs. Mattie Abney. Lufkin. Texas, for 
entertainment.

MRS. W. A. SAMPET, Rec. Sec.
*

NOTICE.
To the Auxiliaries of the Woman’s 

Parsonage and Home Mission Society 
of the North Texas Conference: Dear
Sisters—For two years now Sister 
Johnson has been trying to raise 
money to build and furnish our Mis
sion Home. Much trayel and great 
labor haye been required o f her in this 
work, and she has met with encourag
ing success. Many persons, who | 
could not giye when she saw them, j 
pledged certain sums to be paid in the j 
future. S<Mnething over 83000 o f this | 
pledged money is due. Sister Johnson | 
can not go oyer the field again and 
gather up theee subscriptions, but our 
Auxiliaries can do this work. 8o I  
appeal to each Auxiliary to see every 
one In its oam community that has | 
promised any sum tor this worli, and

When Fashion
A Pktuft of Social Life in 
OU New Yolk, by 
MIS. MJITOM HAIBISON

Graced the Bowery

la  tbe M ARCH Naadier of

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
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there would be about 380,000 mission- 
ariee sent abroad. The poor Moravians 

I can send one out of every ninety-two publication. 
I members, but the wealth, of Chrlsten- 
I dom can only send one to every 5000.

' warded to the Texas Christian Advo
cate, Collegian and city papers for

wjf OTve Jb Bb
Of the Texas Ooafereaee.

.Texas.

In all the ages the Church has been 
on trial to prove her loyalty to her 
Lord, and the type o f her consecration 
to bis service. For centuries it was a 
struKle to find those who would brave 
the seas and the savages, and many 
and malignant forms of diseases, tae 
alienation for life from the kin
dred and native land. But God has 
meet the conditions necessary to reach 
the heathen with the gospel. Some had 
to go to plague-stricken districts, some 
to  the islands where they had lit
tle chance but to die for Christ. Some 
were glad to sell themselves into sla
very. some went into larxer houses, 
and not a few went to prison. But 
now the world is open and the mutual 
relations between nations guarantee 
protect km to the foreigner in almost 
the whole world, not even excluding 
the islands of the sea. Travel and com
munication arc rapid and general and 
cheap. What, then, is the testing 
point in the Church to-day? It seems 
to us It lies just about where it has 
always lain—at the point of the strong
est consecration. With every port in 
the world open and transportation at 
pur doors, and with the world calling 
for teachers and preachers, we 
need a generation of missionaries 
to invade the regions beyond. 
Once we needed a few who would 
go the end of the earth to serve 
or to die, but we now need a 
Church sufficiently consecrated to raise 
up a whole generation who are Just 
as devoted to missions as Egede or An- 
skar or Calvert or ZInsendorf. The 
seventeen and a half millions of Prot
estants in the United States, instead of 
sending 4754 missionaries, ought to 
send 175,000 missionaries. The world 
is open and we are without excuse. The 
Methodist Discipline makes it the duty 
o f every pastor to organise a mission
ary society in every Sunday-school. 
There are over ten millions of Sunday- 
school children In the United States. I f  
the right training were furnished 
these children there would be an army 
of missionaries after awhile. That type 
o f consecration that will make the 
children missionaries is the type we 
need now. We must not only conse
crate our prayers and a little of our 
money, but our children as well. Not 
till Protestantism is willing to give her 
children will she take the world for 
Christ. W'hen we get from one to 
three missionaries out of every con
gregation we will be able to suport 
them. We will love missions when our 
own children are in the foreign field.

Bartholomew Zigenbalg. the first 
Protestant missionary to India, was 
converted and became a missionary 
through the influence o f the last words 
of his dying mother. The Christian 
Schwarts, who went to India about 
1750, was dedicated to missions when 
be waa an Infant, and his mother died 
while he was yet a child, but on her 
dying bed she exacted from her hus
band the promise that when her son 
came to years and was ready to enter 
upon the work to which she bad con
secrated him. the father should not 
hinder him. While Samuel J. Mills 
eras quite a child he was passing 
through the most intense spiritual ex
perience; he heard his mother say: 
‘T have consecrated this child to the 
service o f Ood as a missionary.”  He 
often heard his mother pray for John 
Rlllott. the missionary to the Indians, 
and David Brainard. who gave his life 
in a similar way. No wonder that Sam
uel J. became one of the most famous 
of missionaries. In a New England 
home a motherless infant lay in a 
dying condition, and the heart-broken 
fnther knelt by the bed and prayed to 
the Lord to “ spare his child and he 
would devote her to missions.”  The 
child began to recover from that time, 
and when she was blooming into wom
anhood her father Isamed some of her 
inward struggles on the missionary 
question, and he then told her his vow 
when she was an infant. She then felt 
that it sras as an angel of the Lord 
molding her life for the work. And 
Carrie McMillan went to India as a 
part of the result of that vow. Is there 
not something here for ministers and 
mothers to think about?

The Moravians have nearly three 
times as many members in their mts- 
slon fields as they have in their home 
Church. They send one mlaaionary 
abroad tor every ninety-two members. 
I t  an Proteetaatisa would do as weU.

Would not many Christians be stim
ulated in their mission work if they 
knew that every week in the year rep
resented more than 2000 souls bom in
to the kingdom from heathenism? In
deed, the nearest approach we have to 
Pentecostal display since the days of 
the apostles are found in the mission 
fields. On the first Sunday In July, 
1838, there were 1705 souls converted 
in the single day in the Sandwich 
Islands. FoKy years later there were 
2222 converted on the first Sunday in 
July. 1878, in the Telugu Mission in 
India.

R. C. ARMSTRONG,
D. S. SWITZER.

The above preamble and resolutions 
were unanimously adopted by the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, of Weatherford, Texas, in their 
first Quarterly Conference held Feb. 
8. 1898. E. A. BAILEY, P. E.

GEO. L. GRISCOM, Sec y.

MARRIAGE NOTICES.

MIH8IOX BOARD OF T H E  .\«>KTH\VEST 
T E X A S  COXFERE.NCE.

The seiul-annaal M'osioii uf the MisHion 
Beard o f the Northwest Texas Conference 
will IM' held in Morrow Street Church. In 
Wam, Texas. UaiX'h 2!>-31: o|>eaiiiK s<‘ruion 
Tuesday night. The prugniiiinie w ill Im- 
itubllshed In a later Issue o f the Advocate. 
The Executive (.'ummittee arranged for a 
proAtable and f*ntbusiastlc iue<‘ting. Mis- 
slonaries and presiding elders will please 
have their reports with the S<-<T«'tary by 
the £>th o f March. M<‘Uibers o f  the board 
have been assigned to District roufer«.>nc«‘s 
as folbtws; Oeorgetown, Ilonwa- B IhIio|>; 
Waco. M. K. I.ittle: Corsicana. J. H. Wise
man; F<»rt Worth, M. S. Hotchkiss; Waxa- 
bachie. J. T . L. Annis; Dublin. W. C. Hil- 
burn; Weatherford, J. 8. C'hapuiaii; OaO-s- 
ville. J. K. W alker; BrownwiMsI, 8. 1*.
W right; Abilene. It. F. Dunn; Vernon. Jno. 
It. Morris; Clarendon, W. I.. Nelms. The 
S»H-retary is general reserve.

II. BI.8H01*.
8. 1 *. w i t i t i i r r .
JNO. K. NELSON.

Feb. 33. INtlS. Executive OommIttcK-.

P tw n w rad  lacarwble.
‘ i  was truubUd with kidney ditlieuUies 

which were pnmouneed incurable. A  neigh- 
Imm- advised me to try Hutsl's Sarsaimrioa. 
I did so and before I bad taken three Isit- 
tles I was almost entirely cured. I <'aii 
walk three or four miles a day aim fe«>i uoue 
the worse for lt.” -S C T H  it. STANTON, 
Wiunview, tiklaboma.

HOOD'S T IL L S  are easy to take, easy to 
opeiate. t.'uri‘ Indigestion, biliousness. 33<'.

Satan baited his first pitfall with an 
apple, his chief bait now is gold.

Why Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrup is 
the cheapest. It Is the only cough 
remedy giving 50 doses for 50 cents. 
Money is refunded if not benefited or 
satisfied. Try it. Ask your druggist 
for a sample bottle.

Dr. W. .V. Warner, o f Claude, Texas, and 
Miss i ’h<M-be Kerriek, o f Illinois, in Claude,

, Texas, February 17, ISIS, Rev. C. 8. MeCar- 
Ver ofliciating.

In the pastor's study, Taylor, Texas, Feb- 
, ruur.v i;S, IStH, Thomas Valiuda and Miss 

Maria Alvarado, both o f Taylor, Texas. 
Rev. T. J. Duncan oUieiating.

I A t L ive  Oak. San Saba County, I'exas.
I February 30, 1808, Mr. Janies A. Terrv .lud 
I .Miss Mamie Whiiman. Rev. T. F. liiu ii.iitt 
oliieiating.

A t the residence o f the bride's father. 
Rev. A. B. .Mills. Mr. W alter W. H ill and 

j Miss Nora A. Mills, on February IT, 18!»8, 
j Rev. M. B. Johnston oiiiciatiiig. 
j At Bay's, Feb.-uary £i, 1808, I 'r  >f, J. K.
; Hoke and Miss Hattie Bay, daughici of 
j J. H. Bay, Esq. A ll o f Montgomery Coiiii- 
' Texas. Rev. W. Wiarttoii, o f Miirliti,
I Texas, olHciated.
j February l.'i, 1808, at the n-sidence of the 
I bride's fathei, in .trmstroiig Couiit.i, Texas,
I Mr. G. W. Brown and .Miss Cassie'l . Brad
ford, by Ri‘v. J. W. R. Bachman.

•Vt the resideiK-e o f the bride's parents. 
Hear I'lano, Texas, on the 15th o f I'etiruar.v, 
18il8, Mr. Eiiiier C. Skinner, o f Heiirietl'a, 
Texas, and Miss Tearl Clark, o ' TIano. Tex
as, Rev. Ii. J. Martin otliciatiiig.

-\t the parsonage in Bells, Texas, Dr. F.
I .M. Foster, o f Clarksville, Texas, a ad Miss 
I Bettie GtHling, o f Bells. Texas. Februar.v 
I 'JO. 1808. Rev. E. Spiirbs'k otiieiatiiig.
I Bettie Godiiig, o f Bells, Texas R iv. E. L.
I Spurlor-k otib-iating.

February lo, 1808, at the resideiie,. o f the 
etiieiating minister (Rev. A. L. tiribldei Mr. 
LiieiiiH Gilmer and Miss Ella Newmaii; all 
o f Collin County, Texas.

I I I I  Rreuhum, Texa.s. Eebruary 13, ISIS, 
i Mr. 8. L. Stratton aud Mrs. !da Dawson;
Isiih o f Itreiiham. Rev. E. W. Taraiit oiH- 

I elated.
A t the iKirsoiiage, January 3, 1808, Jas. A.

I Sieadiuau and Miss Ida Reyuulds; Imlh of 
: Taylor, Williamson Couuty, Texas. Lev. T.
I J. iMiueau ollieiuted.

A t the rr-sldenee o f the bride's fatlier, 
.Taylor, Texas, Jauuary 13, ISIS, Jno. W.
I i{ob«‘rtsoit and Sliss Jissie tira Ginn, Rev.
I '1. J. Ii.liie.-.u odieiutieg.

■VI tin- residence o f the bride's father, 
I ’l. 'ijlo r  Texas, E ihiuary IT. Mr. It. le
I Outlaw and Miss Eliie Harher, Rev. T. J. 
Dul.cau otticiatiug.

A t Kyle, Texas, Eehiuurj Id. ISiiS, Mr. 
Jeliii V-iughan and Miss Nora Co'-hraii, Rev. 
A. W. M'ils >11 otticiatiug.

Bonham District—Second Round.
Bonham sta ....................................March 14
Bailey, at I'leasaiit View ___ March 10, 30
Ector, at Ector .............................March 3.'{
South Bimham, at M ulberry.. .March 3t>, 37
Golier at tiakridge ....................April ‘3. 3
I iimmI and Wiiidom, at D..............Anril 0 H*
Honey Grove sta ...........................‘ April 11
1 etty, at Fon-st H ill .............April id  17
White Rock, at White R o c k ___ Vpril 33 34
Ladouia s t a ......................................A p ril 35
Siiiiduy-seliool Coiifereuee, at Bonham.
.. . April 37, 38
Brookston and High, at B. .April »•, May 1
Itaiidolph, at M>*<ilintowu .............June 4, 5
Treiibm, at Mislliiitowu ........... June 5 ’ 5

........................................ June 11.'l3
..........................................June 18, 10

lUstriet Coufereiiee, at Honey Grove.
June 23-2d

Isaac IV. Clark, 1*. E.

i Bowie District—Si-eoud Round.
; C'lii«-o, at I'leusant Grove
Rrldgeport. at B oyd ..........
Sunset eir, at Eruitland...

■ Alvord eir, at Foster ...
. Rhoine eir. at B r ia r .........
I Cniftoii eir, at I'ark Sprii
' Rluegrove eir ...........................April Id. 17
; Bellevue eir...............................April 17. 18
; niKHiHVillo c ir  .............................\pril 24
Tostfwk cir, at NVw Tort .April M aVl

i iK*4*atur cir ................................... yi^y ^
il>(vatur sta .............................. .. M;i‘v s u

...March 5,> G
Mar«-h 12. i:r
March 1!*.
Mareli 2(i. 27
.. .April -3.
. ..Vpril ;t. in

Bowie,
Iowa I ’ark .........
Wii liita Falls . 
Holliday eir

.............. M'l-din s«lav. .Mav 11
...........May 14. 15
............May 1.5. li:

.May 31, 33
An-her City ..................................May 33. 33
Brysmi eir . May 'js................. _ , 3!i

!Jaekslioro ....................................  Ma'v :iti
! F. o . .Mill, r.’ I ’ , k.

i Galin-sville District—S.s-on.1 Round.
. I ’ilot Poin t.....................................March « . 7
' Di-iitoii Str.s-l ................................. .March 11
Bioailway sta.....................................Man h 13

! B. I'-hcr and Spanish. Fort at l.iln-rly 
I Man'll 10. '3<i
N'ocoiia sta.................................. March 'Jo. 31
Montague, at Dry Vall.-y................ Man-h 33
R.wstoii, at ICiisli Creek..................Man-h '3.'i
St. Jo and Dye Mound, at tJla.lys..Man-h 34
H.'iirietta, at n ight..................... '...M arch 35

; B.-uvaiiuc, at lUvcrland...........Man-li '3d. '37
; Ib-xt.-r, at Mount Zion..................April 3, 3
: W.KKlbin... at Siiriiig G rove...........Aprii :!. 4
'Bonita, at Illinois B.-iid................Vpril 0, lo
 ̂Marysvilh-. at Vatislike.................Vpril Id. 17
: Gre<‘nw<M)d. at Stoiiey.................. .Vpril ‘31. 34
Sanger, at Sanger...’....................April 34. '35

j Era and Valb-.v View at Spring Cns-k.
Ai.ril ;M. May 1

Auhre.v. at Friendship.....................May 7. 8
Mountain Springs......................... May 14. 15

The del.-gat.-s to Distri.-t Conf.-n-iie.- will 
, Im> el.H-ted this round. Let all the otti.-ial 
members attend the <lnarterlv Cotif.-rc-nc.. 

! J. M. Binkley, P. E.

The popularity o f the Advocate is 
growing immensely. It is very little 
trouble to act as agent, and a great 
pleaaure. Lately several parties have 
sent for me to come to see them to 
get their subscription for the Advocate. 
They hunt me up to get to subscribe 
for tbe paper. Ood bless you and the 
dear old Advocate.

JNO. E. ROACH.
Cooper, Texas.

The Texas A Padfie  ran free Chair Can 
dally to Mmphls aad fialat Loa la

A "realistic”  novel is an exposure— 
of its author's itching palm.—Ram's 
Horn.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, k  has pleased our heaven

ly Father in bis wisdom and love to 
remove from the pastorate o f Couts 
Memorial Church our lamented broth
er, Rev. B. M. Stephens, who died at 
tbe parsonage of said Church Janu
ary 31. 1898, in the triumph o f faitb; 
therefore.

Resolved. That we bow with sub
mission to this sad providence, be
lieving that Ood, our Father, does all 
things well, and although be calls his 
servants from labor to refreshment, 
yet he carries on bis work.

2. That w « bold the memory o f the 
deceased in highest esteem for his 
p u t uncompromising devotion, self- 
sacrificing life, nobility of character, 
attainments, efficiency and many vir
tues which attest a high type o f Chris
tian manhood.

3. That in tbe death o f our brother 
tbe Church h u  sustained a great loss, 
o f which we u  Methodists in the city 
o f Weatherford are the immediate 
participants.

4. That the Weatherford college has 
lost in his death one oT her trustees, 
and first and warmest friends and sup
porters.

5. That we extend to the bereft fam
ily our condolence and pray that God 
may give them grace to sustain them 
under this u d  bereavement

C. That a copy o f this preamble and 
thsM rsooliitioiw be spread upon our 
Journal and a copy forwarded to the 
beraft family and that oc^ea be tor-

l NANSW ERED LETTERS.
Ei‘i>. 34.— E. G. RulM-rts, nubs. G. S.

K1«-I<1. Hub. W. E. Davis, subs. A. E. 
Goodwyu, subs. J. J. Harris, sul>. J. M. 
Wyuiu*. trial subs; 3 cards. C. C. Ibivis, 
sill). J. D. CnM'kctt, o. k. H. C. Jolly, 
sub. J. H. Wisetuau. 'sub. R. J. Toolcy, 
sub bus attention. V. A. Godbey, has at
tention. R. H. H)-ix<‘r, sub. G. H. Collins, 
siili. G. A. Slio«ik. sui). Sterling Eishi-r. 
siiIhi. VV. I ’erkins, sul>. Nath Thomp
son, snii li.-is attention. M. T. Allen, trial 
siil«<. W. 1*. Edwards, subs.

Ki-b. 35.—R. R. Ru.viuoiid. sub. B. H.
Webster, sub. J. H. White, sub. Mae M. 
Smith, sub o. k. J. M. Crutebfleld, sub.
F. .VI. Wlnlmnie, suits. E. V. Cox. sub.
M. L. Mmsly. sub. Mrs. A. M. In-laiid, 
suits. W. W. Watts, subs. H. M. Ha.vnie. 
suit. W. W. ORihain. suit. Nath Thomp
son. o. k. W. R. Canipln-ll, sub. J. D.
tKlolii. sub. Henr.v D. Hill, sub. II. G.
Williums. sub. I. M. Woodward, subs.

Felt. 3tt. -Jus. A. I ’ lisiger, suits. Mrs. A. 
M. In-land, has attention. S. H. Rimfnt, 
trial snbs. J. W. Kixxlar. o. k. Ben II. 
Bounds, sub. J. C. Ciiir. suits. J. D.
CriH-kett. tlianks for the information. M. 
R. Johnston, sub. Jerome Diineaii. thanks. 
C. G. Shiitt. sub. Chas. A. Spnigins. suit. 
T . J. I>uneiin, suit. W. C. Pryor, sub.

Feb. 38.—E. J. Gates, suit. M. B. Joliiis- 
toii. ehaiige made. W. II. Matthews, suit. 
Nath Tlioiii|ison. o. k. H. M. Plrtle. sub. 
J. T. ItlisMlworth, suit . Hiram Gnihani, 
suit. W. N. Curry, suit. N. B. Read. suit. 
J. E. Vliiwtii. has att<-ntioii. Theophlliis 
L i s - ,  sub. R. C. Ansley. suit. R. W. Ad
ams, sub.

Man-b 1.—.V. R. Rolw-rts. subs. K. J. 
Smith, subs. S. W. Jones, sub. Jno. R. 
Morris, has attention. J. W. R. Baehman, 
suit. A. F. Hendrix, sub. R. C. Ansley, 
suits. .V. W. Wilson, change will be made. 
J. W. Cullen, sub. W. E. Washburn, sub. 
C. Itowlaiid. snbe.

Man-h 3.—J. H. Trimble, suits. Alls-rt 
Little, sub. G. S. Sandid. sub. II. M. Ptr- 
tle. sub. W. R. MeCarter. trial subs. O. 
C. Davis, suits. S. J. Ru<-ker, sub. J. II. 
Wisi-nian. sub lias attiuition. W. R. Me- 
Keown. suits. Ira M. Bryce, sub. Ben H. 
Rounds, snb. J. N. nim ter. subs. A. T. 
CullM-rtson. sub. I. M. Woodward, subs.
G. E. t'lothler. suits. J. H. Walker, trial 
subs. S. I ’. I'lrich. subs. D. II. Aston, 
sub and trial subs. Ben Hardy, trial subs.

Abilt-ne District—Second Round.
Coltoiiwtstd e i r ............................. March 5, ♦!
Roliy eir ...................................Man-h I'3. 13
Siiyd<-r e i r ................................... March I'.l, 3u
Triiliy mis ........................................ Man-h 35
Aiistm eir ...................................Man-h 'At. '37
ItuCfalo Gap e ir ....................................A|iril l>
Balnl sta ...................................... April !t. lo
Eastland eir ................................. .Vpril 13
ADiaiiy and Moran .............................Vpril 15
I ’litiiaiii eir ................................. April ]•!. 17
Merkel and Swei-twater......................April 3't
Colonido sta ............................... April 3i. '34
Cttlonido mis ....................... April 30, May 1
Rig Springs sta ...................................May »>
Midland sta .....................................May 7, 8.
Rayiu-r mis ...................................May 14. 15
Taylor Co. mis ............................Ma.v '31. 33
.Vbil<-ne sta ...................................May 23. 3t
Cls«-<t sta ............................................. May 35

Epworth L«-ague Coiiferenee. Aliilene Dis
trict, will meet at Merkel .Vpril l-.'l.

Dlstriet Confen-nee at Ciseo May ‘3»>th. 
Coiiferenee will meet at 0 a. m. 0|>ening 
s«-rntoii at 11 a. m. Ii.v Rev. J. A. W hite
hurst.

J. S. Chapman. P. E.

Sliernian Distriet—S<-oond Roiiml.
R«-lls eir, at Canaan .............. Man-h 10. 30
Sherman eir. at Situthmayd ...Man-h 3i'>. 27
PitttslMtro and Pn-ston. at P ....... .Vpril '3 3
Collinsville, at Tioga .................. .Vpril 0. 10
Whltt-sborn sta ......................... .Vpril 10. 11
Whitesisini eir. at Kendall's C..April Id. 17 
Denison miss, at Gn-enwo«vl ...A itril 3i. 24
Van A ls tyn e .........................April :t<>. May 1
Tnivls Stn>et..................................... May 7. 8
W illow  Stns-t ...................................May 8. 0
IVnlson sta ...................................Ma.v 14, 15
Iltiwe eir, at Ft-rgiison's C ........... May 21. 2'3
I ’ llot Gnive. .at Blaekman's C ..M ay 28. 20
Whit<“wright .st.a ........................... June 4. 5
Gordonsville .................................June 11. 12
Gunter's mis ............................... June 18. 10

J. R. Wag<-s. I ’ . E.

COM M ITTEES OF E X A M IN A T IO N  FOR 
WACO D ISTR IC T  CONFERENCE.

For Lieenst- ami Atlmission on T r ia l-W . 
L Nelms. W. H. Terr.v. J. H. Chambliss.

For Re<s>mm(-ndatlon for Onlers—C. X. N. 
Ferguson. S. J. Vaughan. G. H. Hodge.

JAS. C AM PELL, P. E.

Cmild not think o f getting along without 
the Advoeate. My w ife  would not let me 
sta.v on the place. J. T. RICH.VRSOX, 

Eklitor the Ixttt Watchman, LotL  Texas.

No. 1881

Deafness Cannot bo Cnred.
by local applleatbms, as they cannot reach 
the diseas«>d portion o f the ear. There ia 
only one wa.v to cure deafness, and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
ransed by an inflamed condition o f the mu
cous lining o f the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or Imperfect hearing, and when it Is 
entirely closed deafness is the result, and 
nnless the inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal condi
tion. bearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
eases nut o f  ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing bat an inflamed condition 
o f the mucous surfaces.

W e will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case o f Deafnesa (caused by ratarrhi that 
cannot be cured b.v Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for ci’Tulars. free.

r . J. CH ENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by dmkgists. 75c.
Hair* FaaiUy Pills are tke best.

R A Z O R S  te nistor ovsr___________________ . twsnty-Bvs years and ars
suparior. ttiaaplaaaaratoabavewiththain. 0- 
lustratad Priced Catalagua of Razors and ShavtnB 
Outflts sent Area to any address. Wa warrant our 
Razors. Razors repaired and sharpenad.

C. P. BARNES *  CO.
•0 4  W. MARKET ST. LOUISVILLE. RV.

This firm la reliable—Texas Advocate.

TO L&ftGUERS
Send tl.40 and get an

“ Oxford”  Pocket Reforence Bible,
SmaU, light, to be used in devotional meetings. 

Any book you want supplied at publish
ers' prices.

I. Z. T. MORRIS,
Fort Worth, Texas.

✓
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CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

OBITUARIES.
TIm  sptkoe aliowea ooututnas la »w«aty to 

twenty-tiTe lines, or Mtout ITU or uw wiwda. 
Tbe privlletfe la resenrea of coodensinc all 
obuuar; nuucea. Parues aeairing sucn notleaa 
to appear m lull aa written sauukl reout moae; 
to cover ezcesa ol space, to-wit: at tba rata o< 
UMK ClilMT PKlt WOKU. Mooej abottld ao- 
eompany ail oruers.

Ueaoiuuons of respect will not be Inserted la 
the uoltuar; Uepartuent under any elreiua- 
Btances; out If paid lor will be Inaertad la 
another ooluain.
POh^TKY UAM U< NO CASE BE INSEKTBD.

Eztra copies of paper oootainina ooituanea 
ean be procured if ordered wnen manuscript la 
■ent. Pnoe, Uve eenis per copy.

SM ITH —Mrs. Elizabeth M. Smith 
was born in South Carolina on Juiy 
‘M, moved to Arkansas in early
life and married in 1841; Joined the 
Methodist Church in her 18th year; 
moved to Travis County, Texas, In 
1833 She has lour children living and 
one dead. She had been a constant 
subscriber ol the Texas Christian Ad
vocate lor something near Ulty years. 
She died on the 31st day ol January, 
1888. A  FKIKMD.

BROWN.—Gorham Tenbroeck Brown 
was bom in Montgomery, Alabama. 
April 13, 1838. Died at the residence 
o l his son on Cedar Bayou in Harris 
County, iiecember 13,1881; aged sixty- 
nine years. He came to Texas with 
his widowed mother in 1834; lived a 
while in Galveston and Houston, from 
whence he tame to Cedar Bayou, where 
he had resided ever since, up to date of 
his death. £ro. Brown was a con
sistent member of the Methodist 
Church, South, for more than forty 
years. He fell on sleep in Jesus. As 
he lived, so he died. Peace to his 
ashes. JOHN ILFREY.

they would always find a warm wel
come. He was loyal to his Church 
vows, and did what he de«ned his 
Christian duty, and in everything trust
ed implicitly in his blessed Master. He 
was a Royal Arch Mason, and was true 
to his lodge. While the struggle of 
earthly grief is hard, lue consolation 
of faith and hope is sweet. We laid 
him away to rest in the Hopewell cem
etery to await the coming ol Him wuo 
said, “ Blessed are the dead that die in 
the Lord.”  May the remembrance of 
his pure and hoiy life assist me in liv
ing nearer to God and in keeping my 
lamp trimmed and burning. Farewell, 
dear loved one, we wui meet again. 
His devoted wile, ROSA GRAY.

CANTY.—Miss Dora Canty fell on 
sleep at the home of her parents Janu
ary 4. 1888, in Brazos County, Texas. 
She was born July 7, 1879, in Madiaon 
County, Texas. She was converted and 
joined the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, at Wesson Chapel, July, 1894, 
under the ministry of Rev.W.C. Brace- 
weil. Sister Dora was an excellent 
young woman, gentle, kind, peaceable. 
Her death is a heavy stroke to her 
mother and a sad bereavement to all 
her friends. But she has only gone be
fore. W'hat a happy time that will be 
when we rejoin the loved and the lost!

G. S. S.

W ILLIAM S—Mr. I... J Williams died 
January 30, 1898, at his home, one mile 
north of Bells, Texas. Bro. Williams 
was born July 18, 1829, in Scott Coun
ty, Va.; was married in 1853 to Miss 
Templeton; immigrated to Missouri in 
1837; came to Texas in 1863; pro
fessed religion in 1880, and joined the 
M. E. Church, South. I visited Bro. 
Williams during his last sickness and 
talked to him concerning the change 
which he was about to make. He said 
he was preparetl to go. “ Thank God, 
our people die well.”

E. L. SPURLOCK, P. C.

BULLARD.—Sister Amanda M. Bul
lard was bom In Upshur County, Tex
as, February 3, 1853. She was convert
ed and joined the Church in childhood. 
Was married to Bra W. A. Bullard 
October 33, 1873. She died after a 
short illness at her home, near Hope- 
well Church, in Upshur County, Tex
as, January 17, 1888. Sister Bullard 
was a consistent Christian. She faith
fully discharged the duties ox wife and 
mother. She was always ready and 
willing to work in the Master's vine
yard. The husband, the children and 
the Church have suffered a great loss 
In her death. While going down into 
the valley o f shadows she realized the 
helpful presence of Jesus and feared 
no evil. On January 18, 1898, 1 
preacned her funeral to a large con
gregation of friends and relatives and 
then her body was laid In the grave to 
await the resurrection morning.

STUART NELSON.
Gilmer, Texas.

' Istratlon to his fellowmen sntlUss one 
to chieitainshlp, none will rank above 
him. The cause of Christ was first la 
bis heart, and like his Lord, he "went 
about doing good.”  He died of no 
particular disease; the physical ma
chinery wore out at Ust, “ the weary 
wheels o f life stood still,”  and the lib
erated spirit entered into the pres
ence ol Its Lord. During the war he 
did gallant service as Colonel o f the 
Tblrty-aecond Texas Cavalry. A t the 
memorial service held by the P. C. 
Woods Camp his comrades In anna 
paid touchlug and glowing tributes t o  
tbe memory ol their departed chief as 
soldier and cltlzeiL He will be seen 
no more among us. Mis reputation 
was spotless and bis memory is blessed.

JNO. W. 8TOVALL.

FULUNOIM .—Virginia L. Fullln- 
gim died at her home, near Decatur, 
Texas, October 12, 1897. She was bora 
June 9, 1867, in Denton County, Texas. 
She professed religion and joined the 
M. E. Church, South, in her nineteenth 
year, o f which she lived a true Chris
tian until her death She was married 
to H. R. Fnlllngim June 6, 1888. Five 
children blessed this union—one of 
whom preceded her her to the better 
world. She died o f that dread disease, 
consumption. She bore her afflictions 
with g i ^  fortitude. The last three 
days ot her life she shouted and 
praised her Savior; had her friends 
to sing “ Christ is All,”  for she felt 
that Christ was all and all. She did not 
dread death, but she expressed herself 
as hating to leave her dear husband 
and children. She was a devoted wife 
and a kind and affectionate mother. 
She went shouting home to glory to 
meet father, mother and her little babe 
who bad gone before her. W e do not 
mourn as those who have no hope.

W. P. AND J. H. ROBERTS.
Bridgeport, Texas.

HALE.—Mary Ann Hale (nee Oreen- 
haw) was bora In Alabama December 
36, 1819; was converted and joined the 
M. £. Church, South, when thirteen 
years old. She was married to A. C. 
Hale in Panola (bounty, Mlsslaslppl, at 
the age ol seventeen. Nine children— 
five girls and four boya—blessed their 
union. She immigrated with her hus
band to Bell CouiKy, Texas, in 1815, 
and settled near Killeen. Her hus
band died December 16, 1896, In his 
eightieth year. She was living with 
her daughter, Mra M. E. King, near 
Temple, when she departed this life, 
on January 2, 1896. She leaves four 
sons, two daughters. thlrty-oiM grand
children, twenty-one great-grandchil
dren and many friends to mourn their 
loss. She was a devoted wife, a kind 
mother. She was not very demonstra
tive in her religious character, but was 
a quiet, faithful, unassuming (Chris
tian womaiL W. P. KINO.

FULUIRIGHT.—Isabella Fullbright 
was born in 1844; departed this life 
February 3, 1888, and was burled in 
the Carlton cemetery. On the morn
ing of the 3d instant she went to milk 
her cows. A  cow made light at tbe one 
she was milking and she was knocked 
to the ground with great force. Her 
son beard her boliow, rushed to her 
assistance, but too late to help her. He 
raised her up in his arms and she 
breathed her last. She bad been a 
member of the Baptist Church for 
twenty-four years. May the bereaved 
have the Spirit of God to comfort in 
this time of need. May we all accept 
the warning, “ Be ye also ready, for in 
such an hour as ye think not, the Son 
of Man cometh.”  MAC M. SMITH.

GRAY.—John Henry Gray, the son 
of John and Jane Gray, was bora in 
Shelby County, Ala., December 3, 1845. 
His father died before he was born. 
His mother married again when he was 
about one year and a half old—mar
ried a Mr. Brewer. She was married 
again in 1838 to E. A. Richardson. 
They moved to Texas in 1858; lived in 
Titus and Upshur Counties; moved to 
Fannin County in 1865, where his 
mother died February 13, 1874. He 
was converted and joined the M. R  
Church, South, in 1870; was baptized 
by Bro. J. M. Binkley. He was married 
to Miss Rosa E. Rodgers July 18, 1889, 
and (ell dead at his home in Lamar 
County, March 24, 1897. When the 
pure spirit of this good man took its 
flight the light of a happy home went 
out, and I was left in darkness with 
a sad and broken heart, although he 
was dead when I found him, and left 
no dying statement, I knew his life, so 
good, so true, so pure. He was a de
voted husband, a kind friend and 
neighbor and had a host of friends 
He served his Church as steward very 
near all (rf his Christian Ilfs. His 
home was the preschers’ horns, where

BRAILSFORD.—Sarah E. Brails- 
ford was born in Beauford, S. C., De
cember 20, 1821; departed this life De
cember 10, 1897, at the ripe old age of 
seventy-flve years, eleven months and 
ten days. She was a faithful member 
of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, the last twenty-three years of 
her life. Aunt Lizzie, as she was ten
derly called, had a heart full of love 
(or those about her; this you would 
have known by a hundred little acts 
of kindness and thoughtfulness that 
told you she was thinking of and car
ing for you. And everybody loved 
Aunt Lizzie. Burkeville Circuit has 
suffered an irreparable loss. Who can 
fill her quiet place? A  model Christian 
woman has gone! Even in her last 
illness she seemed to forget herself In 
her care and thoughtfulness of others. 
She often praised the Lord for his 
goodness to her in her last Ill
ness. She said to me that she was 
afraid that she was impatient some
times to be gone and be with loved 
ones in glory. When a thought
ful, loving friend saw she was go
ing, a few words of this favorite 
psalm (103) was repeated in her ear, 
and she took up the refrain. "Bless tbe 
Lord, oh my soul, and all that Is 
within me bless his holy name."

J. ARTHUR HARVEY, P. C.

I SMITH.—Mrs. Mary LnU Smith, 
' daughter o f B . J. and Mary C. Uving- 
stone, formerly o f Scott County, Va., 
was bora in the State of Kentucky. 
With her parents she moved In early 
Ilfs to Plano, Texas; was convoted 

; and joined tbe M. £. Church, South, 
I at the age of fifteen; was married to 
I  Dr. R  L. Smith on May 22, 1894. 
Later, an attack of la grippe rsanlted 
in lung disease. Twice during the year 

i 1896 she visited her mother and broth- 
: era in Marfa. Texas, hoping that tbe 
; change would be beneficial to her 
' health. Each time she returned to her 
I husband’s home, and tbe last tlsM ra- 
i malned there until August, 1896, when 
she decided to take up her residence 
with her mother In Marfa. Everything 
that loving friends could do only made 
the last few months pleasant, and kept 
her in tbe home a short time longer, 
but at 4 o’clock on the morning of 
February I, 1898, she went home to 
be with Jesus. Her life has been one 
of consecration and love to the Lord 
In Sabbath-school and Church-work, 
and the last few months, when con
fined to her room, and a great deal of 
tbe time to her bed. she lived In such 
close touch with her Master that his 
presence was manifest to all who 
called to see her. About two weeks 
ago the writer, her pastor, called at the 
home, and after inquiry as to the 
physical condition, asked: “ Well, sis
ter. how Is the soul?”  Her face lit up 
with a glad smile as she replied: “ Oh. 
Bro. Ooodson, It’s all right." and then 
continued to rejoice and praise the 
Lord for his love to her. On last Sun-

HENDERSON.—Uttle Horace V.. 
son of Bro. and Sister John Hender
son, aged thirteen months and twen
ty-three days, fell on sleep February 
4. 1898. He took pneumonia, seemed 
to get better, then worse, until Ood 
called the little sufferer home. A ll 
was done that loving friends and phy
sicians could do. but to no avail. Ood 
claimed this little bud for his own ere 
it had bloomed to shed Its fragrance 
on this benighted, sin-cursed earth, 
that tbe sweet perfume of the full
blown flower might emit Its fragrance 
on the zephyr of the eternal city of 
God. This precions Jewel God saw fit 
to transmit from earth to heaven, 
there to shine In the glittering crown 
of the King of glory eternal. Earth Is 
poorer, heaven Is brighter, but this Is 
one more link in the golden chain to 
bind us to God. Oh, look up, dear, 
broken-hearted ones; It will not be 
lung until we meet. Jeaus bids you 
come to him for succor now and rest 
eternal. May God in his goodness sus
tain these friends in their sad losa 

J. W. 01BBEN8.

PRESSON.—Rev. W. M. Preason 
was born April 19, 1844, and died De
cember 5, 1897. He was bora In Ten
nessee; was converted at the age o f 
thirteen. While very young he was 
appointed class-leader and soon after
ward was licensed to preach. He sras 
ordained deacon in 1^  and came to 
Texas in 1888. He settled In Fannin 
County. He moved to Dalby, Bowie 
County, about three weeks before bis 
death. When he was converted he 
joined the M. E. Church, and united 
with the M. E. Church, South, In 1881. 
Since that time he was a member and 
local preacher In tbe same till his 
death. He was a good, useful preach
er. a truly consecrated Christian, 
a kind, faithful husband and father; 
had a large family, most of whom 
are members o f tbe (Hinrch. He died 
as we would expect such a man to 
die—in tbe triumphs of faith. His be
reaved wife and children know that 
their great loss Is his Infinite gain.

W lLU A M  8PROULE.
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WOODS.—Dr. P. C. Woodg was bora 
in Tennessee nearly seventy-eight 
years ago, and died In San Marcos. 
Texas, January 27, 1898. He removed 
from Tennessee to Mlsslaslppl when 
quite young, and thence came to Texas 
In 1851. Since 1853 he has resided 
near and In San Marcos. Nearly all 
his life he was a member o f the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, and 
lived a blameless, consecrated life. I f  
childlike humility is a condition of 
greatness In tbe kingdom of heaven. 
Or. Woods will be accorded a place 
among the foremofft; If nnselflsh min-
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day morainK. thlnkiiiK that she waa 
about to go home, abe called her broth-, 
era about the bedside, and obtained a : 
promise from each to meet her in ' 
heaven. As she had lived, so she 
died—happy in the iove of the blessed 
Savior. And not content with simply 
having found Jesus precious to her 
soul, she tried by word and precept to 
win others to him. E. F. GOODSON.

Marfa, Texas.

REAGAN.—The subject of this 
sketch, Abbie P. Reagan, daughter of
G. W. and Nannie ^ w ls , was bom 
at Lewis Ferry, Jasper County, Texas, 
September 22, 1877, and died December 
31. 1897, aged twenty years three 
months and nine days. She joined the 
Methodist Church in her fifteenth year 
and lived a consistent member of the 
same up to her death. She had been 
married about a year when tae rath- 
leas band of death took her from her 
affectionate husband. Daniel Reagan, 
and placed her in company with her 
darling babe, which had preceded her 
to the courts of glory only a few weeks. 
How hard to part with loved onea in 
the very bloom of life! How myste
rious are thy ways, O Lord! But, 
thanks be to God, the Comforter will 
enable us to bear all things if we will 
only trust. To know Sister Reagan 
was to love her. Her gentle, sweet 
spirit made her many friends and 
bright spots in the lives of all with 
whom she associated. While she lin
gered with slow fever she always man
ifested a spirit of resignation to the 
liord's will and died in the triumphs 
of faith. J. A. HENDERSON.

nearly four weeks, but be was patient 
and cheerful. A few days before he 
was taken to his bed, while he was suf
fering from the disease, he told one of 
bis neighbors that he bad set bis house 
in order and that be thought his days 
were about numbered, and said the 
only regret he had was leaving his 
family without a father’s care. As we 
visited him from time to time, it 
seemed hard to see the once strong, 
stalwart, active form gradually give 
way to the terrible disease. The best 
medical aid was secured, but with all 
that could be done by faithful physi
cians. many kind and loving friends, 
a loving and devoted family, God said 
his work is done; come up higher. 
May the blessed Savior who said, “ I 
a'lll not leave you comfortless,”  ever 
bless and comfort the bereaved wife 
and children, and may they all live so 
as to meet husband and father in that 
blessed land where we’ll never say 
good-bye. His funeral waa con
ducted by Bro. S. H. Brooks, as
sisted by Bro. J. N. Hunter, in 
the presence of a large concourse of 
weeping friends. Farewell, Bro. Cage, 
but not forever. We expect to meet 
yon again in the sweet by-and-by. For 
here we have no continuing city, but 
we seek one to come.

I. H. ARDIS.
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ROGERS.—Sister Nancy Rogers was 
bora December 25, 1815, in Jackson 
County, Tenn., and was united in mar
riage to J. B. Rogers in 1832, and 
moved to Texas in 1860 and connected 
herself, with her husband and oldest 
daughter (now Alice Hawkins, of 
Young Connty.Texas), to Bethel Church 
the same year, which then consisted of 
about ten members—all of whom pre
ceded her to the better world except 
Sister Hawkins. Sister Rogers spent 
her last days with Bro. Beverly Rog
ers. her son, who is now the oldest 
member of Bethel Church, he having 
joined in 1852. She departed this life 
in great peace December 19, 1897. Sis
ter Rogers professed religion in early 
life and joined the Methodist Church, 
of which she lived a consistent and 
honored member, full of seal and good 
works, until railed by the Master to 
come to the Church triumphant and 
join the congregation of 1850, with 
whom she first worshiped in Texas, 
which call was to her no surprise, as 
she had been preparing for this sum
mons for three-fourths of a century. 
Sister Rogers was the mother of twelve 
children, one of whom died in infancy 
and the rest lived to be grown, and ail 
became members of the Methodist 
Church. Nine of them still live to 
mourn their loss. Sister Rogers lived 
to see the fi/th generation, numbering 
166 in all. and all of whom have been 
members of the Methodist Church ex
cept about three, who are Presbyteri
ans, and one not a professor, who have 
come to proper years. It was not my 
privilege to know Sister Rogers but a 
few days before her death, but her 
home was the home of the Methodist 
preacher and many sweet memories 
will doubtless be recalled by the for
mer pastors of the old Dallas (but now 
Bethel) Circuit when they rrad these 
lines. 'The verdict of all whom I have 
ever heard speak of her was that she 
lived a true, spotless, Christian life. 
She was a devoted wife, a loving 
mother and true to all the trusts com
mitted to her care. Truly a great and 
noble mother in Israel has gone to 
walk the gold-paved streets of the city 
of God. and may her many offspring 
follow her godly example in this life 
and meet her in the home of the 
bleased. S. W. MILLER

STRANGE.—Fern, the little daugh
ter of Bro. W. T. and Sister Cordle 
Strange, on the night of January 
18, 1898, was called from earth 
to heaven. This little darling had 
been in the home of these ^ond 
parents only about three years, and 
nothwithstanding her short stay in the 
world, she by her sweet disposition 
had so entwined herself around the 
hearts of both parents and all those 
who knew her that it seemed like sev
ering our heart strings to give her up. 
She was a sweet-spirited child, intelli
gent, kind and affectionate, insomuch 
that she was loved by all who knew 
her. She was sick only a short time; 
her death came so suddenly that our 
hearts were not prepared for the ter
rible blow; but, dear parents, let us be 
faithful a little while longer and God 
will permit us to join her and other 
loved ones where death and separation 
are unknown. In the language of Job, 
let us say: “ The Lord gave and the
Lord hath taken away; blessed be the 
name of the Lord.

W. L. SHOEMAKER.

RAT.—It is with a heart filled with 
sadness that I write of the death of my 
neighbor, brother and friend, Bro. 
Cage Ray, who died on the morning of 
December 10. 1897. Bro. Ray was about 
fifty years of age; bora and reared in 
the State of Alabama, about sixteen 
years ago he moved to Texas and set
tled in Hopkins Ck>unty, where he lived 
until God called him home. About fif
teen years ago be joined the Methodist 
(Thurcb at Forest Academy and was a 
faithful member to the day of his 
death. Bro. Ray was a man of extraor
dinary natural ability. He was pos
sessed of a sound mind and good judg
ment. He was a true Christian gentle- 
nuin.a good neighbor and a true friend. 
He had a tender, sympathetic heart, 
and while I write I recall acts of kind
ness done by him to myself and family 
In days of nfllictlon that time or eter- j 
nlty can not erase from our memory. 
He suffered long with disease of the 

He was confined to his bed

M.VLLARD.—The angel of death has 
again visited our home and taken from 
us another one of our loved ones, dear 
Uncle John. He was born in Cherokee 
County, Texas, January 24, 1855, and 
died at the home of his sister. Mrs. 
(3ole, in Fairy, Texas, September 16, 
1897. It was BO hard to give him up, but 
realizing that God knows best we try 
to be submissive to his will. In Aug
ust. 1896, he joined the Church, and 
lived a consistent member until his 
death. On account of his health he 
didn't attend Church much of the time 
after he joined the Church, yet he read 
the Bible and lived a Christian at 
home. We believe he was a true Chris
tian and he greatly desired to attend 
Church with his dear old mother, who 
was keeping house for him and doing all 
she could to bring sunshine and happi
ness in their home. None of us can 
imagine what he suffered, yet he bore 
his sufferings with Christian fortitude. 
All that the physicans, loved ones and 
kind friends could do for his relief 
was done, but in vain. What a conso
lation to know his sufferings are over 
and his spirit is with God. I.et’B re
member the words of our Savior who 
said, “ Blessed are the dead which die 
in the Lord.”  One day during his sick
ness, when he could not open his eyes, 
he said to his brother-in-law (my 
father): “ Bob, when I get to heaven 
I ’ll grt there with both eyes open.” 
It’s a sweet thought to know that 
after our trials and bereavements 
o f this life are over, we have rest, 
sweet rest, forevermore. We can not 
call him back, but we can go to him. 
Dear Grandma, it will not be long it we 
are faithful until we will be reunited 
in heaven. He leaves a mother, one 
sister and brother, a host of relatives 
and friends to mourn their loss, which 
is his gain. Sleep on, dear Uncle John, 
and some sweet day we will come to 
dwell with you and our other dear 
loved ones around the throne of God, 
where parting will be no more.

HIS NIECE.
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OINTMENT
FOSfJUE.—Major B. D. Foscue was 

bora in Florida April 10, 1833, and 
died at his home In Sulphur Springs. 
Texas, January 28, 1898, after a pain
ful illness of twenty-two days. He 
moved with his parents to Texas 
when a boy. He was happily married 
to Mias Mary Lyon, of Alabama, in 
1863. He lived near to and in the 
town of Jefferson, Texas, for more 
than thirty yann. Three childroi
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; were born to them, two of whom 
! died in infancy, the other one is a 
prosperous business man in Sulphur 
Springs, Texas. Bro. Foscue moved 
to Sulphur Springs in 1884, where he 

; was engaged in business at the time 
of his death. He professed religion 
and united with the Methodist Epis- 

. copal Church, South, in 1869, and was 
ever after a useful and honored mem
ber. Bro. Foscue had bis faults as 
other men, but we believe he had as 

: few of them as any man we have evei 
known. As a citizen, be was wise in 
counsel, having a large fund of gen
eral information. He was chosen in 
his young manhood to represent his 
fellow-citizens in the Texas State Leg
islature. He was brave and patriotic, 
passing through the entire period of 
the late Civil War, receiving a very se
vere wound, from which he never en
tirely recovered. In business he was 
energetic and systematic; began life 
as an bumble farmer, was President 
of the First National Bank in Sulphur 
Springs at the time of his death. As 
a Church member, he loved his Church 
and was faithful in the discharge of all 
the duties that devolved upon him. 
He was regular in his attendance at 
Church, had a class in the Sunday- 
school, and was one of the best stew
ards I have ever known. While he 
had been successful in business, he 
was not, by any means, an avaricious 
man. He never turned a real case of 
charity away; neither would he allow 
his pastor or his Church to suffer. 
He gave, during his life, thousands of 
dollars to the Church and the poor. 
As a Christian, he was always peni
tent, simple as a child, ready to accede 
to any proposition that would lead 
him to a closer walk with God. He 
was a man of prayer, and had a 
strog, unshaken faith in God. He had 
that charity that “ believeth all things, 
linpeth all things, endureth all things.” 
He was a good husband, always provi
dent, tender and affectionate to his 
companion; a good father—while he 
raised only one child of bis own, be 
and his g o ^  wife raised eleven orphan 
children, who are all doing well in life. 
His sickness was long and painful. 
All was done possible to stay the rav- : 
ages of death. Skilled physicians were 
summoned, smypatbizing friends stood 
by with ready hands, and incessant, 
faithful prayer was offered to God,. 
but ail in vain; the chariot came and 
bore him away, to be numbered with 
the General Assembly and Church of 
the First Born, whose names are w rit- : 
ten in heaven, and to stand before 
God, the judge of all, and to live with 
the spirits of just men made perfect.

I We are bereaved; our loss is irrepar
able. A company of bis friends, sixty- 
six in number, on board a special 
train, Sunday, January 30, carried his 
remains back to Jefferson, and in the 
presence of a large company o f sor
rowing relatives and friends, in the i 
soft sunlight of a cloudless sky, we 
tenderly laid bis r^ a in s  away among 
the evergreens and flowers, to await 
the voice o f the archangel and the 
trump of God. May the blessings of 
a kind heavenly Father rest richly 
upon his frail and sorely bereaved 
companion, and all bis relatives and 
friends, and may we all meet him in 
heaven. J. M. SWEETON, P. C.

Sulphur Springs, Texas.
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ttaurco Willi the sacraments, k  is 
uoonied to lalJnre, or eise we bare 
misread our mission. A t present this 
deponent preterreih to abide by tbe 
divine instiintion which furnishes me 
a living ministry and the perpetual 
•lymbois of the Spirit’s presence and 
the body and blood. 1 said “ Phalan
steries.”  1 am much obliged to Mrs. 
Browning for that word. 1 do not know 
whether it is in the Century Dictionary 
or not. nor do 1 care. It is to me a

Ral«^—As Is always the ease, sooie cooi- 
plaiDts bsTc bi^a aiade with regard to the 
actursleums of uor statistical taMcsi I 
have adopted tbe fuUowtng mica:

1. S'offc every man to report on the same 
basis. X Abble unalterably by the Snal re- 
snlt of the Auditins ('umnilttre. X  Dnpli- 
rale r*-port banibd me by the paatuf unless 
elTeeteii hr Aildltlnc t’oro’uittee. t. Arcept 
no statement (■•taet-ralng assessments sn- 
less It etrrresponds with the report of the 
Idstrlet Sl< wards. A. Make “total mem
bers this year” be the snm of “lueal

f>rea«-hers” and “niiniber of white mem- 
H-rs." B. .Uiike “ total from all si>nre«-o” he 

the sum of tbe “totals” on the three 
lilsnks. 7. Where “ehnrehes” are reported 
and "siN-letlen” blank pnt as many aorle-

N I W M t

term signifying the tread-mill ma
chinery of reform which the world is ' ■* *''••7* are ehnrehia.
always trying to substitute for the new ,4 i.rtA 3 W l
birth. Those who have nought else ' preachers. .Wti memhem, total 3in. bat yoa

Awarded
Hixfaest Honors, Worid’s Fair 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

LEHER FROM WAXANACNIE DISTRICT.

I to do may thus employ their time and 
I  talent in the humanities. But give me 
I  the Church of Uod. her ordinances and 
j sacraments, and her living ministry, 
full of faith and fired by love, moving 

I with the force of a catapult into the 
I heart o f heathenism at home and 
I  abroad. But 1 forbear.
' HORACE BISHOP.

Tbe Waxahachie District is in good 
condition. I found it so. 1 want t o '
leave it so, but not till the end of a 
quadrennium. Within a fortnight af
ter the appointments were read by 
Bishop Granbery the preachers in this 
district were at their posts and doing 
their duty. Everybody except a Meth
odist preacher makes a contract—so 
much for so much—but be goes to his 
work whether or no, and the people 
take him ditto. Cordiality prevails in 
this section. A  round of Quarterly 
Conferences has been completed. Two 
new parsonages have been built—one 
at Hillsboro, the other at Midlothian. 
Both are elegant, commodious and sub
stantial. Both were made necessary 
by Are. But Phoenix had nothing to 
do wltheither. Whitten secured one and 
Wright the other. That old bird of the 
fable bas ceased to be serviceable in 
art or literature. So the preachers 
went to work and the people helped, 
and if Phoenix was anywhere around, 
she probably fanned herself like a dead 
Church member.

The estimates for the support o f the 
ministry are about the same as last 
year. This is well, considering the 
fact that the crops in this section last 
year were the poorest for two decades. 
I profoundly hope that another year they 
will lie better. The allowances are not 
simply meager; in some cases they are 
pinching. The salary of presiding el
der was reduced two hundred dollars— 
an attempt at a four-hundred-dollar 
reduction failed.

We are all troubled with

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
I On the evening of February 21, Piof.
' J. B. 'J anner, 01 Bayior Lniversuy, de- 
tivereu beiure the lacuity and siuuenut 

, of me Poiytecbmc Coiiege nis lecture 
on ” 'ihe Place of the Biuie in a Bys- 

; tern of lAoerai Education.”  It was my 
; pleasure to near this lecture before me 
I leacners’ Convention at 'leuipie, dur- 
; lug me holidays, and hence me invita- 
I tiun 10 deliver it at me Poiytecnnic 
I college. It has been many a long day 
I  since 1 have heard a more sensible 
' and timeiy address. Every one was 
delighted with it. Prof. Tanner retteciB 

; Honor on tbe university wnicb be rep-1 ^I'-n ta'ry 
! resents. W. F. ELUT’D.

“ That everlasting want of cents 
That vexes public men.”

With one heart and voice the pas
tors arc praying, planning and plead
ing for a great revival. We look con- 
fliientiy for a grand outgoing and in
gathering. Reports of results will ap- 
pe.ir in order.

Two thoughts impress me greatly;
First, the preachers almost unani

mously desire a higher estimate for 
their support than tae stewards are 
willing to make. Why this difference 
in opinion? The allowance is tenta
tive. No steward is legally or morally 
ohligatevi to pay more than his own 
part. There is no way by which col
lections can he forced. Then why 
this almost universal difference of 
opinion between the preacher and his 
officials? It is a question which I 
am pondering. It is easy to reply to; 
it is diflicult to answer.

The other thought is on a higher 
plane: The hasis of all Church en
terprise should be the formula of Paul. 
“ The love of Christ constraineth us.” 
Personal love and loyalty to Christ 
should inspire and regulate our zeal. 
Building houses, organizing societies, 
conference collections, revival meet
ings, are all differentiated from the 
similar worldly movements, only by 
this. Free Masonry is a good thing. 
Odd Fellowship, P^hianism, etc., for 
aught I know, are very good things. 
But the Church is divine. Christ is in 
the Church. Other Institutions must 
take a side track while her train is 
passing. She has tbe right of way. for 
she is “ a special.”  Christ is aboard. 
Ixiyaity to him—the Omnipresent. 
Omnipotent, Omniscient One—demand* 
that every other interest be sobordi- 
nate. This is supreme. Campaigns of 
education, prohibition, 
enough in their place, 
doing a great work 
come down.”  Consin 
make his machinery and run hia pha 
lansteries. hut when all is gone up In 
smoke and be is burned blind Aurora 
Lee will be seen with Marian Eearle 
whom she baa rescued from the alums 
coming to bla ht'o with the resurrec 
tlon power of Christ. 'n»e SalvaMor 
Army may be a good thing. I  one' 
knew that it was. I  don’t know it now

BAPTISM.
It seems to me that Bro. Biggs 

evades the issue when he says iiuu 
1 Cor. 12; 13, “ By one spirit we are an 
baptized into one body,”  proves bap- 
iisuial regeneration. Just aa Rom. «>:3 
does. My point was mat this baptism 
puis US into tbe Church of Cnrist. 
this shows that the element of initia
tion into a body or company of people 
belonging to Christ is in baptism.

JOHN ADAMS.

DISTRICT CO.NKERK.NCKS.
Wealherfurd. Stm sn ................... March 2!>
Sail Antonio, Went Kuil. S. A ............April li
Hi-crHIc. KiH'kport ............................April l.t
U aco, Kant ka< -o .............................April Xi
I'aris. Lamar Arc., PariM................. April 2s
Vcruoii, Chiiilrciw..............................Miiy
AkIlcDC, CIhco .............................. May
DalluH, Trinity. Dallaa. ...June 17

biakr me aay 3lM. Tbr aamc mna throagh 
the enlln* lecord. Such a tabnlatloa la 
nianifeatly Ineom-ct.”  Reply: il>. He nar 
hnre It thna »n hi* *tnh—this I bavr srrrr 
Keen. The ilupileate I got aay*: "3 lonil
Keacher*. mw member*, total 3ns.“  The 

*1* gtven me la therefore 3INI. (2). It la 
the very nature of tbe table to read. No. of 
liM-al preacher*, pin* No. of while membet*. 
pin* No. of colored member*, enoal* total 

, member* thia year. With the given baal*.
! »iS. hi* report mnat read, "loeal preeber* 
I .3. white memehra 3IICI. eqnala total 3lg*.'* 
i TbJa. and no other plan, ruanta the loeal 
preacher bat once. All anthoiitatlve ata- 

j tiatica adopt thIa plan. See Rale 5.
' nil- R. Gibba Mood. Wichita Falla: “ Mv 
total* had up $1271.14. In tbe Minute* It 
la only Thia I know I* a mlatake.”

, llcpI.T' Total on blank 1. $73.1,3: im blank 
X nBs.isi; on blank 3, $tVI.1N; grand total 

' $tliMo.33. lie netala to aiM again. 1 can 
: only go by tbe blank I have.

M*>—T. B. NorwiaaL Deater Clrenlt: “ I 
' obaerve <|nlte a number of mtatakea In mv 
r>-ja»rt.“  Ihna noth-ed: (ll RIahopa, paM.

: $t.)Hi; mlnntea blank. Reply: “4" la on tbe 
blank, bnt aeratched oat diatinetly; (2l co«- 

■ fen-wc claimant*. pnbL WO.UO; mlnatra 
I blnek. Reply: “20’ la oa blank, bat
<MT.itel,i'd out. l3l chareh extenalon, paid.

; $|o.lN>; minute* blank. Reply: aame aa be- 
f<we. i4i ••dticalbio. aaaeaaed. $10.00, and 
not #14.<»i: laild. $.3.l«. Reply: lal I have 
the <‘opy of aaaeaamenta direct from tbe 

of tiainravllle THatrlct. Hnya: 
Soulhwealem. $lo.(*i- l*alne and Lane. 
$4.m»: that make* $14.00. I mnat take Ihl* 
l*«-«- Rule 4.1 Ibl “ ,3”  I* on blank, bat 
acmtehi-d. (3> American Bible ftoelety. 
paid. $.3.ao: minute* blank. Beply: aaroe a* 
befori-. <B> Ib-lcgat*-* to General Confer
ence. iMld. $1.00; mlnntea blank. Reply: 
*jin:e a* before*. iTl No. churehea, 3: 
No. of wa-b-tle*. S. Reply: He did report 
3 clinrehea, but no a<M-letle*. It wa* true 
that If he had 3 cbnrehea he had at leaat 
3 aocb'tlea. lS»a' Rule T>. It make* a had 
.bowing, bnt If Statlalleal B.-«-ivfarle* and 
.inditing Cidumlltia-a laimiMT to the rare- 
leamieM*. Inara-nrney and Illegibility «>f 
many iniatora. tbe «laya i*f anthorltatlve ata- 
tlatba are nnnih«>re«l. I am now aattalbal 
that Bri». NorwmaTa dlfflenlly lay In the 
mnniier of eb«a-klng. If a report «v>ntaln- 
ing two aiiiii* were handed yoo—one waa 
markeil ont, the <»ther not—whh*b anm 
would yon take* It wa* either gneaa oi 
leave 4>iit. I chiMaw the biller every time.
1 h.Hw the brethnw will bear with me while 
I ath'k to my rnb-a Abwg thia line I* the 
route to ae«*nracy. A helpful dllferenee 
mnat he granted between fwr UNew now 
and tho-M- of fonr «r Sve yenr* ago.

llM .\ttleiia Webb. An-her City: “ I mdice 
thiit tile answer* to •IlM-lpllnary qneatbm*

Bonham, Honey Grove....................June Xi
Hn>wnwfMMl, Coleiuan..................... June
Dublin. Ireilell................................... July I

1‘realdlng elder* who fall t« *ee Iheir Dla- 
trlci Conference* In Ihl* column, will plea**- 
Heiitl UH time and place of hobtliig *Miiie ami 
we will iiihl them to the ll*t.

differ nlim**l liivarlaldy from tho*<* »ame *la-

ROW A WOMAN rAW HER tfRTS.
I am out of debt and thanks to tbe 

Dish Washer business for it. in the 
past five weeks 1 have made over |5uo, 
and 1 am so

ll.ti*-* In r**-apllnlallia« tab!*-. One I’anmu 
know tbi- exact *tatl*llc» « f  <»nr Cbnivh.** 
Reply: The an*wer to the iineatbm*. aa
gi.eii liv Statl*tl.-al Se«-retary during mio. 
f»T »m v■ *«-**bai. I* l•■mpo^l^y; the tabir* 
an- |*mian*-nt. One man can m«t a*M the 
wh*de llcbl during the *e**t<ui and It, there- 
for*-. pn»***» thningh ncveral baml*. Inac- 
ciirncb-* of a gnive nature will nec**aiarily 
*-r*-**p In iluriiig the m*h. Dl*l h«* h«-ar 
Bishop Granla-ry »ny that the gecretary 
hail rile right l «  nstify the*.- “addltbm 
ml*tak*-« after eonferen.v? I will any. 
bowev*-r. Hint I have a plan wbl*-h I e*-

;s 1 nave made over $ooo,  ̂ .-naet n*-xt fall by which tbe iinea-
tbankful that I feel like | n„i,* in ih.-lr *n*wer« will be forved to. . .

telling everybody, so that they can be j  <;*>rr.-<ts>ml ?‘’Bh the ’ "L’'.T'm.ii.’"tha2 one K___K,: tv I « lown a* a law that when m*.re than onebenettted by my experience. Anybody i the work a ml*iake will »howI can sell Dish Washers, because every- ; lt..ris|..n I* the .mly aaf. giianl. ’The table*
j body wants one, especially when it ran 
I be got so cheap. You can wash and dry 
I the dishes in two minutes. 1 believe 
' that in two years from now every fam
ily will have one. You can get full 
particulars and hundreds of testimoni
als by addressing the Iron City Dish 
Washer Co., 145 8. Highland Ave.. Su- 
tion A. Pittsburg, Pa., and yoh can't | 
help but make money in the business. 11 
believe that 1 can clear over |5,'K)0 the

an- ttiinl ami. on the luiala of the repairta, 
a*vnrate. I have put In four year* ii4»w 
trying to al*dl*h the Ina*-enrar1ea, and If 
the bivthren of the North T*-»a* Confer- 
emv will give me time ami he patient. I 
win *hortly have «»nr *y*tem nnder rale* 
that will make them merit atill higher 
pml**-. Take the table* whieh repr»-*eot 
tli<’ ntUMwt car*' In reelabm tmacd nmm re- 
m ,rfs . J. MAHVIN NICHOI.*.

fftatiatlrul Hecr*-lary.

______  The household remedy is Hunt’s
coming year, and 1 am not going to let [
such an opportunity pass without im- ‘  — - - —  - -
provement. We can’t expect to suc
ceed without trying. MRS. B.

quickly relieved. Satisfaction or money 
refunded.

EPWORTH LEAGUE ROTKES.
God gives no burden where be has 

not first given strength to bear it.

NOTICB TO TH E EI’WOKTII LKAGL’EH 
OP CALVERT DIUTRICr, TE.SAS 

CONPEKENCE.

A TMXAS WONDBB.

HalTa Orawl DIacavary.
W e ilealrc to have every L*uignc in lb*- 

Calvert Diatrict repreoenttal at tbe DIatricI 
League mtvtlng. to be held at H«*ame, 
April a, 9. We will organize a DIatrb-t 
Ijeague <'*>nferen*v, and have a general 
Leagne rally. The I.,eagae at Heame will 
take pleaanre In entertaining all wE> may 
come. Bnitabtc pntgramme will be pnb- 
llahed at an early date.

GEO. A. LeCLERE, P. P*.

etc., sre well 
But “ we are 

and can not 
Romney may

No ferry tisnafer at Memphis via tk* 
Tessa A Paelfle—doable daily trslss each 
WSJ, tkas preveattag delay oa year retars 
trip.

One bottle of Hall’s Orent DiscoTery 
enree all kidney and bladder troubles, 
removes gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame back, rkeumattsm, and all 
irrcgularttlea of the kidney and blad
der in both men and women. Also 
regulates bladder trouble of children. 
If not told by yonr druggist, irlU be 
rent by mall on receipt of fl.OO. One 
■mall bottle Is two inoatke' treatment 
and srlll rare any eaae above men
tioned. Send for Texas testimonials.

Bad Blood
ha

C M I I M m
to be rid «f, beennae bad blood in 
tbe breeding place of diafignring 
and dangerooa diseaaes. la jgmr 
blood bad? It in if ^  are 
plagued by pimplee c r  bothered bj 
boib, if your akin k  blotched 
eruptiona or yonr body eaten 
aorea and nlcera. Yon can have 
good blood, which ia pore b lo^  if 
yon want it. Yon can be rid of 
pimplee, boila, blotchea, aorea and 
nlcera. How 7 Hy the nae of

A g e r$
S a r s A M H i n
It ia tbe radical remedy for all dia- 
eaaea originating in the Uood. 
R«Bd the evidence:

“ Aysr’s Ssrsspsrills — -----------
$0 Bw by Biy physieisB ss a blood porifisr. 
Wbes I bkpn teUag it I bad boOs sU ovsr 
Biy body. Om bottle carsd bm.”—Bomna 
Q u i t . Wswos. If tax 

*Aftsr six ymrs* seffarisg ffoa Mood 
poisoE I bogsa tsioBg Ayer’s Sarsspe- 
rills. B id  aitbosgb 1 bsvt ased osly tbrss 
bottiss ti this grsst BMdicisE tbe sores 
bsTS Bsviy all diMppsarsd.” —A. A. Ma«> 
mMO, Hosstoa, Tazas.

“ Penalty of violated law" would be 
an appropriate epitaph for half tbe 
dead.

OOm CM PTIUH COMBO.
Aa old physlelaa, retired fran practice, kad 

••laeod la kis haada by aa Eaot India Biasioe- 
ary the forBula of a Btmple vegetable remedy 
■or tbe apeedy and permaoeot cure of CoaauBp- 
tioo. Bnachltls, Catarrh. Aathma aad ^  
TbroM aad Long ASectloaa. alao a poaltlve aad 
radical cure for Nervous Debility aad all Nerv- 
eos OoBptalaw. Havlag teetad iu  waadertal 
ooratlve powers la ihonaaaae of eaaoo. aad de- 
alrlag to relievo human sullertag. 1 wUl tend 
free of charge to all who wish It. this reelpe. la 
Uermaa, Preach or Eagllah, with full dlrecUoas 
lorpcepariag and uolng. Sent by maU, to ad 
dressing, with stamp, aaming thE paper, w, A. 
NoTSa, ms Aaw rt' B toek. Jcaehertcr, M. T.

Few wear their ebarartera like their 
cloaks—outaide.

I t  the Baby la Cntttas Teeth,
Be mre aad ;aa* that oM aad well-tried remedy, 
Mae. WiseLow'e Booraiae Bvarp, tar ebUdrsa 
Metblag. ll HMithae tbe child, luricne tbe same, 
elloire ail paint, carse wtad eelic aad to the remedy 
tar i larrhwe. Tweaty-Sve eeale a botUd.

The more yon love, tbe more you
llVE

No delay os yosr retsra trip from tbs 
Sostbdsst If yos ge vts tbe Tezas A PaelSE

What is it? A cure for Coughs. 
Colds, Croup, Whooping Congb, 
Hoaraeneae, Sore Throat, and all Bron
chial Affections of tbs throat. Chest, 
and Lungs. 50 dossa for 50 rents. 
Money refunded If it fails to give aatia- 
faction; we mean Dr. Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup.

A  NEW C A T A U m rR
la b ^  isstod by p. P. BanMS A  Ost,

LosIdvHle. Ky„ 
ahowlag la half-toar rasrarlasa the at west 

la dtortlas
vsfv, sterllag dUver asveltIrE watebisL 
^ g s *  etCMi etc. They will be glad ts acaii
ysa a eogy spaa

A cough is an easy thing to rare if 
taken in time. It is dangerous to neg
lect one for any length of time. Dr. 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup ia guaranteed. 
Fifty osnta a bottle.

I ’be Texas A ParldP slve yna ebolre ar 
antaa via Memphte, mreveport ar New 

Orlesaa

Bsllviils, Texas, Stpt. 13th, 18M.— 
This is to certify tbat I have used 
Hall’a Great Discovery for kidney and 
bladder tronbls in my family, and can 
truthfully say that it gave g ^  satis
faction. J. a  LEWIS,

Tax Collector, Austin County 
a  W. Hail, sols proprisfor. box tis 

Waco. Texas. Sold by Texas drngglau

We are anzloae to bulM up Westera 
Texas aad comim-nrlDg at oore, and coa- 
tlanlng aalll April 30. we will aril to all 
rooirr* from Port Worth and autloas raaC 
laclodlng Alezabdria. La., round trip Uck- 
eta to AbUmr, Prcoo and atathiaa Interme- 
dlate, aad to Eddy and Rnawell. N. M., 
at a rate of one and oae-tbird farea for tbe 
round trip; tlrketa good thirty days from 
date of oale.

This will be tbe beet time of tbe year to 
■ee Weetera Texas, and yoa oo^t to toke 
advantage of tbe opportuaity.

Bee aearest Tlrliet Agent for farther ia- 
fprmatlna. or addeoa E. P. Tamer. OeoemI 
roaorngrr AgraL Texas and PartBc Rail
way. Dallao. Tezaa.

It is too much to have to scratch for a 
living and for relief alao. Hunt’s Curs 
will not help yon in the former cnee, 
but will anre rare the Itch. Tetter or 
Ringworm, Itching Pllee, or it costs 
you Nothing. Price SO cents.

Yke Tezaa A PoeWr are sew rwealng 
nbaip n an  In tbe Snath araW


